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WHAT IT LOOKED LIKE---A lot of-nqthing In Springfield fce-
for_e_Erank Cardinal and his colleagues transformed this area
into a thriving Industrial park.

Plants
For many "years a big: hunk

of vacant laadrSituated in Spring-
field along Route 22, produced
annually one of the largest crops
of ragweed \*ith a built-in pollen
couî t to match.'

The .only indication that there
was any pride of ownership was
a sign on the property announ-
cing that the ownecs—w^re the
Hanovia Chemical Company.

And the talk was that some
day, soon, this large corpora-*"
t ion—planned to build something
on this-large industrial tract.
But year after year the weeds
grew and grew.

Frank Cardinal, a'Springfield
resident and leading industrial
developer, watched the spraw-
ling acres of" weeds for years,
and drooled when he visualized
what could be done with that
land if Hanovia could ever be
priedUoose.

Cardinal pictured Tnodern and
wpll Ianrisrappri•inriilstrial plants,
increased ratable? for Spring-
field and more employment in
the area.

* Today Frank Cardinal's dream
is being realized. He organized
a syndicate of men, purchased
the entire Hanovia tract at an
astronomical price per acre and
invited industries to make their
future home in *what_tiis firm
named the Union County Indus-
triai Park.

One plant, the H.J/Ruesch Ma-
chine Co., located in Newark
for 62 years, has been comple-
ted and is« now operating the
full 37,000 square feet of floor
space on a four acre plot.

This first industry is located
on Fadem Road. in the tract.
John-Kreitlerj-a-Short Hills-re-
sident, is president of the Rue-

sch concern which employs more
than 75.

Two other large industries
have;broken ground In the In-
dustrial Park with the Federated
Purchaser, Inc. already under
construction. This ' n a t i o n a l l y
known firm w*H-have-52,00O
square feet: for its operation on
a four acre plot. The steel for
the building arrived this : week.

The Federated Purchaser, one
of-.the leaders in the nation" as
electronic distributors, is loca-
ted at the corner of Fadem Road
and Route 22, Springfield.

Another firm already well un-
der way in construction is the
$200,000 plant of the-Bundy E-
lectronics Corporation which will
give this firm 12,000 square feet
oii a 2 acre plot in SprtngfieldT

* * *
—Other- industries that have al-
ready completed negotiations, to

g their plants to the Indus-
trial Pa~rk~are the Runyon Sal as
Company, a Newark concern,.who
plan a. Building of 36,000 square
feet./' > • •

Another large firm planning to
start construction soon " is the
Rapid Roller ~vo. of Chicago.
Their plant will be on a four
acre plot and will Spread over
53,000 square feeS " ~

Cardinal says there are sever-
al more concernsdisplayingkeen
interest lnjocating in this Spring-
field Industrial Park which gives
the Township Committee and
Springfield's tax collector great
comfort when the tax bills are
ready for mailing.

Manufacturihg^plants already
committed, being constructed or
"now operating come to a total
of 190,000-square feet for-Spring -•
field, a fine figure.to help work
out ra'tables for the future.

. . . AND AF1

HERE'S ON E INDUSTRY ALREADY OPERATING—
Ruesch-Macltae Co., locate'd in Newark for 62 years i
in Springfield vitli 37.000 square feet in operation.

H. J.
is now
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School Boa^d Scores

Budget Suyplus^Letter
The letter written by Town-

ship Committeemen Vincent J.
Bonadies and RusselSibole ques-
tioning Board Member Frank W.
Haydu Jr., finance chairman, a-
bout a $8,0,000 surplus in the

was as-
sailed by the Springfield Board

h %.

GIVE TO'HEARTFUNDfrSpringfield's leaders of crusade No. 1 health enemy urge Township
=re^idents,4o,=,Support_Tcampaign. jphdto, lefttp, rigM
Springfield office of the National state Bank of Elizabeth; Max Sherman, Springfield Hear t
Fund chairman; and "Ike" Freedman, Morris Avenue business man who will contact merchants
for financial assistance, ~ (Photo-Dick Schwartz)

Help Your Local Heart Fund Drive
Max Sherman, ' Springfield

chairmanjpr the 1962 Heart Fund
campaign, has announced mem-
bers of his working team for the
local drive which is now under

' way. "V ..
• -^Additional w 'orkers include
"Pete" Smith, vice president of

.the Springfield office of the Na-
tional State Bank of Elizabeth,
who will serve as treasurer of
the campaign, and "ike" Freed-

—• man who --has accepted the job of.
getting financial help from busi-
ness.
. Others who have-agreed to aid

~Tn the current Heart Fund-Drive
", are "Kay Trivett of:42 Colonial

Terrace,-~Dorothy E. Libby -of
Wa_sh-ington Avenue,-Sheldon

—Fried of 74 Garden~o7al, Ed-

Georgia McMulle'n of 27 .Molter
mtrer -Hazel-R.-H2rdgrove-of-

J25 Salter Street, MildredDauser
of Balm^rol- "Avenue. Jean H.

': BejSch-of~25 ParkTL
Cunningham of 58 Spring"Brook

|—Road^ConstanceJligtiolet otl50
^Baltusrol Way, Lillian D. Beuhr

rer of 135-Hawthorn Avenue, Son -
ya Dorsky of 242 Militown Road,

. William and Alvina Binder of 558.
South Springfield Avenue, Lillian
Cardinal of Militown Road, Mary
Mylrburg of 2 South Derby Road,

- f\rthur and Clair Falkin of 92
|—-Jefferson;,.. Terrace;—Philip • and

Gertrude Del Vecrhio of' High-
point Road and William Seal, of
•Morris Avenue".

* * * ,
"MEDICAL SCIENTISTS are

^oirtrre-veTgeTPf iinpuuam breaks'
jthr.o'ughs_in_trie'fight against the
h'earts diseases, the Number One
U.S.. Health enemy,'! the Union
County Heart Association says.
. '.'When you give to the Heart

'.Fund, you'-help* expand research
and speed the.-day. <J? victory,"
the association points out.

• «The association, which carries
forward a .year-'round program
of research, education'and com-
munity service to combat these
diseases, is conducting the^an-

' mial" Heart Fund Drive throughr
out February. - - - i

Rheumat- -pev
of: rheumatic heart diseases and
oar'P a majfLn-p.npmy nif rh'lirirpn,
.now can be prevented, .a spokes-
man for the~UnIon~County Heart.

—Assn pointed out recently in r e -
viewing the results- of-medical
research during the past twelve
years. The chapter presently, dis-
penses free penicillin for the-
prevention of further attacks of
rheumatic'fever to 563 residents

_of the county.
Join the crusade against heart

d isea .se . which causes more
deaths each year than all other
deaths combined. Give ^o your
Heart Fund volunteers when,they

come to your door.
If you .are'not at home when

your Heart Fund volunteer calls
during the next week look for

-the se l f -addressed "not-at-
"home" envelope she will leave
for you-. •

Insert your contribution and
send it, without delay,_ to the
Heart Fund. Your gift will help"
.your :U.C.H^Vrqairry forward its
program of research, education
and community service.

Monday night in Caldwell Scfiopl,
_It was decided that the finance
committee hold a meeting with

The enfife"Spfingfield"Township
Committee so that the situation

| : could be fully aired.
' The meeting is to be held

j in the board room at Caldwell
| School and is to be called by

Mr. Haydu. at a time convenient
to all parties concerned.
-Attending as a finance commit-
tee Cor the board will, be b&-
"sTdes Mr. Haydu, Richard Wer-
ner, August Caprio, and.Joseph^
Bender. ^_" .-

~ Mr.'Bener^who wasnotamem-
-ber of the finance committee
when the budget was submitted,
will take the place of Rupert
Humer, whose term has expired,
and no longer is. a board mem-
ber.

Author, Historian Speaks To
Gaudineer P.T.A. Monday

Edith Bishop SheFman, South
"Orange="autlvor," ~ will~be~~-—"the'
•Sjptiaktir nV ilm" Fuumlers—BJT
meeting of the Florence M. Guad-
i f P.TIA.-on lylonday7"F"ebru-
ary_26, at 8rf5_p.m.; •. in the
Gaudineer Auditorium.

Mrs. Sherman's-subject, "Our
Heritage of Freedom", will deal

_with the. founding of New Jersey-
and the struggle to establish and
maintain democracy for it's cit-

izens.
The author will give the history

and importance of Springfield
and the surrounding area in the

pnhlished in 1925 andp
~still^in-print-F^escribes-the war-

Her "History of South Orange"
-appeared in rnnrfpnspri form in

EDITH BISHOP SHERMAN
struggle of independence for our
country^ '. " • • -\ '

Mrs. Sherman has published
eleven BOOKS ot liction, four of
which have Che American Rev-
olution— in—New-Jersey—as_their
background . •' • ••'

^ e r first bookj "Mistress,

•the last "Know Your-Town"pub-_
-Heation of the Lea'gue^pf.Women
J/oters of-Soiith'Orange.

A writer and lecturer for many
yearsj MrsrJSherman has also
been a teacher of Creative writ-
ing in the Madison and South-
Orange Maplewood Adult Schools.

She is a member of the Gov-
ernor's Committee in her dis-
trict for New Jersey's Tercen-
tenary Celebration in 1964.

She is listed' in Who's Who
_'in._the_East,._W.ho.'s..Whio...in..New.
Jersey, Who's Who among-North

lean AUtnors, pamousvwo-
meh, and the International Blue.

.Book. \
* • • \

l-rlMrs. Robert Jackson,—MES^
J J ^ ^ f f i r MrsT'Adam'

;aSoYa;'iridT&rsT'"tien'lJ5ul'i?'uck* '̂
ttian represented the Gaudineef
P.TJV. at the F o u n d e r s Day
Luncheon of the Union County
Council of Parents and Teachers
which was held on February 5.

The luncheon wa's celebration'
ith annivei'3ary of the-

Union County Council and hon-
ored its past presidents.

Mrs. Henry Nulton traced the
history of P.T.A. activities in
Union County and stressed its
wide scope of interests to en-,
compass school libraries, hot
lunch programs,"physical fitness,
juvenile delinquency, school edu-

liation, and_many phases ofjeg-*
islatiOn "a f f e c't i n g children and
youth.

The -motion for this meeting
was made by Mr. Werner, who
called the action of the
mltteemen "a_ dastardly attack on
not only Mr. 'Haydu, but the en-
tire board."

It was seconded by Mr. Ben-
der, ^ho contended that the letter
was "strictly a political move"
on the part of Mr. Bonadies and
Mr. Sibole. . •" .

"The thing to be gained is to
"maintain a satisfactory relation-
ship with the members of the
Township Committee," he said,
"so that nderstand each

(ContinueiLon page £)

Watez-Izauble At _
WaltonBig Problem
In an effort to eliminate

.—chroniciwatec-condlti
boiler room of Walton School,
Joseph Bender, chairman of the
building and grounds committee,

-Monday-nightrin Caldwell School
advised Springfield Board of Ed-
ucation that it look into the pos-
sibility of resurfacing the area.

Mr. Bender suggested that the
area be resurfaced in such a way

.that water would accumulate at
certain points so that the number

' of sumppumps need to eliminate
the problem, would b&jreduced.
The work could be done during
the summer months, he said*

The situation-atithe school was
—discussed- in -a-letter-from-Emil

Schmidlin of East Orange, a r -
chitect • for the school building.
Mr. Schmidlin wrote that on com -

—plaints of L'l/2 inch of water-on
the floor of the'.'bo Her- room, a
visit had been made to theprerri-
ises by representatives of both
him and the school.
- He contended that the situation

by condensation and
recommended that.-ventilation be
obtained by the installation of
a louver and also that sump pits
be placed in pipejunnels, which
"are under thejliuilding. ;

Mr. Bender pointed out that
the tunnels form'a Venetian canal
under the building and run for
a- distance of about 800 feet and
would require - about 20 pumps
if Mr. Schmidlin's suggestion

iminate a - , - . .

on̂ in the. -Smi th-Aga in

two com-—was- caused

(-Continued on-poge £)

Work Of Teen- Agers
The quick thinking of two teen

age ;girls who promptly evacu-
ated their home at 164 Hillside
Avenue, Springfield, last week
when it was swept by a flash
fire has been praised by Fire
Chief Ormond W. Mesker of the
Springfield Fire Department. ~-

Stevens, 13, a seventh grade, stu-
dent- at Gaudineer School, and
her sister, Judy, a 15-year-old
sophomore at Jonathan Dayton
R g i l H h- Regional-High-Schook

rFh-eir—pa rentSf~Drs-and-^Irsr
D.J. Stevens were away at the
time the fire broke out. At home
were Sydnie, Judy, another
daughter, Janet, four years old,
and Mrs. Clementine Mason, a
maid. ' .

Sydniej . who was upstairs
smelled smoke and investigated.
She found the kitchen in flames.
She--quickly grabbed her little
sister and the small family poo-
dle,-,and alerted Judy and Mrs.
Mason,\who was folding clothes
in the'cellar. Before Judy left
me nouse, she shut the kitchen
door.

Firemen were notified from the
b;R-.—Goodman- home next door
at 170 Hillside Avenue and the

girls went to the Leonard Ser-
off home, another next door
neighbor.

The kitchen, where the fire
originated, was completely de-
molished and'other rooms on the
first floor level of the two-story
house were badly damaged;--••-•-
' T h p f<T-<> JR h*>Hp\/pd tn hflvp.

started from an electrical short.
in a motor of a kitchen appliance.
It spread rapidly through the
room whose cabinets were cover-

fnrmifra.-
—Dr-..and-Mcs.-Stevens,..who.had:
been skiing at Bear Mountain,
returned home while firemen
were at the scene. The fire de-
partment responded at 3:21 p.m.
with 27jrien including Chief Mes-
ker ancP Deputy Chief Robert E.
Day. Five' pieces of apparatus
were Used. The men returned
to headquarters at 5:55_p.m.

Mrs. Stevens said j f l f she
and her husband haveHuways
impressed on the children the
importance^of leaving the house
immediately in the event of a
fire and then calling' the-fire

. department.^She said_._she_.ajsp
felt the fire' instructions and
drills they received- at school
were a help to them.

President Of
School Board

Howard—Smith of 81 Morris
Avenue was .unanimously .• r e -

' electee! president ot the Spring-
field Board of Education Monday
night at the organizational meet-
ing in Caldwell _School. . -

Mr. Smith, who is entering his
17th year as a member of the
board,, has. served as pcesidehTa
total of five years previously.
His- terms. as president have-not-
all been consecutive. He is as-
sociated-with the Prudential I n -
surance Company of America,

—August Caprio of 12 Berkeley
Road, co-ordinator of -foreign

-languages in—the Regional High
School System, was unanimously
elected to his first term as vice
president. He is entering his
third-year as-a member of the
board.

The third Tuesday at 8 P.M,
in Caldwell School was designated
as the regular meeting night of
the board. The Springfield office

:of""then-National State Bank vSts.
• named as the official depositor..

Be esident—S m it-h—welcpmed-
Mrs.. Sonya . Dorsky as a new
member of the board and ,also
congratulated Board "Members
Frank W. Haydu j r . and Alan
Cunningham who-were re-elected.

-Ji. communication was received
from Bunnell Bros, Inc. reporting
that the convecsion-of theioard's
fire, vandalisntandfextended cov-
erage^ policies to the new in--
surance plan will.mean an annual
savings of $934.49.
..One of the factors in the re-

duction in cost was the in-
stallation of the recently instal-
led sprinkler-systems in Caldwell
and Chisholm schools, it was re-
ported."

(Continued on page 2)
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TtEtjEt^S^IFiETnraRiYcaKD'=!!^^
tiring as Springfield library Trustee after many years"of serv-.
ice accepting; enlarged permanent book card-fromMissllelen—
C. Reyner, ILrector of the Springfield Library, at-a testimoni-

~alTJinner"gtven-to"MrrStevens-last-Thursday—Only-two-other-
life SpringlieU litirarv cards haveTieen issued.

Stevens Honored For
Services To Library

Eight-five persons including
present and former trustees,
members oE trie library "staff,
and friends actewted_.the testi-
monial dinner February 15 at

"STouTf e r ' s " Restaurant; Short
—Hills, in..homor of Lemuel S.

Stevens, of 77-8-Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, who recently re -
tired from the Springfield Board
of Library Trustees after many
years of service; ~—
—A highlight:^the program was
the preseTftTtSon Co Mr. Stevens
of enlarged -p-e-r-rnaflenF-libr-ary
book card, munber three, by
Miss Helen"'C, Reyner,_director
of the librarj|.y

Only two »ther such cards
have been issued: number one
to the late-Sarah Bailey, one
of the founders of the library,

_who ._ willed™ her- home for li-
brary use; aaul number two to
A'. ~ B. Anderson of 36 Maple

"Svenue, a former library trus-
tee for 19 yeaxs,

Kennethj:KH_He.tzel_Jf.;_pre.-
senf president—af^the library,
board, served.- as inaBteT~~ot"
•ceremonies. - ' —

Be Rev.-| of
—Ecist- Presbyterian Church of-

fer ed- the b H s p n g 7 ~ = ^ ~ ^ s = =
Mri—Hetzel presented. Miss

Reyner, who reviewed library
accomplishments, "under Mr.
Steven's term, which included
a growth in annual circulation
from -30,000 to 155,653 books.

In addition! ' to giving the li-
brary card no Mr. Stevens, Miss
Reyner also presented a gift
from members of the staff-to his

wife, Mrs. Margaret Stevens".
t — * *' * . - _

Township Committeeman Ro-.
bert D. Hardgrove read letters
of congratulations and appre-

ciat ion from N
Vecchio and Committeeman Ar—-
thur M. Falkin. Attorney Jaip'es .
M, Cawley attended the dinner.

Several letters pf:.congratula-
-tions from s t a t c^ ra ry officials
-were read_ by -Miss Reyner.

. Superintendent of SchoolsBen-
jamin t-. Newswanger also paid
.tribute, to Mr..Stevens in,atalk .
emphasizing that ;the retired
trustee was instrumental in get-
ting^" the addition to the .library' '
building which has contribuated
to the~great increase in cir-
culation.*- : -.•• -.- ..••,-,.-.-.',,^~.

It. was pointed oufthat_Spring-
field has a high average of seven
books per person on a yearly
basis as compared to a state
average of about" five boolcsT̂ ATn
engraved watch from all those
present^ was, presented^by^Jylr
Newswanger to Mr. Stevengj-

Mr, Stevens, who had^seen .
associated with thelibrary since

—1948—and—secved—as-^president
' hnmp- y'pnrs -until his

retiremeHt^-DccembeP—31, de-
"Jlvered a- message of.thanksVgiv"-
Ing recognition to all.those who
co-operated and helped over-the
past years td.make the JflJrary
.accomplishments possible, He-
gavel special thanks to-Mrs.
Sylvia Bender, library board
secretary, who served as dinner .
chairman for the affair.

An informal social hour fol-
lowed.! -

Announces She's

^—Repr-Plorence-Pj-Dwyer»(R«
6th Dist.-NJ.j, the only Repub-
lican woman ever elected to Con-
gress from New Jersey and now
serving her third term in the
House, announced her candidacy
for reelection today.

The Union County Congress-
woman,. considered one of the
strongest vote-getters among
House Republicans, is not expect-
ed to face opposition in the Re-
publican primary on April 17.
In 1960 .̂ Mrs, Dwyer. -was re-

lelected_Jiyi_a—margln_ofr_more_
than 38,000, votes while Presi-
dential candidate Richard M;Nix-
on led by approximately 3,000

.votes In.-ihe-sanie Congressional
district. •'• . .

REP. FLORENCE P. DWYER
—Se'ekfa Re-election

^voman Dwyer revealed her in-
tention to seek renominatibn in
a letter to members of the Union
County Republican Committee.

"I shia_ll continue in every
way;" she wrote, "to. seek to
justify your confidence',}!) me by
giving full-time service, by vot-.
ing my convictions, by represent-0

ing the best interests of our Coun-
ty, and by working with you' and
other Republicans to make our
party I the courageous, effective \
and' responsible instrument o'f
government our country needs
today."

Generally classified -with the

. (Continued-OFt-i
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Walton Water Trouble
(Continued from page

_Ih&_ce_surfacing work be done in"
• such a way that it would cause
"eHtrWaTer"nrtfdl let raf aTewrspors""

requiring fewer pumps to^elim-
ihate the problem.

The condi t ion has been a
chronic problem sincethe bujld-
ing was constructed, Mr. Bender
explained, point-ing—ow-that-the-
school 'was built in a low area
and during the-winter months and
hy a rnnrrarrnr who wag nnr pf-
ficient. The piping is deterior-

Mr.. Bender also reported_that
' plans are underway to get con-

tractors together for. the pur-
• ppser of repairing a water leak
..in the aH-purpoise room at Sand-
meier School at the- expense of
the contractors.

* * *i s—
A contract with Philip H. Op-

penheimer of Fanwood,, consult -
_ ing engineer, "-was a p p r o v e d

.. ...-Whereby 'Mr. Qppenheimec will
design'major rhangesJin "heating,
plumbing and ventilation facili-
at Caldwell School, - minor
changes _in the boiler room at

-ChisliolmZScBbnl'Z-1 and a ~ve~n-
tilation system in the dishwash-
ing room at the GaudineerSShool

• cafeteria.
His fee msTcirsignated~ffs-six1

per cent, of the cost of the work.
~ -t-A sum -of $28,000 has been pro-
.'.- vided in ..the 1962-63 budget for

the w.ork. ^ *
..:... The purchase of a new inciner-

"ator at_a cost not to' exceed
$1,300 to replace the incinerator
at Walton School, which has

-burned-out,-wasauthorized.-Au—

Some personnel is available
now for tfie~work, he .said, and
asked for permission to clear
the brush in the area^as well'
""as~approval-of~the plot plan for
the location.:. Permission was
granted to clear the site and ten-
tative approval was given on the
location.
• Board Member Benjamin H.

-Josaphson said that recreation
activities were" being planned'for
the male child but asked what was
-being_done_ifor_the_female_cliilc],_

Committeeman Falkin said that
thf'r° y " " ' r l hp three tennis
courts—- two on lrwfiT~Stree't
Playground and one- on Laurel
Avenue and a kick ball league
or -squash ball league, which-
ever appeals to the girls rrfostr
is being planned.

Smith Again
•'" (Continued from page JJ:

. "Since they wrote onToWhshipr
Committee stationery for the
world to seep^-Mrs. Bender said
that he felt the entire township

_cgnunlttee should be invited to
th"e"meeting.

-Mr . Caprio pointed out that
many people might have the opin-
ion that this was the_action of
the township committee since
the let'ter was written on township
committee stationery and he sug-

'• "Thonzation was also given tor
the^-purchase of aluminum Ve-

'. netian_blinds for audio-visual
burposesin The science room at
Gaudineer School at a cost of
$275.

- Township' Committeeman Ar-
-l.— thur-M. Falkin^who attended-the-

meeting, asked the board how ne-
. " gotiations were proceeding for

the use of Sandmeier property by
. the Springfield Recreation Com-

mission.' '
Mr. Bender'informed him thai

at present the-boa'rd and com-
mission were not in complete
accord on certain items in-the_-_
agreement-and that_the question

- •• :Would be considered at a meeting
February 28 at 7:30 p.m. in

—the school board room in Cald-
well School, to be attended "by
representatives of-the Recrea-
tion Commission, Superintendent
of Schoo l s Benjamin News-

_wanger, Board Attorney Howard
Casselman,' and Board Members
CunningliH_nv.Haydu and Bender.

:

•.gested^that,.Tthelair-r;mlght be_ jw
cleared with a meeting of the en-
tire committee.

The meeting would be for two
-purposeSr-MiV-Bender-said:-to-
~clear Frank (Mr. Haydu) of the
personal obligation written in
the- letter and to avoidthis type
of "shenanigan" in the future.

Board President Howard Smith
said that the letter Inferred that
the integrity of the board was

-questioned here7'"adding, " the
matter should
feel sure the
clarified."

be cleared and I
situation will be

School Board

(Continued 1)

The report «f Superintendent
of.. Schools Benjamin Newswan-
ger, which "was given by ̂ As-
sistant Superintendent of Schools
Daniel Murray, listed enrollment
as -of- February 16 as. follows:
Caldwell, 220; Walton, 319; Sand-
meier, 497, jind Gaudineer, 688.
January attendance was reported
as 93.3 per cent.-

It was also announced that in
-co-operation-, with area colleges,
practice teachers haVebeen ac-
cepted in the schools with 11 from
Newark State College, three from
Seton Hall University, and three
from Montclair State College

~ participating. " —

On the recommendation of Mr.
—Gunningham, chairman of .school

government committee, Miss
J3ail Christensen of K e e l e r
Street, Sprlngfieldrand Paul Mc-
Ouire of Fanwood, a s o c i a l
studies \ teacher, wenre given
teaching contracts for 1962-63.
Mrs. Marilyn Lipton was placed
on the substitute teacher list.

Mrs. Irgard Rau, secretary at
Walton School, and Mrs. Marie
C. Altinger,
were both

a Wain
granted maternity

leaves to take, effect when r e -
placem'ents are available. Mrs.
May.Jensen7afuil time employee,
was granted her request to be
made~a part-time employee and
Mrs. Jean Isley was also des-
ignated to be continued asapart-

~time~worker;

, On-the recommendation of Jo--
seph Bener, chairman of the

-building and grounds committee,

School Board SecretaryT?p3.
.Anderson reported that he thought'
It should be known that Mr. Bon-
adies was given/an explanation
on the telephone/from the Board
of Education office before the
letter was written. •-,

Mr; Haydu called the action a
"personal slap at my—own in-,
tegrlty as well as the board'sT""

He said, "It was gone over twice
before" and suggested that Mr,
Bonadies and Mr. Sibole be-in-
vlted to a meeting to find out

Mr.-Haydu said that if he had
not been re-elected heTvould have .
taken the situation up personally

-burinasmuchas-he was re-elect-—
ed he felt that it should-be part
of board action.

"Afte^r the b o a r d meeting^
Mayor PHilip Del Vecchio and
Township Committeeman Arthur"
M^Falkin7who were at the meefc
ing, said that the Township c o m -
mittee did noluendorse'the-let---
ter.

They pointed out that Town-
ship-Committee letters", are en-
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William, Yuengel was fylred as'a
custodiaiijteffective February 1st.

—A-communilSatlon "was received-
-fcomDr. William H. West, Union.
county superintendent of schools,

^a~nnounclng~an~orlentatloirriieet^~
ing for all new board members
to be held-February—27-in-his-
offlrp In Elizabeth and reporting,
the course would -be continued
with additional meetings at a cost
of $15 to the Springfield board.

The board agreed to partici-
pate in the course on the recom-
mendation of Mr. Cunningham.

• • • •

Mr. Cunningham ^also—an-
nounced : that a repof Lwbuiaibe
issued by Temple University on
a foreign language study it has
conducted at a meeting March 1
at 8 P.M. in Sandmeier School
for. representatives of the seven
communities in the regional
school district. ^—

Members of the board were
—urged-to-attencUhe-meetingT-whieh-

is not for public attendance, it
was reported.

Mrs. Dorsky requested infor-
mation on a proposal for the in-
stallation of yellow blirikerTIghts
in front of -the schools. It was
pointed out that the lights might
only be needed at Walton and
Sandmeier Schools-inasmuch-as—^

-the—streets at, these locations

Need Permission

The=Sp~rring"freld Shade
__Tree_Commission. requests

=^that7^in the future,™wh~efra~=
——horner) owner wishes to do—

planting on Township pro-
perty, which is 9' feet in
from the.curb, he "must first
apply to the Commission for
permission to do so. .

Ĵ  To obtain permission the
•home owner should submit.,
his request in writing, or
by appearing in persph~at a

Tregular-meeting-of the Shade-
Tree Commission, -held on
the first Tuesday of every
month, at 8:30 P.M. in the
Municipal ̂ Building.

He may state_whaLkind-of_
tree he wished to plant and
the exact location of same.
..The Commission willjake

— this request under advise-
ment and after a prelimi-
nary investigation, may is-
sue a permit or deny same.

'In either event, the- home
owner will be notified.

Approve Final Draft
Ar the^Sprtngfield-Sub-Juni-er

Womew'sreiub-meeting on Feb. 6,
The members approved the final

——
r of the club's By^ba^vs. Atsoz

a motto, "Service Through United
Action" was adopted, Theri By-

Laws/with motto included will now
be s&bmitted to The .Federation .
of Women's Clubs for approval.
Bar ofir next meeting. pnJMarc_h__
T i s members' will-paint-

bottles for use as flower vases
at the East—Orange-Veteranis

are throughways.

Township Committeeman Ar-
thur M. Falkin, whoattended the
meeting, promised~that-he-AVould-
investigate the matter and bring
it to the attention of Ensley Ben-
nett, township traffic consultant.

^ He indicated however that the
F6Tds~Tinvolved at these points, ,

_were county highways and con-
tended that anything which im-
pedes traffic on county roadjs
difficult to obtain. .._ •_

dorsed-by^motion' and contended
this-rwas ...a... personal. letter^ and_
that it wa"s~;"unfortunate" that
it was written on Township Com-
mittee stationery.

Committeeman Falkin said that
Committeeman Bonadies is no
longer a member of the finance
committee and notedTharCom^"1"/

jnitteeman Robert Hardgrove_is
finance chairman. . -

DRexel 6 4300
We Service Any

"WBurneP"1"*"""

ause
customers

confidence

Schaible Oil Co.
"192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIEtD
cod - FUEL OIL -coke

Metered Deliveries
~ Budget Plan

Member of. Springfield
Chamber of Commerce-

^ ir NOTICE • " • ' . . . . . ' '
TO_PERSONS1N MILITARY^SERVICE OR *'T • >• • •
PATIENTS IN'VETERANS'HOSPITALS •_—
AND TCTTHEIR RELATIVES ANrnFRIENDS ~ -

are^in—the^military service or are a patient in a
veteraris^hospil;air^m3^esire^~tb^6te7 or If you are a^rela^r
live, or' friend of a person who is in tfie military service or
is a patient in-a veterans' hospital who, you believe-, will

desire to vote in the Primary Election to be held on April
17, 1962, kindly write tp̂  the undersigned at once making
application for. a military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the military
serviee or-are a patient in. a. veterans'.hospital stating your
name, age, serial number, home address and_thej address

at which you are stationed_o:r can be found, or if you desire
the military service ballot for a' relative or friend then
make an application under, oath for a military service ballot

to be for-Warded to him,. stating in your application that he

—is - over the age of twenty-one years and stating his-m
serial' number, home address and the address at which he

-is_stationed or_c:anrbe'lo'und. _̂  •_" •
^Forms of a application • can be-obtained from the under-

"signed. * ——
ELEONORE H. WORTHINGTON

.-i_ . 4 "-,... • ^Township Clerkr ...; : :......: ,._.
Municipal Building -
Springfield, N. J.

Datedi February 21T 1962

Committeeman Falkin said that
lie felt.that-anythirig-in-disagree--:
ment concerning the lease could
be reconciled and that a reason-
able agreement could be reached.
He-said-that—use-of-t-he-land was

-neededfor-a baseball diamond for-
rhp Ralip RnrTT Ipaffnp and i f it-

was to be^eeady for play by May
. 1st,-work must be instituted im- _-.

HAVE FOOD. .
WILL TRAVEL

FINEST MEATS
8̂t PRODUCE

LARGE
SELECTIONS

A .

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State
-expects - to be absent outside—the state on April 177

I96Jj__giLa _qualified and registered voter who will be within
the state on April 17, lge^-but because of illness or_phy^_
sicaT disability will be _unable to cast your ballot at the

6
to vote in jttie-Primary Election to ^

" kindly wrrite : or ̂ apply Jn, person to the,un#ersiKned-ati^nce—

absentee-ballot
you. "Such request musT" slate_your home address, andThe
address to-which sa^d ballot should be sent, and must be
signed with your signature, and state the reason why you
will not be a b l e to vote 'at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or.forwarded to any
applicant unless "request therefor is received not less than

eigni aays prior to the election, and contains the foregoing
information. : -
' " -*•• • ' ' ELEONORE^H.,. WORTHINGTON

"Township Clerk
Munic ipal Building
Springfield, N. J.

Dated: February 21, 1962

a
You Can Have

Smaller

Wl ~

The size of your electric bill is in your

at your finger tips. Live in the park and you will "have

no bill at all. But if you make a full use of this modern

service, then of course, you will have to payfor it —

but at a mte that delivers the biggest bargain

that money can buy. Electricity actually costs less"

than it did thirty-five years ago, but so marly new uses —

including flameless electric house-heating— • ^

.haye...been.^ ..„„
pay aiarger'total amount now but at a lower

bargain rate per .kilowatt hour than their parents paid,

Your electric bill is only as large as...
your benefit from electriQity! _

Jersey Central Power & Light

V
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nodepat«-or progressive-wing of-
fjie-Re;pub 1 ic an Party, Mrs.
Dwyer has- frequently refused to
be labeled either a conservative

%or' a tifceralr'terfhing the de-'
slgjiations as "ideological cap-
tivity." '•

"Such labels are essentially
meaningless and jnisleading,"
she has /declared. "Misuse of
these labels: often leads to twin

'evils: the tendency to adopt fixed
and doctrinaire p o s i t i o n s con-'

:,sidered -either liberal or con-
servative without taking the

ouble—tcv-study the merits of
—the.. issues,. and. the tendency to

judge office-holders without tho-
roughly examing "their overall
records."

First elected to Congress in'
1956, Mrs, Dwyer defeated in-

' . cumberit Represe~nrative~Har=:

riscjn A". Williams, Jr. (D), now
the junior Senator ffTim New

' Jersey. Her margin was a nar-
row 4,399 votes or 50.6% of.the
total vote.'

Two years later, in the face'
„ of a national Democratic sweep,
. she was reelected by an enlarged
_,margin of 7,305 votes of 51.1%
of the total. And in 1960, she

•• brought the district out of its
"marginal" categorjrby winning

"75777%~orthe total-vote; m r v
Her consistently increasing

electoral •'strength has placed'
Congresswoman, Dwyer among
the top hatf-doTcn Republicans in
the House on the basis of grow-

' .ing victory margins. - •" '
P T I o r toher election to-Gon--

gress, Mrs. Dwyer served four
.terms -in—the State Assembly
where she was-assistant majority
leader, chairman of the Education

' Committee and a member of the
. ' legislature's • policy making
-. — group. In -1955.. she was a dele-

gate to the White . House' Con-
ference on Education.

In 1961, although she was an
avowed supporter of form' . _a-
bor Secretary Mitchell for̂ Go"-

-vernor-and-not-a-candidate-her--
self, Congresswoman Dwyer was
endorsed by the N.J. Federation
of Business and Professional Wo-
men's Clubs for that office.

* * *
During" her nearly six years:

in the House, she has been a-
|,.m ,M i membep-of-the-Banklng-and-Gur—

' rency and Government Opera-
tions committees, on which she
currently serves, and the Vet-
erans _Affairs committee. ShV
is .also the only woman ever to
be appointed to the Bgard of
the government-supported col-
lege for the deaf, where she rep-
resent^ the House.

•- _ Mrs. Dwyer's appointment as
one_ of three House members of

^•the^AdvisoryCortimissibn on In-
tergovernmental Relations stem-
med directly from her leading
role as a sponsor of-the legis-
lation- which created the. unique
agency iiT"1959~Composed—of"
Cabinet officers. Senators, Con-
gressmen, Governors, State le-
gislators, Mayors, county of-

•ficials and "the "general public,
the Commission is the only go-
vernment body directly" repre-

senting all .levels of governrnsnTr
in the United States.
.-~7lEs~purpose, according to Mrs.
Dwyer's legislation; is to im-
prove .the federal' system lrf the
US. by encouraging all levels
of government to-undertake their
proper responsibilities.

In its first two years, the Com-
mission has produced some nota^
ble sj.ujiLe_s.'and recommenda-
tions. Its reports on urban mas's
transportation and metropolitan
area government, both under-
t a k e n ^ Mrs., Dwyer's request^
have been acclaimed for their
practical. and̂  progressive find-
ings, several of which are under
active consideration in Congress-
and State legislatures.

Among a number of the Com-
m i s s i o n ' s recommendations
which Congresswoman Dwyer has
"iTCroducedriii legisiatiYe form- iisr
a bill to require. Congressipnal
committees to revle,w regularly
the operations of Federal grant-
s-aid programs and to determine
whether they should be continued,
revised or repealed. At present,
Mrs. Dwyer has noted, such grant
programs tend to go on Indef-
initely, in some cases long after
the need has been

On heT voting record in gen-
~€Fst, Mi's;—©wyer., hopes it re=~
fleets.her conviction that there
is no co.nflict between an-ac-
tive concern for nscal sanily
and a.parallel care for helping
to. solve serious human, prob-
lems. • . • .
—Consequently^—she—notes,—she-
has opposed excessive appropri-
ations and unjustified spending
and at the same time~nas .sup-
ported housing for th> elderly,
a' higher earnings.lim t for per-
sons receiving socia. security,
more -. .efficient -foreijtl aid> • ef-
forts to improve edi.catibn, and
civil rights "legislatirh.

Congresswoman C wyer ' s 99
percent-plus record on.roll call
vofes~Tn the House is_Imatched

-by-her-equatly-near-perfect—at—
tendance to the needs of her dis-
trict.' By means of a heavy cor-
respondence, a bi-weekly Report
to the People, and an annual
Congressional Questionnaire on

-current issues, she has created
-elose links between Washington

At home| where .she .can be
found. somewhere in the County
whenever the House is out of
session, T/Irs. Uwyer spends aiT
her waking hours meeting with
people and discussingtheirprob-
lems and views. A crowded dis-
trict office in Elizabeth,.a heavy
s p e a k i n g schedule and a busy
telephone, testify to her incredible
energy. The result, according to
many "admirers,'is'"arTunequ ailed
understanding of her entire dis-
trict and its people.

f
—;The—Union—Gounty-Gongress—
woman's campaign slogan this
year will be the' same one she
used in iher campaigns of 1958
and I960, "On the job, all the
time, for you." Even her op-
ponents concede it fits.-

Se n. WilliamsJIor
Senator Harrison A. Williams^

(D., N. J.), has called for a De-
partment of Lfrban Affairs to
"bring a greater-voice and vi-
sion to the overall problems'of
urban and-metropolitan area de-
velopment — a vision without,
which we may not perish, but
will-certainly suffer."
. Observing that the urbalfireas
of the coifntry contain more than
two -th irds-of-the-populationand- -year-«^-he-sa-i<

Support Given

To Appeal Goal
At a breakfast meeting held at

the home of Mrs.'Howard Di-
mond 684 Shadowlawn Drive,
Westfield, Friday Feb. 16, plans
were finalized for the. support of
the Women's Division, United
Jewish Appeal; of the Westfield
Area, by the various local Wo-
men's organizations. Thefollow-
ing presidents were inattendance
with the Co-Chairmarr of the
Drive. Mrs. Howard Dimond and
Mrs. Edwin Rich.'Mrs. Harold
Weiss, sisterhood.of T e m p l e
Eman-U el. Mrs..Morris Cooper
B'nai B'rith Women ofWestfield,
Mrs. Eli Hoffman, '1st vice pres-
ident . of...the=_CQuncil_of_Jfiwishr
Women, W-atchung Section; Mrs.'
Arthur Rogow, Westfield chapter
of Hadassah, Mrs. Richard-Lane
^Womens'ORT.

account for about 75 percent of
the nation's economic producti-
vity,' William declared-that the
problems besetting these areas
"assume a national importance
of truly first magnitude."

"Why traffic congestion in just
10 major cities costs this na-
tion eight times more, than'it
does to store all our- surplus
agricultural products—each

Williams'made the comments
in testimony submitted to the
Senate Government Operations
Committee hearings on~ThTe Pre-
sident's reorganization plan to
create the urban department. The
hearing started today.

The New jersey Senator, who
sponsored legislation to create
the Department last year, to~ok
strong exception to arguments
that the Department would create
a new Federal bureaucracy, by-
pass the states, and sap local
initiative and responsibility.

Quoting ' Dr. Robert Weaver,
Head--of the Housing and Home
Finance Agency, Williams said
that with programs like urban
renewal in over 400 cities, the
Department could not take over
local . dicisioris in Washington,
even if it wanted to. Williams

-noted—Br». Weaver's observa-
tion that "it would be humanly
impossible."

Williams-also-b-ellttled-argiF
rnents _of the homebuilding in-

. _ _ ,•_;. dustry that the Department-would
IVCiCOrClGCi downgrade the importance of—

housing,
its timeOver 180,000 ice_j;katers_glld-'

ed over the. ice on_the lakes_and
ponds th roughou t the Union
County' Park. System during the
month of January according to
estimated attendance reports r e -
leased today by the Union County
Park Police.

Afldoded area' in Unami Park,
Garwood, accounted for 19 days
of skating and attracted almost
5;000 skaters during this period.

The-lake-ancTIagoon4n-Raliwa.y_
River Park,—"Rahway, offered
skating on 15 days during the
month and played host to over
28,0qC[skaters.

Cedar Brook and Green Brook
Parks" in Plainfield had 13 days
of skating in .each—area. The
estimated-attendance-was^SiOOO-
in Cedar Brook Park and 25,000
in Green Brook.

Ice skating was permitted on
l2~~aays aniieTlooTleU area-of~
•the Galloping Hill Golf Course,
Kenilworth and Union, and 18,000
skaters were reported using this

L k S.area. Lake Surprise, IntheJWat-
chung Reservation, also had 12
days of skating with-p reported

-attendance-of 20,000 skaters.
Skating was permitted on" the

Warinanco Park Lake, Elizabeth
and Roselle,-on 5 days and this
area attracted over- 3,000 ice
skating enthusiasts.

—-The-largest-single-day-of-ice'
skating was Sunday, January 21,
when 9 areas were available
with an attendance- estimate of-
over 30,0*00 skaters.
* The Warinanco Park Ice Skat-

ing Center reported 8,900 skaters
during the month.

"by devoting most of
and money to other

non-housing matters.
Arguing that housing will re-

main - a, central, national and,
therefore, departmental concern,
"Williams asked: " .
•••-> "How' could it be otherwise,
given the social importance of
housing to the American people,
and the economic importance of
housing to the' nation as a
whole?"

-now-enrolled at Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary for ' at. least
three years of graduate study-in

^preparation for the Christian
—ministry.^ ^ . - =

They form .affair cross sec-_
tion of the Seminary's student
bodjref about 450 who come from
all parts of the United States

~and many foreign countries and
over fifty church denomihationsT

—In this year's: choir,: 23 colleges;
or_oiniv.ersities,JLsiates_and_5_
continents are represented.

Besides singing the choir
members participate in the var-
ious speaking parts of the ser-

sCFuet-ion-of—100,000-homes,-or
10 percent of the normal an-
nual rate, adds $4.5 billion to
the gross national product,
$820 millioiTTnTederal reven-
ue, employs about 95,000 orw"
site workers and an additional

"Surely no industry as im-
portant to Lie national economy

_asLhousing_is_going_to_he_ne=^:
glected by creation of a New
Department," he said. °

But William argued that "you
-cannot consider housing in a

vacuum" and the HHFA's i n -
volvement is such areas as ur-
ban /renewal, comprehensive
planning, _ miass _ transportation,,
open space and community fa-
cilities, -has been a "positive
benefit," not a detriment to the
housing industry. - — -

- home -
dwellers'. They are homerdwel-
lers who also want the ameni-
ties- of "dpen space' preserved in
their neighborhood. For what
good is a picture-window with-
out a view?" '

Quality
MEATS

weekend IMEAT!

R0AH1N6 CHICKENS. C ^ ~ ^
_F-LANK_STEAICS^ " ^ — I •> . :..._•• ; -• - " • • _ _ - L —

LONDON BROIL . .. . 9 9 «
Fresh Lean

SPARE RIBS....:...- 4 9 <
Fresh Lean

GROUNDCHUCIU ,..., ,.

W ill iam~wenr-6n~j
j.the home-dweller's concern with
traffic congestioirand transpor-
tation, with zoning based on,good
plalining, with adequate commun-
ity facilities and with the r e -

'.vitalization of the cities.
"Just- .as —people—don't—want

,-ga.pbage cans in their living
Toom, n£ y

home I placed, in an urban gar-

Senator Harrison A. Williams,
Jr., urged qualified New Jersey
college students-to investigate
the scholarship program offerd

-iy-the-East-West-Center-at-the-
Ilnlvfirslry. nt Hhnnllllll in^Hq—
waii.

"Congress," saia the Senator,',.

ana supporteid- th

<-^™" Freezer

SPECIAL
HEND-QUARTER-of-BEEF-

69< LB

Consists of; Oven roast, pot roast.
Porterhouse steaks, sirloin steaks,
ground beef.

EYE 'FROZEN FOODS?

-center in order to promote
^-gr-eater-understanding-of-the-eul-

ture and potential. de-vEtopment
of nations we should understand
better. I hope that students with
ahility and interest in this" area
will take advantage of the scho-
larship opportunities offered this
year."

The center was established in
I960 by the U. S. Congress and
Hawaii to bring together students
from Asia, the Pacific area, and
the United.States; The "scholar-

CUT or FRENCfl STYLE
Birdseye GREEN BEANS.

2/39<

CALL-DR 6-5505

tuition, fees, incidental allow-
ance, health insurance, round-
trip transportation, and a three-
month academic tour to Asia to

-complete~thesis~research.-One-
i-hundFedj—all-expense,--21—month-

scholarship Wfe otfered—to~
American students for September

v 1962. -
Candidate eligibility, ac-

cording to an East-West Center
bulletin is based on high aca-
demic achievement, excellent
neaitn, acuity to relate to As-
ians, and demonstrated interest
In contributing to the objectives
of the. center..

Center students havp nrhalc
of morethan 100 course in Asian

available from the Director of
Students Pr6grams, 'East-West
Center, University of Hawaii,
Honolulu 14, Hawaii. • —

Princeton Seminary Choir Sings Here Sun.

TO GIVE CONCERT AT PBE-
' will present program of sacred

• The Princeton Seminary Choir
, will present a service of sacred
music .in The First Presbyter-
ian Church of Springfield, Sunday
evening, —February 25, at 7:30
p.m. This will mark the first
visit of this singing group -to

ERIAtf CHURCH SUNDAY-7-Princeton Seminary Choir
music at Springfield church Sunday .evening, February 25.

-Springfield in six years.
All members of this male chor-

ds are college graduates "who are

give personal testimonies rela-
tive—to—their decision to enter
the Christian ministry.

The musical -portion of the'
program, which, constitutes an
integral part of the service, r e -
presents the finest ^n choral

cient plainsong through Pal-

estrina to LottJ, Baeh, Handel,
Haydu, Memdelssohn and con-
temporary composers.

Also included In the repertoire
are a nunn.ber of spiritual folk
songs-from-different nations. The _
choir's loing-playing record, r e -
-leasediby-BCA. Victor, contains.

eighteen selections from I Ms re -
pertoire.

David Hugh Jones, Mus, Doc,
F.A;G.6., AJS.CA.P., was &
charter member of the iacuLty
of the Westminster Choir Col-
lege and head of the org-an and
composition departments of tha.r

school for a number of years.
Also, he has been Director'of .
Music at Princeton Seminary^
since 1934.. .. -~ . :. •

In—1951 he relinquished hls^
post at the Choir College to-de-
vote_ his_enflfe-time to .Prince-
ton Seminary- as-Professor Mu=
sic. He has published a niimber '
of original choral compositions-
and was-'editor ofTheHymnBook,
published by five Presbyterian
and Reformed denominations in—
1955, and musical editor of tfie
Armed Forces-Hymnal,- published-
in.1959. —

For the past twenty-eightyears.
under the leadership of Dr. Jones,
the PrincetonSeminafyChoir(has
sung in hundreds of churches

throughout the eastern seaboard,
singing nearly every Sunday of
the-academlc year. During the

ipast sixteen summers it has tour-
ed ^xiensively in all fifty states,
Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Guatema-
la, El Salvador, Honduras, Nl-
caragua, Panama/Haiti, Puerto
Rico, the Dominican Republic,
Japan and Korea. . .

This past summer the choir
toured the northwest of our,
country and then made its sec-
ond trip up the Alaska Highway,
through British~Columbia and
Yukon to Alaska. —

It had made a similar tour
in 1950. Altogether the choir._
has sung more than, thirty-five
hundred churches, schools, civic -

j:lubs, hospitals,. • youth assem-
.blie.s anri military-bases.

(Another REALTY CORNER sale: Property at 37 Cyprats Terrace, Springfield sold for Mr.
nd Mrs, Junes Trpister to Mr. and Mrs. Murray R. Tellsher of Newark. Mr. Teltsher is

nagei »f̂ *he Newark Subrugation Department of the Motor Club of America./Thissaje wa
-.^-^rTpgaT, an dssoclote - ^ ^ « ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ » ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ' ^ - ° ^ ^

Ml nivirtind it«mi F.O.B. yard
Sm-all addtd dtliviry charaa.

INVITE REYAIL TRADE

FREE USE OF CAR TOP CARRIERS

HERE YOU SAVI MONEY, SAVE TIME AND HAVI A BETTER JOB

SHUTTERETTES
Give your home.

that decorator look

Proportionally
Low Prices

Priced from

79c
ea

DOORS of all KINDS
.Sliding Doors

.Folding Doors

i. Louvre Doors
. (• , ; f _

. 1 ••::-.-!.

.Decorator doors

:—•Door-HardwareofTrtl kinds—.

—INSULATION
ROCKY/OOL BLANKET

SEMI-THICK.1O.OSOFT BAG $ 5 * 2 5

FULLTHICK, 60 SQ. FT. BAG $ 4 * 2 0

1 SIDE ALUM.REFLECTIVE SQ.FT.

2 SIDE ALUM.REFLECTIVE.SQ.FT.

Latest Designs

CEILING TILE
Latest.
Designs
and

^Colors • .
for
Beautiful

^decorating
• effects.

.3-H--&

KNOTTY PINE
--PANELING _

LONG

AROMATIC
EMODELING ?

Idaho
WHITE PINE
SHELVING

1*4 to 1x)2 20< bd. ft.

FASCINATING 1DCA6 ON
HOME BUILDING
AND .
REMODELING

— You may borrow these books for
n wfiftk. Tbpy non'tatn a wonderful

"cdlleotionof Senajble and Helpful
Ideas to save work and make Home
'Iaifa-more enioyabreafor ejlLthe farhi

" i i '• " • '

BASEMENT
DOOR

$64.00

• •' -: PH-WiSHB) —

DRIFTWOOD
PLYWOOD

WALL PANELING
REGULAR 2B«'

— To Save money, snve time and
» h aye .a. be.tter.'jo.b. : ,, _.

W e are open Tuesday cvoninus
-J tor your convenienco.

FOLDING
ATTIC STAIRWAY

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 3 TO 5 ALSO OPEN FOR CONSULTATION TUESDAY'EVENINGS 7 TO 9 P.M.

U. S. BUILDING PRODUCTS CO.Advertised Prices Hold
Until One Week

From Dote 700 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, . J3ERKETJEX HEIGHTS"

New Area lelephone

——464-224JT
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LFARNING HOW---Robert iiowelLJeft,. glass blower at the Great Masterpiece, La.ke Wales, Florida, tells Mrs. Edward

Williams were vacationing in Florida.

FLEMINGTON

-••«;

% —Thursday • Friday • Saturday • Sunday

COATS
Flawless, Quality

From $169

under way't;o!locatethel20-gradu-
^ ates of the January, 1927 class of

Barfinger High School,.jheboun- t
try's third oldest public" higrT""_

^schooTT to arrange—for—a-;35th
year class reunion dinner on
April 28. A class committee- is
-especially interested—in- a re-
union this year because of plans
'to...erect a new. Barringer. High
School in Branch Brook Park.

• As- •predicted-in.the "'class'pro-
phecy,—members of.this class
today are known to range from

-congressman;- motion—picture^;
producer and dean of engineering
college to doctor, lawyer and fire -
chiefr-including-many-prominent—
professionaLandbusiness people.

IiTaltdesired foie fttrtj:Mihk»Mink
Paw, Beaver^ Muskraf, Seal<,.. .

j JACKETS _
VastStlection

/ ! In Mink, Beaver*River Otter, ]
'cVJ sianLaftib>. Lcoptrd Cat, Fox . . >

At Special'Low,,taw Prices—

AXIlass Reunion
An intensive man hunt is now

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rotwein,
of 25 Sycamore Terrace, Spring-
field, are back in town after
vacationing in Puerto Rico and
Miami Beach. After spending ten
days at the intercontinental Hotel
in Puerto Rico, Don flew back
"here to pick up daughters Cindy
and Randi, and then down to
Miami Beach where they joined-
.Beverly for another delightful
week at. the"Colonial Inn Motel.

* * *
-Mr. and Mrs. R i c h a r d A.

Holmes, of 36 Severna Avenue,
Springfield, have announced the
birth of-son Glenn Richard, on
February 8, at St. Michael's
-Hospital—in=4tewar-kr—The-new-
arrival, who weighed ten pounds,
two ounces at birth, joins afami-v

ly that includes brothers' Brian
-and Mark. The Holmes' movpri

Handsome Savings
In every Natural Mink mutation,

* Sable, Chinchilla,Squirrel F o x . . ,

At Special Lw> Low Prices • '

"From $99 to

FUR COMPJNT
NO. 8 SPRING STREET

FLBMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

Specialists in Fine Furs,

Open Weekday* 'till 9 P.M. • Saturday* & Sundays 'till 6 P.M.

U tountqt of ertfin.

Mr. Suburban

suggest you~

open a ._.

_COHVENIENCLCHECKINGL_
ACCOUNT TO-DAY!

TRUST COMPANY
_.CRANFORD - GARWOOD .

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTF16LD
PLAIN-FIELD

Member Federal Deporlt Insurance
>slt-GorD.

here recently irom Irvington,
.* * *

Here's, a "Boa Voyage" wish
to Mr. and-Mrs^Sy Greene,-of-
187 HensHaw^venue, Springfield,'
who are leaving on Sunday for
five wonderful weeks in Europe.
Their itinerary includes Madrid,
Rome, London and Paris. Mr. G.
is the well known orchestra lead-

Philip Warren Lord, son of
Mr, and Mrs. John A. Lord,. 11
BrSar. Hills Circle, .Springfield,
has been appointed features edi-
t o<r of the The Herald, which is
th.e college newspaper at.Hobart
College in Geneva, N.Y.-Lord,

-who—is—a-junior—at-the-eoUegej-
has been a member of the news'
paper staff^for the past two.
-yeees^ in addition 'tor-being"a
-member—of the—fencing team

"Miss-Linda Hubach, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hubach
oT302 Alden Road, Springfield^
has- been initiated into Lambda
chapter of Alpha Gamma Delta
sorority atTJorthwestern Unî ~

-versity inEvanston.Illinois.Lin-
da, who graduated from -Jonathan
Dayton last June, is a pre-med
student. -- •

•Congratulations on their twen-
-tieth_weddliig.;annlv.ersary.,.gon,to_
Mr., and Mrs. AlleiTBorsky of
122 Kipling AvenueVTSpringfield.

-The-Borskys-were-fetedbyfifty
guests at a surprise party in
their honor on february 9, at
the Home of Mr. and Mrs, Sey-
mour Cohan, 102 Jefferson Ter-
race, Springfield^ -d

daughter, Victoria Claire,
was born to. Mr. and Mrs; iMar-
tin Shampaine, of 85 Adams Ter-
race, Springfield, on February 13
ait 'Overlook "Hospital in,Summit.
The baby weighed nine pounds,
sewen ounces at birth. Tfie~Sftam=
palji.es have two othef~children;
tDiree-year-old-Ma-Fttn-and one-
fear-old Leslie, . •

of Mr, and Mrs..Anthony Herda,
19 Country Club Lane, has com-

-pleted his basic-military train-
ing at Shepp"ard..Air Force Base,
Texas, and is bjeing assigned_to_
the technical trftini'rif*couttse for
statistical data specialists.

Army Specialist Four Carl H,
JHauJspldjjiyhp'sejWlfe, Mary,-apd-

mother," Mrs. Marion C,-Haubold
LLvje_at 148 Milltdwn Road, parti-

_dpated in a recently-completed
joint operation ot army and air
force units of the United States
and the Republic of .the Philip-
pines, near Clark Air Base in

pthe Philippines.

Birthday-songEatulations go to-
_K.eitb__Scott Morris, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Morris of
9 Woodside -Road, ' Springfield,.

and active-in th'e^college' drama
group.

• • * • * . • . - .

—Mrr^and Mrs. Ed SilversteittT
oE 16 Lenape RoadTlSpringfield,
hawe returned from a vacation
Era-Puerto Rico and the Virglna
DsLuids,. They spent. ten days
an the Caribe Hilton ,in Puerto
BJco.-and then on to. the Virgin
DsLajid Hilton to round but a
wonderful two weeks;;.

• ~ " - > • • * • * * '

Miss Jane F.' Hutira of K
Stony Brook Lane, Mountainside,
amd Mr. John R, French of HI
SaHcer Street, Springfield, are
among-ftfty-Onion—Junior
lege students who —will- assist
t±ie annual Cranford campaign
of die Union County~Heart Asso-
ciaCion^Miss_ Hutira, who is a
freshman, is a graduate ,of Holy
•gPFiait-y High School in Westfield.
.Mc.Er'ench. a. sophomore,- isi a
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High

.A-mong Springfield—residents
mentioned in recem_armed for-
e«;s news releases are; PFC
Hnniald R.^Maguire, son of Mr,
aai<T Mrs. Clarence W.,Maguire
~30 Maple-Avenue, who. recently

tlanj-jEVr-son-of^ Miss

qualified 'for the expert marks-
manship badgeTat Budingen.'Ger-

where he has been sta-
tioned since last April.

John L, Gar-tlan,
Mt.-and Mrs.*7ohn L, Gartlan^
of 30-A' Troy Drive, has com-
pleted his'recruit training at the
Naval Training Center at Great.
Lakes, Illinois; •

Airman Anthony T, Herdi

who Was- four years old on Feb-
ruary 17.

Becker's
Troth Is Told

-Moe—Becker- -pj
of 150 Ridgeway St., Mount Ver-
non, New York,' announce the
engagement of their daughter
l.inria Anne Rerker ro Leonard

G. Bierman, of 43 Tudor Ct.,
Springfield, son of Mr. and .Mrs.
Irving ; Bierman—ofcl-703 Van
Nesa=£Te rr ac e,_Union. .

i-Becker Is a graduate, of.- -
Davis High,School, Mt.

Vernon^ New York. She attended
Elmira_ College ~in NeW_Xorlc.
and graduated-Boston University • •
with Bachelor of Arts degree
in English literature. She is pre-
sently employed by the Radio __
and Television Dept. of Dancer-—
Fitzgerald-Sample, Inc., an-Ad-
vertising Agency in' New' York T.

' C i t y . ••'. ''. f • - . • • . . - • • • '

Linda Becker _ .

.Mr. Bierman graduated Hill-
side High School. He attended-

~the University of, Miami, School
of Engineering, Coral Gables,

h—He—is—presently—em -—
sloyed—ffs—^President—ar~R&=~
covery, Inc., -~a~Tirivate ln-
vestigative agency in Newark."

The couple-plan, to be mar-
* 4 4 i

^Ifeope^

Why "cross the river" to shop oTfFffftrAvenue;when

you_can enjoy^real Fifth Aveni ppm;g~OTi^Tiie Mall

" ~at-Strort Hills. No traffic jams. And-plenty of ffeFparking,

too. Treat yo'ujseTfto'a Washir^gtoliVBtrthda^party

r#he-lv1al1. 0peja-aI13ay

BACHRACH • BARRICINI • BONWIT TELLER

BRENTANO'S • GRAYCEE COSMETIQUE

HARRISON BROTHERS • HAYDEN STOWE

INVESTORS'SAVINGS & LOAN •dOAN^RUTH SHOPS

JUGTOWN MOUNTAIN SMOKEHOUSE .

PECK & PECK- SALON cM PARRUCCrtlERE

STOUFFER'S RESTAURANT

WFllTEHOUSE AND HARDY • WISS JEWELERS

THEMAt.L

CULTURED PEARL BOMANZA
= otKLARFELD'S 1

'7-7K2MM
UKGold clatp

KNOTTED
ROSE COLOR

Daily to 6 PM—
Tue*i-oV-Thursi-to 9PM

NeW Phone , WA 6 -3^42 -
Free. parking

WA5HINGT0NrS BIRTHDAY

306 LYONS AVE.
NEWARK
(Next to Manor Sales!

. -NEW SPINET

.LOWREY ORGANS From

498.OC

"595.00

395.00REBUILT GRANDS prom
(Terms to 36 months). f ~

Rental Purchase Plan Available .
.•>19T«rrU) Rd .

•(Juat off Snd'St;)"^
SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.
PL 6-3708 FA.2-2

HIANOS- - : ELECTRONIC ORGANS .Evenings 'til 9

g
The Formal Opening of the

Located At -T
76ln\iountain Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

We at the Crest Agency Inc., Robert Carragino

and-Mrs. Betty Woldow and a competent sales staff

ore prepared to serve the Real Estate needs of res-

idents, in Springfield and surrounding towns. . We

specialize in the sale of Homes as qrt-- exclusivo -

Listing your home with us has distinct advantaf \
ges, since there is no lengthy binding time limiti
placed by this agency in the sale of your home.YotI..
may )iston-a ^ O ^ O

|f we con bo of service,.won^-you-pieo-se visit
us at your earliest convenience.

DR 6-0550

rest £yrT&eftcyKl *JM&

REAL ESTATE
/t>l Mountain \venue
Springfield, New Jersey

. s.. *".*-..•:'".?* ; y >>M$ K^^A^f'

, ,^ j
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"• ^SusarTGolcl

Susan Gold
^Engaged To

HV1r. and Mrs. Felix N. Gold
• announce the engagement of their-

Susan, ro Mt-. Milton
Lilt, :s'pn.oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lite of 216 Seymour Avenue, New-

presently associated with the in-
v e s t m e n t firm of Samuel
Abrahams • and Company, New

-York- Gity, members of the
American Stock Exchaage^—!

V graduate ot'
•!•• [Jonathan Dayton- Regional* High'

~W,School, Springfield, is attending
•*(>{®ssex County Adult Technical
• •;;;rSehopl, Newark.. She will be

' •o'-gr'aduated in' June as a licensed
•..(.-:. Medical Assistant. ~ .
i'ij: ''f-'Mr. Litt was graduated from

Weequahic High School, Newark. "
He attendpd the University of̂ _
Miami and is completing his"
studies at Pace College, New
York, -Evening. Division. He is

A;nne Withington
Engaged To Wed

The engagement of Miss Anne
Bradford -AVithington and James
Kenneth Jenkins has been an-
nounced by Miss • Wellington's
-parents, Mrs. Catherine B.JR,.
Withington. ,of.,29?',New Prpyi-..

•${•r''

Consult the skillet!
Sloane decorator
Let W & J Sloane solve your complete deco-
rating-problem. Here-at-Sloone's is an Inte-
rior-Design and Decorating Studio with

exevery-iacility to serve you efficiently, expert-
ly and tastefully . . . with-skillfor-Decordtors-
at your call:~ •••••- • - - • • - • " - . ~ r - • « - • • • • • •••-•---••• ;"

MRS HELEN HALEY

MRS MARJOR1E BENORE

MRHARRY^GARRETT

-W-rfether youjffe building~a~new home, mov-
ing J o a new apartment, or re-decorating -
your present residence, rely on the Sloane
Interior Decoraior^-who has the experience—
and skill to complelfTyour projecHn-tbe-fin-
est of taste anchdesign. You are assured of-
enduring good taste at W &~J, Sloane.

' Just telephone DR 9-5700

—^ W& J SLOANE---=-•
505 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN, N.J.

derice Road, Mountainslde_ and
Rev. Robert • C. ^Withington ,of
.Klngsjon,_Massachns"etts. '.

rtlyrWlthlngrgfrattendea' Cas-
cadllla School, Ithica, ^N.-Y. Mr.
Jenkins, is a graduate of W,ai?-r

ren HJgh School, Warrenr Penn-
sylvania. He also, attended Cas-
cjdilla School, Ithlca, N.Y. He
is at presenrtn~the, army sta-

Tioned at Fort Lee,-Virginia.
No date has been set for the

wedding. .

<\nn Withington

MENU FOR WEEK OF FEB. 26

Monday: Kavioii, buttered green
hea'ns, pearhes or ppars, ppa-
nutbutter or bread and butjgr

. sandwich, milk.... _ . .

Tuesday: Frankfurters; balced
—beans. sauerkraut^ pineapple,

roll, butter, milk.

Wednesday: Oven fried chic-k-enr-]-]
cranberry sauce, mashed.po-
tatoes, gravy, buttered corn,

--•raisins,; bread,- butter—milk.

Thursday: Fruit or tomato juice,
hamburger on roll, potato
chips, pickles, chocolate pud-
ding or fruit, milk.

Friday: Oven tried fishr-pstato-
gems, cole slaw, applesauce,
bread, butter, .milk.

Highlights UC
Home~Society-

Aid
• Union Comuy activity was high-
lighted In the-L961'Servlce Report
of the •Children's Home Society
5f New Jerrey according to J.
Stanley Teunon, president of the
SocietyVboaird of directors.
• Teunon, w3i* today released in-

formation fronrthe report, said
that Substanul a.1 • aid had been
given to two- UirionVCounty un-
married mothers—seeking as-
sistance in 'pl.uui.lng for thefiiture
of their children in 1961. The cost
to the Societty-lfor {his service*
was $1,031.58, For~T9~60 there
were_three Umion County-unmar-—
ried mother cases reported.

Out of a cot a.1 of 309 requests
for adoptive-placement aid re-
ceived by th«e Society on a State-
wide basis, Ttienon said, 76 on-
ig mated -witliiiinat-ernit.yhom.es, 52
through the recommendation of
hospitals,—wbile 48 originated
with other socia.1 service ag-en-r
cies. There urere 62 direct ap-
peals from mi-0thers-anail5rcases
developed th rough relatives.
Twenty-seven, came -from doc-
tors, five from attorneys, 11 from
ministers, eight" -from murses •
and. five-thr'O'tigh-the-cooperatiotfc
of friends and other interested
persons. ' —:

The Children's Home Society
maintains a—Central Office in
Trenton at 929 Parkside Avenue
where unmarried and other mo-
thers residemt in Union County
may obtain counseling and other
assistance inf placing their child-
ren if or adoption. The'pone. num-
ber of-the'lffemon offlcePuf' the-
Society is CTWen 5-6274, •

Essaj^Contest
A Short Essay on '"How My

Mother Cau&ht." nny Father"' or
"How my Fait her.Caught myMb- '.
ther" Fifty fflords or LessTtray^
bring you tWse Free'Guest Tic —
kets to see tie Great Shows Com-
ing to Millburn. However starting
today for One Big Week, Walt
Disney Presents Hilarious Tech-
nicolor picture "The P a r e n t
Trap,_^ witli Hayley Mills plus

Observes 40
Years With
PrudentiaL

A__Long Haul

he was 15 years-old.
Hê  is vice president. of. the

Twin Brooks Civic Association
in Springfield.

In 1959, he served as chair-
man of Prudential's Excursion
Committee~ana~iTrarigui:ated the
Miss Excursion Day beauty con-

Alexander Clark, of 107 Bry-
ant- Ave., Springfield, will - ob-
serve his 40th anniversary with
the Prudential Insurance Co. on
Fchrnary ?.7. :

Mr. Clark is a senior accoiint-
-ant in "the company's general
accounting division.

He was "born in 'Aberdeen,
Scotland; in. 1907, and .came to
Thls~country -with his parents in
1911. He attended Barringer High
School, Newark, until joining
Prudential as a mail boy when

•Hayley MillsTTThe Story of.I-
dentical twin girls -who•= see .the
error of their parents' ways and
cor-tectuJt-thEOUghJcomedy and
confusion. Brian Keith, and Miss
Mills and co-Stars Charlie Rug-
gles, Una MerKelT Co-Feature

-John Wayne in "The Comanehe—
ros," a_pjcture of THE LAW —
The Lawless -' The Lovers, co-
Starring, Stuart Whitman, Ina
Balin, Lee .Marvin as "Crow"

• Mr. Clark is married to the
former Mary Bandstra of High-
bridge. They have three sons:
Robert, of Pompton-Plains; Clif-

of • NapniT"»:. a n f i Rirhard

June Spells Brides And
Fallout

An exposition of fallout and
blast shelters and shelter equip-
ment; and- supplies wlirbe~h"eld

, in the New Ybrk-eollseum June
16-24, it was announced by G. A.
Parsons, Producer of the' Na-
tional Shelter and Survival Ex-
position of 1962.—

-s's: PaE&pns^reyealed that the ex-
position wajgslng (6 be-ĉ ojidueted^
QH«lihe,,Wghest leveLandldedica=-

ble:—equipment, products and_
maintetiance.-^Space ' is be-ing-

rmade._ available to civil defense
;:-office%'-on federal, state and city
"levels so that they may explain
new programsjijTd operating pro-
cedures tolfie public", said Par-
sons.

to the support of the national
defense program of the Office
of Civil Defense.

It will be devoted exclusively
to all phases of the new shelter

borhood, industrial and family
fallout and'blast shelters meet-
ing the design and engineering
.specifications of the government,
combined with exhibits of eligi-

strongly" ̂ about our
Responsibility to present to the
public an expositiurrthat people'
can rely ;on'to help them make
h

"by
'..hasi.been; recommended..'

Pres-ic!ent__lCjennedy " .sa id
Parsons. ' 'Hundred~~oTTndi vi -
duals, communities- and insti-~
tutional and industrial security
specialists have been laboring for
many months to decide what to

industry - community, neigh- use in their shelter, and sur-
vival planning. The National
-Shelter and Survival Exposition
of '62, will aid in a positive
wayall-of-these-in-making in-
telligent decisions".

JEWELRY
• • • f ro l r t P l a i n t o fancy - an amaz-
ing assembly of unusual b r a e e le ts .
.brooches, earrings and-charms;

Andvas always, our off the beaten
path collection of china, giass .'
lamps, silver and furniture.

"It's Fun' To Look—Come. In
Anti^Browsc"

-at-

401 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J.
DRexel 6-72^4 ,

of Garfield.

Has

stiopping list?
Slmppcrs on I lie Mall at Short Hills keep dropping in to see
us with questions about stocks .,. . such as. "Is General Motors
a 'pood buy?", "W.hat about capital gains in Telephone?" or
'.'What arc your current recommendations?"

Vic like in sec people with investment question's, because
that"* whv we're here. We're glad to help them with informa-
tion and advirr, \VV wbulcj be glad to help you, too"
- Our ci.ffires are designed fu; q,:iet and comtortable discus-
sion. We can pivp you rurrent price* and information on stocks
in which you are interested, and of course the full services of
niir iarpe Investment Research Department in New York are

"ifvailahle"via'"direcrprivate'-wirerTheir-mPst recent-publica—
"reporting oiv investment' opportunities are

all these studies are yours for the asking. We also have a
chart room with over 1.500 charts (both point-and-figure and
vertical.'line)' [of investors who like to \ise them.

/ .Slop in to sec-11.S ike-very-np-xt time you're shopping at the
Mull. Wc'ie mi llie main Mai) level adjacent to Stouflei's.

' And we're open tvyclve hours a day on weekdays, from .9 A.M.
'•to 9 P.M.. and on Saturday, from 10 A.M. to 1 P.M. ;. ,

Make Hayden, Stone on the Mall your ipves'tmrnt headquarters.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
INCORPORATED"

THE MALL • SHOftT-HILLS • DRexel 6-8000
Hired from NevT\Wk City~'; " WHitehall 9-3253

I. _ ^ ^ — .

Drummed Up A Fabuloust

SALE OF

—these bargains are so ia
trmilb'te keeping—Martha _..

at ihome!" "-_,". ' - ,

DRESSES. $12
• • • • Jto •

Originally (1?.98 to »50

SKIRTS "l.J3..?5...?8 7
Originally »7.98 np'lo S I T M T

BLOUSES $3
_ _u Originally $6-98 and up

Originally .$6..9.8-
6 J THURSDAY

All Sales Final—Ho Alterations FRIDAY1

T
SATURDA¥-OHLYJ_

QRE A N N DRESS SHO
sn Mondaysv'Tuesday, • 3 3 0

Springfi«!Wednesday Thursdaŷ
W£ Saturday i

A^

q Birthddy
Starting Thursday,_-EefcC_22pel 1--

SAVINGS*—SAVINGSf-
DRESSES-SUITS

Group^t

& OV0P

^^^;g^^^^^^^^^^tf/y^tv^i^giaJw^.1^$S^

^SKI-PANTS ^ i " to 3 "
K I T T E N S 1 ' —

TEEN SKIRTS
DRESSES ̂

2 pairs
Others 99c pair

Values to . . _
29.98 * ^ o w ' °

CHILDREN'S

! WinteTCOATS

BREAKFAST SETS
ir\ Earthenware

16 PC
SETS

FROM

ODD LOTS —NOT EVERY SIZE OR GOLOR

t^fcS^

']-..,

• • , ' . - \ ' • , ' . ' • ' . . . * ' • ' - . ; ' * . • *

129.139-CENTRAL-^VE^WgSTFlEiP

Customer Parking at "132 Elifier St.
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NOTEBOOK

Perhaps you we still working
on the experiment for separating

"^"nothing into.-matter andanti-niat-
--̂ w. l;:ybfchaveany success.^''

. JkSniight'b'e well to" f ormulafepat
" -this time, "some-purpose for your

u n i v e r s e before contemplating
anything like mass production.

In order to make progress you
must bear, in mind that anti-
matter must be strictly isolated—
at once from matter, otherwise
you WJII be~7fghT~bacTT~wffere""
you started. Once you get the
knack" of, keeping-anti-matter
away from matter, it might be
well to ship the anti-matter as
far away as is feasible. Anti-
.matter'will be extremely inter-
esting for later experiments. You
will^ be handicapped in that, you"
are attempting to" create a ufff-
verse within the limits of one"""

-atfendy rrn.itnri, tinrl you must
not forget that there is quite
a bjt of matter with which your
anti-matter will be-Incompatible1.
Be that as it may, however, you
probably will prefer to work first
with matjer anyhow since you are
already acquainted with it.

At flrat you will probably have
a hodge-podge of protons and

sufficient amounts of hydrogen,
carbon, oxygen, and nitrogen.-

.The. temptation; at-thisvpointjriay
be to,produ"ce conTpleXifTprecules^
in an. effort: to create •proteihsi
•and perhaps some living forms.

'iris~m6sf~dpubtfur that youlfaF
"TB's'h into'producing living organ-

isms. You really should have
quite a few elements on hand,

j-but-not withstanding this aspect,
living forms probably require a
greardeal of time to produce
anything worthwhile. You may
even get bogged down in the
beginning with a lot of viruses
which might be undesirable. But
should you be successful beyond
this point, which is unlikely, you
reaHy—ought—to-eonsult various
authorities because'ev^n though
your scientific achievements may
be noteworthy, there will be pro-
blems beyond your scope involv-
ing moral,issues,-ethics, and ail-
that sort_of thing.

SCIENCE-QUIZ—

electrons, but some ot"these will"
get' together somehow to "form
hydrogen atoms. • Some " experi-
mentation, doubtlessly, vvill be
necessary to control this process"
because, frankly, it must be ad-
mitted; -not—ton murh wrirk has_J
been done, along this line. Once
the' tecltfiiqiie_hasijteen mastered
for producing hydrogen, however,

"' it" should hot" be-too difficult"to-"
_' work on_more .complex--atoms—j

providing some control of neu-
tron production is achieved. *-

After atoms of hydrogen, is©-
topes, deuterium, and .tritium,
are produced it is already known
how these can be transformed

—into-heli'um atoms. Experimen-
ters are cautioned mosLstrongly
hot to begin this process on too.
large a scale since quite large
amounts of energy are involved.
You should make every effort to

!""""cgriserve""tnis"energyI,"especially~"l
~~~If -you wish7"f6^"puTsue~fffrther

experimentation in creating more
; complex atoms. —

' It may take some time before
even- a few of the more complex

—atoms can be created. Quite-a
number of interesting substances \
can be put together once you get

| Eairleigh.Dickinson University
is increasing Us pioneering ef-
forts in.developing new trend»in
.women's edu(;a,tionrwith the pub-'
licatioiv of a guarterly-magazine-

1. What actually does remain
after jhe-.mutual annihilation of
an electron and a position: not-

ching, heat, gamma.'rradiation, or-
ricies

' 2. Gamma radiation is similar
-Ly -wltuL— tjlticLroniagneric ratJia-^
tion: u l t ' r a v i o ^ t , infrared, x-
ra.ys, of sunlight? —-

3.. .Where are positively and
Tiegatively chargedparticles pro-"
duced from gamma radiation in:
electric generators, magnets,
cosmic ray showers, or chemical
reactions? —

4. The atoms of which element
are least apt to undergo-fissioir

-or—fusion: • uranium, hydrogen,
silver, or radium?
—5_On- the basis, of the best
scientific guesses, what was the
state of the earth 2 billion years^
ago: same as today, not in ex-
is tence^ ropical , or a molten
sphere?

ANSWERS
1. Gamma radiation having

same energy as the originalpar-
ticles.

.~X-r-ays
~3.-C6smic_cay_showers._
•' 4. Silver.

5.* A molten sphere. Such es-
timates are.based upon lead de-
posits resulting from radioac-
tive" decay ~of~uranium and

|—thopium-p^resent-inrocks since*
their time of solidification.

J'anHUeciur*? "__•_____.

^§cienceJ§eries Now
Available From Bell

"The Science of Semir
-orkr^a-t-raveiing lecture=denion=~
stration produced and sponsored
by New" Jefsey-Bell-Telephone,
Company, will "BeTvailable on
request to public and private-
secondary schoolsTn UnionCoun-

_ty_from March 9> through 29.-
The program—ls^eared.'for

third and-fourth year high-school
physics students. ;It is concerned
primarily with the - scientific

•principles underlying the de-
velopment of transistors. The
more important properties of
transistors7 and some of their
applications are covered.

The lecture-demonstration,
presented in 166" high schools

. throughout -thg state l
was prepared at.the request of
Dr. Richard B. Scheetz, science
coordinator in the-StateJ3eparJg_|
ment of Education. Dr. Scheetz"

-said the program_has_prQyidMl!

physics students wtthknowledge
-of—a-.new field s>f science which

in not ..nornraity—avaHable-ln-a -
classroom situation.

_ New Jersey. Bell provides a
traveling instructor and the ne-
cessary apparatus and materials.
The complete program includes
a question-and-answer period
and a quiz with multiple choice
answers. Several copies of. the,
booklet, "The Story of the Tran-'

- sistor, -'.are given -to the teacher, -
along with a small Wit which in-
cludes instructions and parts ne-
cessary to make a light-powered
oscillator.

Arrangements for scheduling
the lecture can be-madejpy.mail.-
ing a request to Robert A. Men-
gel, public relations, New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, 540

!-Broad=Stj-,̂ Newarkr-T-he request
should contain choice of dates.

; jox_presentation and number of
presentations desired. It should-
b"e signed by the high sehool
principal and include a phone
number for confirmation of the
booking, by the telephone com-'
pany. ' • • •

Study Group Meets
A meeting of the study group

of the Watchung Section, National
GounciEof^JewishLWomenavillJje,
held, atJ&:30 RJvl._an_Monday.
February 26 at the" homeroTMrs.

=BepnardlRobins, 10Q9Tice Place,
Westgeld. "This is the second-in
^•a-ser-ies'-pfTneetlng devoted^to a~
sttrdv of Latin America. Reports
at-this-sess ion -will ~be~giveij by
Mrs. Martin Shampaine and Mrs..
Kennettfbringer.

Helpful Hint
DISPOSABLE SPREADER.

Here's how to provide your-
self with a supply of cheap,
disposable glue spreaders. Cut
half-Inch slices off a small
wooden scrubbing brush using.

make an ideal glue spreader
and will cost you only about
two cents.

"Edited'|y"'Drj;; Lots Pratt; 'Chair-
man of-'theSoeial-Science Depart-
ment on the Florharn-Madison
campus, the first issue deals
with problemsTTeducating the
modern woman.

"Educating the Modern Wo-"
man" is _the_itLtle of the article
by the editor U which she says
.that educators should formally
recognize that a majority of wo-
men today wiliperforrn six major
roles: wife and mother, citizen-"
ship responsibilities, ;moralL and
humanitarian Le adership,' occu-
pation, cultural, participation, and
recreation. "It is no longer ac-
ceptable", sajis Dr. Pratt, "for
the woman swdent to use her
college sojourn merely to locate
a husband or Eo pass four pleas
•ant years. Now that a college
education~cosi

ity for bridging_ the gap-between
motivation and the-means to.real-
.ize .it, must be assumed now. it

(• is a'further belief thauaninstitu-
I tlon sueh-as^a-coeQucational uni-

versity is ~best. equipped to un-
dertake this task, linking as.it
does the iife:of preparation with
that of participation. Fairlelgh
Dickinson University is increas-
ing its efforts to

a year and)
benefactors areonde'rwjiting this
education to a significant degree,
the woman mu s t be guided by the

significant participation in the
j-complex society ofi_which she is

a member." Or. Pratt proposes
that -these steps be taken by col-
leges to prepaj-e»wom.en for their
varieci roles: "policies of equal
admission for women to all aca-
demic curriciaLa; systematic ca-

|~feer guidance geared to women's
occupational patterns; workshops
in civic participation; opportun-

i t i es , both..to observe -.and parti-,
cipate actively in some art form;
encouragement to women stu-
dents to work actively with men

|/ students in significant extracur-
ricular activhiesT opportunities
"for^exercising intellectual crea-
tlvity and initl alive through inde-
pendent study 'or research."

"It is the belief of Falrleigh
Dickinson UnlTersity in general
and of the Filorham - Madison
campus in particular," says Dr.
Irving Buchenr Assistant Profes-

g
of mature women wishing to re-
turn to work through its evening
program, .through 'a proposed
clearinghouse of information on
jobs and training programs avail-
able in industry, through"one-day
conferences on special problems
- such as opportunities for women
In science, and through special
institutes - such as the six wsek
iWriters' Conference to be held
this summer. In order to encour-
age and prepare both young and
mature women to participate con-
structively in voluntary organ-
izations, a Citizenship Workshop
is being planned as a formal

course in the day ."and evening
programs. A central, feature.uf
the plan is that the woman would

-actively-partieipatc; in community
activities—while—in—college, A
program of research is also being

developejd on problems of women.,
A pilot study has already been
launched to determine the level
of productivity andrereati-vlty-of—
married-wome.irwith-college ed-
ucations.

"Collegiate Mothers", da-arti-
cle written by Mrs^Marian Gar-
ter Lewis, a collegiate mother
herself, tells of the new horizons
a college education opens up for
a married woman and- mother.

."To fill the spiritual vacuum left
by the. constant contact with
mechanical aids in the house-
hold, particularly \vherythe-chil-_
dren are all in school, and~th'e~"
time created-by them, is modern
woman's greatest-ehallenge, and
many are answering this chal-
lenge by flocking to.college camp-_
uses to take parcin one of the
most creative acts possible —
learning."

Miss^Judltf Wilson, A FDU
student, and president_of_ih.e_sen=_
ior class on the Madison campus,
describes in ''"The .Wider World

"fosr^-Women ̂  The Student-Ver-H
sion'' the current activities for
undergraduate- women. "It is not.
in the-classroom alone that the

ties to develop skills and ex-

pand her interests. Many aspects
of the. co-rcurricular program are
designed with this objective in

-mind. Of thetnany clubs on camp-'
us, some are formed to extend
the work in an academic sub-
ject beyond the classroom. The
club member hasra"ch"ance tqun-^

- dertake addltionalresearchproj-
ects and to discuss special is-
sues with professionals in the
field." IF is the policy of the
University to permit new groups
to form whenever student inter-
est merits their establishment,"

"The Education of, the African
AV6iirar"r-points up that the re -
vamping of systems of educating
women is a world wide program,
and that the appropriaje.educa-
jtipnal pattern for the emerging
African , woman may be neither
the old. Slrican model nor the
western patterns inherited from
colonial powers,

Beauty and the Creative Wo-
man is the theme of the second-
issue of UNIVERSITY. WOMAN

publication. Subscriptions at$3.00
for four issues may be ordered
from, University Woman, Fair-
•leigh •Dickinc'on U n i v e r s i t y ,
Madison, New^ersey.

Dry Cleaning Is A Saver^^
. Modern fabrics and- techtiiques_may raise- the question of why.
is dryclfianing necessary. . -. .

In this era of wash-and-wear it may seem that the need-of-dr
"cleaning is limited..., '• \ . '• * " " . • ' . . . • ' ; '

However,. many' types of soil are not- removed from fabrics
by water. . Dry-cieanLng-lsolvents_remo_ve oily_and_greasy_.soil
more readily than water. ~" — • ;—:—:—— —

Removal of- spots and stains require a knowledge of fabriclT"
dyesj-and-f-mtshes-in-relat-ion-t-o-the method to be used.

Specialized. equipment used by
dry-rdeaners is designed toac^.
commodate the. intricate garment
details that cannot' be pressed
by a hand iron on the home iron-
ing board.

Some fabrics require replace-'
ment of .special finishes. Such
finishes are not adaptable to home
application. Other-fabrics will
shrink less in a dry-cleaning
solvent than in water. .

jWetcleaning is a process that
is used by" dry-cleaners. Wet
cleaning is not washiag^jmhe
manner—you wash garments, at
home.

When garments are so badly
soiled that dry-cleaning does not
remove' all the soil, general
grime and dirt,—thejL_axe_wjM—|
cleaned to make them wearable
again'. '

i.!_ Wet cleaning is a hand brush-
ing operation with equipment used

ick_dcying.-dye^s-eJ-tjULg.
agent, sizing and expert technY-
ques to make the garment wear-
able again. •

1 n ho Holoi'oH if

methods of clo.thes_care are fol-

lowed carefully.
If you shower before dressing,

allow plenty o'f time for" your
deodoranr to, dry. Place a make-,
up cap oven your head before
you put on. or take off a dress,.:
to prevent cosmetics from rub-
bing off.

Do not apply perfume or co-
logne directly to a garment. If
you apply nail polish after you
are dressedTcover your lap with
a towel. Always allow a garment
to air before -hanging it in the
clothes closet.

Make periodic inspections.for_
rips and tears, lost hooks, or

.snaps, broken'belt loops, and
hook loops. Set adefinite time

"Tor m e n d i n g and repairing
clothes. i

Don't' let garments become
overly soiled before having them
rlry-^-lfranpri. Pin nnr srnrp rhpm_
uncleaned.—Researeh-ha^-shown
that silverfish.arid moths attach
any fabric, regardless of fiber
•content, if there in fuud On wl.
to feed.-

GRAND UNION is the place to buy

Campus, "that the responsibll-

It's Not Hay!

Tax People Say
Entitled
To Exemption

Every taxpayer, is entitled to
at least one personal exemption
of $600 in filufg his FeaSFSrin-
come tax-retwn—for-1961T ac-

.cor.ding to ChjJs. L. Gross, Di-?
rector of the. Internal Revenue
Service for tfie Newark District.

He added th-at a taxpayer-who
has reached l i s 65th birthday
on or before January 1, 1962,
or who was Klind at the end of
1961 o is~~enticled to an extra
$600 exemption!,, and if both con-
ditions existed, he gets two ex-
tra exemptioBS of $600 each.

The taxpayer's wife, is
entitled to these additional ex-
emptions for age and blindness.

Mr. Gross .said a taxpayer
who files a separate return may
claim his wife's" personal ex-
emption and additional exemp-
tions only if slie had no income
and was notlthe dependent of

"anothBTraxpayier.

during 1961," he said, "the
number of his :0.r her exemptions-
ia_determined as of the .date of
•death. Be su re to~check~=the-
appropriate-blocks oru_y_our r e -

5

REE! FREE! FREE!
10© life"

with: this coupon and a purchase of $10.00 or more

- Limif one coupon per cusfomer
Coupon qped thtu Sol.; Feb.. 24th

FREEEXTRA TR1PLE-S B AMPS
NO COUPONS REQUIRED- BUY ALL YOU WANT!

-EXTRA STAMPS WHEN-^OU BUY

E)<TRASTAMPSTVVHEN YOU BUY ONE 14-OZ. BTL

OF 1OO BAYER ASPIRIN

EXTRA STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY ONE AERO SHAVE, RAPID SHAVE DR RISE " 7

•ECONOMY SIZE SHAVING BOMB

AUTO
RENTAL-LEASING

Anything on Whee-Is

DAY WEEK MONTH
LOW YEARLY RATES

WERNER-SUMMIT
CR 3 - 4 3 4 3

BUY ONE-TWOSROLL PKG

Plymouth-Valiant
Imperial-Chrysler

SWIFT'S PREMIUM SMOKIES
EXTRA STAMPS WHEN YOU BUY ONE ,1-LB. PKG. SWIFT'S PREMJUM

ALL MEAT or ALL

A-r.:*lftlNfiC0ttJ^5
J*'1 : ' ; K . >;uSAftU i f ' I - l III1

-EflHBnr=Pfl i n^^ui n ttpa prFheet

PL 6-0089
NORTH PLAIN FIELI

MIX OR MATCH

S Armour—Star-^ow CANNED HAM

TOWiLS
Cotton - Terify Cfotfi — Buy Severn I Trtrlrfy I j&

t" r--fV*rrtfW n.tf - r ff n n mr rffit

'^^^^r^^^r ^^^r ^^^r ^v r̂ ^^^r ^w^r ^^r^ ̂ ^̂ H

All prices, effective in theseJGrand Union Supermarkets thru SaturdayJ^Fefi^^th. We reserve the .right tcHimijt Quantities. .. ,
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READY TO COOKvy. S. GOVT GRADED 'A
FRESHLY^CIJT

CHICKENS
SUPERMARKE WHOtt

or Broiling

or Frying

OPEN t i l 9 P.M. WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY3 2 9

STffiHANDOATrVALtEY

. (1 Ib. -,4 oz.- egcH - serve individually)

DUCKLINGSBROASTIRS STEWING FOWL
IB. 4lk*£m ^HiW 8-14 Ib

Serve With Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauw

A Real Treat for Gourmet Tastes

GEESEFAKCYCAPONS
Stuffed with PepperJdge FarmrDresting

TURKEYS
Chickens

59
PHEASANTS SQUAB

Ei*esb_BDne I ess
NancvLLynn

FLOUNDER

STARKIST . CHUNK STYLE
Whoje Kernel or Cream Style

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

Grad
FRESHMADE ORANGESBUTTER

orFRESHPAK

FRESHPAK

can

BREAKSTONE

YOU SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS AT GRAND UNION!
Prices effective qt"5prlngfleld & Unioq^Grqiul Union,.'..$vperrridrlcets thru SOT., Feb. 24. We reservo the right to limit guontitiei. It

o , ; •
G
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l mportan tL
NJ ChiropodisTs

_Qther HUMS'1' marking c*ross-
•a 1 |f«i, nppeqaehas—and "stop

—Launch Program
"The Waling Public is being

-deprivc-d of needed services
through-ignorance," said Dr.
Harold Estersohn, _ of Newark,
State Chairman of Public Edu-
cation and Information. /£his must
he the responsibility .of the foot
doctors of the state to keep .the
walking public aware atthe.spec-
ialized—service s available to
them. The parents of today's
little children receive no organ-
ized communication -relative to
,ih'_- corrective, needs of their off-
spring. When one considers the
small number of sijiools making
roUtiric foot examinations, of
school children,, we.can'apprec-
iate why the bulk of the coming
generation are potential patients

• for Chiropodical services.

Many of our citizens are not
awape—of the multitude of afP
mc-nts, secondary, to the most
simple of foot/conditions, when
neglected. Many of our youth,
setkmg their life's vocation, are
not jiware of the—many-oppor-
tunities uptjii la them in the pro-
fession of Chiropody and the tre-
mendous shoctagc of personnel
available.
—In_order to coorect this sit-

= is forming, a Public Education
Committee, who will make avail-
able to civic gfblips, speakers
in the area, who are practicing
Chiropodists in the community.
Service and social education or-

ganizations are advisedto contact
Dr. Edna Kroll Tropp, of bprlng-
field, -N.J., chairman of the local
committee, who will arrange pro-
grams andTlate.s.

Also available to PTATService
and Social-EdTFcationai g roups

.are a number of fine films-on
parB' of. the feet,-..and the op- .
portuhities available to pros-
pective studentSriri-theprofession'
-of CiTfropody.

"We'll Have Lines
On State Roads"

Trenton Reports
1 The New Jersey -State High-

—way1—Depa-rt-ment-t-oday asked for
bids Mar-G-h 8 on- a contract for~
painting a total of 526 miles of

^,whiteirtr.afficl.lines_o.n..Statevl)igh.-ii

way in six counties this spring
and fall. ~

Tli e—Depa F-tment-^s—program.
calls for repainting center lines
and lane lines on .sjceieJxes of
•highway in Bergen, Essex, Hudr*
son, Mocsis, Passaic, and Union

- • using reflecting paint.

boundaries at 63 locations also
ivill be freshened.c-

TJhe—contract requires that
most of-the work in Bergen,
Essex, Hudson and Union Coun-
ties be dome on Sundays to eli-
minate uraffic slow - ups^
.and hazardous conditions/during""
week days- brother areas where
traffic conditions1 are more"'fa-

Norable, -jia-mtljjg-will be allowed
on week-dit)?s, ,...,

Vacations Show
ITI Travel Checks

Folktf Going South .
— The rising popularity of win-
ter vaca lions, as reflected in
the vast increase 'in sale of
travelers checks, was reported
yesterday by Loren F. Gar-
diner, President of the Crest -
m'ont Sailings and Loan Asso-
ciation. ' ' -1""

"We litre lound in the pasr
thai | the bulk, of our travelers
checks a re sold during the sum-
mer-months, '' Mr. Gardiner said.
''Howevei., sales in recent weeks
have indicated that more and
more.._of.war. members are 'get-
ting awif from it all during
the cold winter."

Mr. Ga-rdiner said tin informal
-check reveals that most vaca-
tioners are following the sun

-southward, ' 'btic^P amazing num-
ber have been heading-North for
ski and. winter sports resorts."
. The manj advantages of safety
and convenience in. travelers
"cliecks 'al-so""werer credited "fof"
the rapid rise in sales, Mr. Gar-
diner painted out that nfany_
members goinf ' • The Carii':>ean
this . 'rvet- ha\> '-eported get-
tint1 ' v '-;t <;i..'cunts on pur-
chases -13 paying . with the
checks. _..

Students Make l i s t r~
Dean Makes Reception

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, pre-
sident, and Dr. Kenneth W.
Iversen, glean, will be hosts Mon-
day evening (February 19) at a
reception_Eor Union Junior Col-
lege stud-ents who attained TRe"
presidents and dean's honor lists
for the faBl semester.

The. reception, will be in the
student Jetinge of_the college's

"Nbmahegan Building at 8 p.m.
Mrs: Kobert Leary of Craw-

ford, Mrs. Lewjs Etherington
of
McAteer »t Cranford, and Mrs.
Paul Dunkel of Scotch Plains,
members of the UJC facultyTwiir
pour. • • •

Specia 1 guests will be depart-
ment chairmen.and members-of
the

Our
Swamp Full"

This Biology" , Department of
Lhion Junior College has joined
with eight other colleges and
universities in urging the H S,
Fish and Wildlife Service to as-
"surFlhe continued usefulness ;of
the Great Swamp in Morris7.
County as a living laboratory
fortlological studies. ."

Joining UJC in1 the plea were:
-Dr-6w-Univer-sity,-College of ..St.
"EtizIEeth, Fairleigh Dickinson

University, Latayette College,
Rutgers University, Upsa'la Col-
lege, and Wagner College.

"We' are quite impressed with
the" potential of this_ar.ea and
are pleased that your service
recently agcepted title to a con-
siderable portion of the Great

-Swamp. We are hopeful, that his-
shall become an active wild-
life reserve in the near future,"
E. G. Stanley Baker, chairman of
the division of science at Drew
University, said in a letter,, to
J.-Q.-Gottschalk ot Boston, north-
eastern regional director- of the
Fl-sh and Wildlife Service.

Mr. Baker said there isaneed
for an easily accessible area
where beginning studejits'cansee
common plants and animals in

_tta?iT- natural grate. He added
rhar

of the American Revolution which
embraces Summit,,:_'Ber.kei.ey_

-Heights, Ne\V Providence, Mur-'
ray Hill, Spr-iflgfield, Chatham, -
Short Hills, Millburn and vici-
nity, will hold its quarterly sup\.

j e r meeting, Wednesday, Feb-
ruary ZStnTat. 6:45 p.m. at the
William PitHrr-ehathanV. .. -

At this meeting the-largest—
class, of new members will in
inducted ' that has. taken place
in years: The following-citizens,
will be initiatedras Compatriots;

Augustus B. Anderson of
-Springfield;- Albert Decatur Brig-

gs, Jr., Springfield; Arthur Lewis
Briggs, Springfield; Fred Wes-
ley; ComptonT-Springf ield;-Ken=-
neth F. Lancaster, Springfield;

• Clayton Forsyth Smith, Madison;
Edmond S. Freneau, Summit;

there1 also is a need
a place where individual inves-

-scientific,_.- research projects
without danger of interruption, and
for .remote areas where. small
groups of.advanced students can
study the relationship of plant,
animal and marine life.-

Union Junior College biology
students have •beerr-making .field

"trips ,to the Great,Swamp for
many years. . • ~. ,• .

St. Patricks Dance
. Plans for a St. Patrick's Day
Dance on .March 16 and a Science

Hrair-meeting-on-Mareh-15 will be—
discussed at a meeting of' the
executive-committee of the Jona-
than Dayton Regional High School
PTA .next Wednesday (Feb. 28)
at 8 p.rru in the school.

Officers will be elected at-the_
March 15 meeting, and there will
•ha T .guest .speaker, after which
the exhibits will be-̂ viewed.

The dance will Be held at the
Club Diana, Unibn> the following
evening.-and-alLmemhers of the
executive committee are now sel-
ling tickets. Mrs. Joseph Todres
is chairman for Springfield, as-
sisted byMrsrSeymourWrotzel.

THE BANK
BUSY PEOPLE

Complete-banking services, with drive-in banking and ample par-
king facilities at three carweniehPlocations, truly make First

,-State Bank the "bonk for busy people."

Check these banking liours designed for your convenience.

MAIN OFFICE

Lobby Banking Hours
Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. to 2:30

Monday-and "Friday-Evenings

Drive In Hours
Tuesday thru Thursday-

Moflday and-Friday-
. OJOU tO QJUv

BRANCH

— - — Lobby..Bjmking Hours -
Mondavltrtni Friday i t A;.M. to

—Hrrve In Hours
thru-ghta:sday-i8 A.M.-

Friday Evening-7 to 8 PM . ——

' TOOLEY OFFICE . "

LobBry Banking Hours

Monday thru Friday a A..M. to ^:30 p.m. 3:30 p.m. 10 5 p.m

...:.. -,.,.. Thursday and Aridity ..Evenings.7... tp,8. p. ra.̂ . .-,-
Wnlk-IJp Window in th» Lobby->.:„- !„ H .̂,

Mon., 1'ueS., Wed., 8 A.M.'to 6'P.M.
Thurs., and Fri., 8 A.M." to 8 P.M,

Monday thru Friday" 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
5:00 to 6:00 p.m.-8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION

-Route 22

Monroe Street

UNION

HWY. BRANCH >

NEW JERSEY

•Townley Branch

at Pottfer Ave.
Member FederaD Deposit Insurance .gorp. __ .

Miyock 6-4800 " ' •'
. Main, Office: MoirisjVvenue at Burke Parkway_,

"9-

Sons Will
HoldMeelinjr

_£assaic Valley Chapter, Sons

Randall H.ItetkeivJr., Summit,
"Charles .-Simnner Shaw,.~SuSiinit;

Robert W» P.ar'sons, Jr., Sum-
mit. . _. . v • .•' ' .

- .The speaker of the' evening
will be LJE-- Comm, D. R. Au-
gustus W, Smith Sr. USNR.ONM,

_X!SN,.whose subject_wiUbe^."New
. jersey CraadLe of Rockerf>ower"7
- • The Nacloiial Convention of the^
.Sons, will lie held this year in
Philadelphia,. Pa. from May'27th
to May SO, a great break for
New_ Jersey chapters, and de-
legates will le discussed at-this
meetiog. ' _

A Com.iri-JEtee for . Historial
Markers Is awaiting definite se-
lection of rtighway_78 ahd widen-,
ing of N. J . Route. 24,' before
making Its final report.
1 Passaic Valley Chapter~~iiow
has over' sdxty members and
is the fasces growing N, ' j .

-chapter-oE-iBie-SateRv"-
Recent mew residents from

other Stane Societies are wel-
come to attend meetings, and

are invited,. together with other'
interested-persons, to contact
anymfr the following -officers of
the Chapter; Secretary, A^ W.
Smith, .1 ShorrJ_Hillsr_Ave.,
Short Hills; President Henry C
McMuljerr ~20 Molter Ave.,
Springfield,

Piper At Bon wit
.... As. a special children's feature,

^n Washington's~Birthday, Feb-
ruary• 22nd7 Bonwit Teller will
have" its, own'.Pied Piper"in the
Short Hills storejfromJliOO AM
to 4:00 PM.

/ Gaily costumed,' the Bonwit '
,Piper will entertain the' chll-'.*•
-,dren with cemic pantomines and
will "also tio crayon drawings on
the.spdt to give-eSch-ehild. • '^ ._;

Salying "thank you" by phone means so much to
-folks. Why not try it next time? New Jersey Bell

CHAIRS - TABLES
-PARTY NEEDS
CEMENT MIXER

United
TLent-^tlls

of Maplewood

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
PO 1-5201

TRAILERS
GARDEN TILLER
PAINT SPRAYER

X v 1 ] " * . ^ ^ ^ * ; * ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ; " - ^ ' • - : ' • 'V-'. '••--' -•,'•'• • • — —

MEAT DEPARTMENT

BUYS AT
BARDY FARMS

Ready to Eat

SMOKED HAM
-FULL CUT SHANK HALF

JUILL-CU-T-BU-T-T-HALF- 4% t
GRADE "A" - 10-14 LBS.

/

BONUS SPECIAL!

TIDE 10(
.WITHPURCH.A5E OF $7.50-OR-MORE

HEN TURKEY
Fresh „ . -

SPARE RIBS

Delicious

LB.

.•- -4- DAIRY PRODUCTS
PUREMAID FRESH.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
BORDEN

CR^EAM CHEESE
ROYAL DAIRY

COTTAGE CHEESE
CYPRRSS GARDENS.

J=RUIT SALAD -

1 * •QT.

8 OZ. PKG.

2 LB. CUP

. ,. QT...JAR

1 LB. PKG.

KRAFT PAR

MARGARjNEMARTINSON SCOT TOItET

—-CHANGE JUICE

-4.INDEN—
HOUSE

Kounty Kist
SWEET PEAS
Foodtown

PEACHES
Foodtown -46 o z .

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Foodtown . 8 oz.

WHITE NAPKINS
Pride of the Farm

TOMATOES
Pride of the Fajm

'CREAM CORN
Pride of the Farm

_ C U T - C O R N : : -
de_of_thaMTarm..

FRENCH GREEN BEANS 9 oz PKG

CUT WAX BEANS

SUCCOTASH

MIXED VEGETABLES R I V E R VALLEY. •

RfVER VALLEY
10 OZ ',

Pride of the' Farm

FRENCH GREEN BEANS
CUT GREEN BEANS

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

SOUP GREENS

COLE SLAW
TOSSED SALAD

Temple .:>

ORANGES
Sunklsf

Good At Bardy Forms Only *

- i

SUPERMARKET

•H.. . I

"FREEJEUYERY *
_ JALITY ^ l O W PRKE1

OPEN Mm suwatY~rorYc(i)| iHofntre

1 • 1
- • /
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League To Discvii

great a threat does'Red
Ctiina •gose:::_'for""the .United
States?"

"What are' the issues in the
BerlirTcrisis?"

The Springfield League of Wo-
men Voters will discuss these'
and other aspects of the national
policy concerning Red China and ,
Berlin at its Current Events
meetings to be
February 27, at 8:30 p.m. and
•Wednesday rnciiiing, February

Mrs. A. Duca, 122 Madison
hostess the Tues-

day,night
The Wednesday morning meet-

ing'will be held atjhe home of
Mrs. J. Seidel. SO Irwin Street.

—. Every interested ijersojn_is in-
vited to attend. _ —
.. For League membership in-'

—formatipn- contact Mrs.
blonsky at DRexel 9-2436.

Smorgasbord Dinner
At Methodist Church
. ~ThB~tlTfrd-aimual-smorgasbord

' Supper will be heldthisThursday
evening, February 22 from 5:0C
p.m. to 7:Q0 p.m. at the Metho-

-disi*-Ghu«*1-SpFingfield.
' A d l f ! P.I1C), r h i W p n up-TO

f i . n n . • ''.

~ Tickets available from mem-
bers of the WSCS . and WSG.

Menu will consist of : SfirimpV
Turkey.' Ham, Swedish Meat
Balls, Potato Salad, Macaroni and •
Tuna, Macaroni and Cheese,

1 Baked Beans, • DsviiYeST Eggs,
Pickled- Eggs, Scalloped Pota-
toes, Stuffed Celery, Red Cab--
bage, Tossed Salad, Gelatin Sa-
lads, Pickles, Olives, Various
cneeses, Dessert, uoriee, 1 ear

-Milk—Italian Bread.^ewish-Rye.

Talk At Center

"How TcrM^I
Without Hands

>, —^How Mass Media are Used
. to Mold_Public Opinion" is the

title of a combined program of
motion pictures and talks by
Douglas H.. Brush, well-rknown

-- >advertising agency man, and
— Henry S. Evans, veteran news
—and public relations executive,

both of Keyes, Martin & Com-
pany, Springfield advertising
agency, to be given at the Jew-
ish Community Center of Sum-
mit, 67_, Kent Place Boulevard,
8 pjin., Sunday, February 25,.
1962. The public is invited.

Mr.' Brush has been in. the
i.--; advertising -: agency-..business...

since 1946, A past vice presi-
dent' :ofJ the Association of-In-

' dustrial Advertisers, New Jer-
. sey Chapter, he was named ^he

"Advertising Agency Man of the
~~ Year' tTjy™tRatTcSSptenir'f 960.'

He~ lives at 7 Sutton Drive, Ber-'
keley Heights^ | '

Mr."Evans, a resident of Mor--
'ristown, has had a distinguished
career in national, international,
corporate and industrial public
relationsr*-He has .been a newa
reporter for newspapers and wire '
services; was the editor of sev-

- eral- books including "Dateline!
CHINA"; author of "ChinaHand7"
book 1950"; and wrote popular
science column syndicated to
hundreds of newspapers. For two
years he* had a' daily radio news
comment program ttr*Chicago.

Mr. Howard Reisman, ~55
Fourth.Street, New Providence,
Program Chairman, announced
that "Yankee Doodle Goes to
Town", a Hollywood-produced

_ f ilnu based- on-the-historicaLuse^
—oT-mass-media. will.be shown as

"parfof'tltFprogram^—

19th Date
-For . Muste-oje ^
At High ScKool
• Harry P. Lowy, of Springfield,
and David* Belasco, of Union,
have been appointed co-chairman
of "An Evening in the Musical
Theatej*", which will be spon-
sored by Temple Sharey Shalom
on Saturday evening, May l§^j«
The musicale will be held^Jft

''Se^RegTonai High' School,In'

Temple , Sharey Shalom has
contracted with the famous im-
pressario, Sam S.Sackarain, who
has- oFganized-troups. ...oLpfcofg.s=_

"lie "Opera*siona
•1on*"wheeis"~as"these"*troup"snrre**
called, have appeared In the ma-
jor New Yotk Citv night clubs,
at Grossingers the Concord Ho-
tel, and at Jones Beach.-Selec-
tions from light opera, the more -

-popular operas ati.J the musical

d—$5-per-^person—The-
five dollar ticket is for reserved
seats andthe person will be listed
in the program a^ a patron. For
tickets, please, call Mr. Lowv.
10 Redwood Road, at MU 2-
9f05, or Mr. Belasco, 2791 Carol

. Road, at MU 6 -̂9124. '.. .

NEW REALTOR OFFICERS—Striking pose by ffie newly installed officers of the Board ofReaF
tors or the Oranges and Maple wood. Reading from left to right are: A> Eugene Fiacre, of Maple-
wood, vice president, Douglas.L. Thorn of West Orange, Treasurer, Harriet L. Mopre, of Spring-
field, president, Eleanor c . Clair of Squth Orange, Secretary, Henry J. Lansauof ' Millburn,
vice president and Julian Brenner of South orange, vice-president. • •

Sun and Insurance
Francis N.' Visrarrii, 42_ n a s ]-,,

.Springfield Road,SprJngfield, has

.been named Superintendent
g ^ y

Colonial Life Insurance Company
-,6i America according to an an-
noucement | made by Richard D.
Nelson, Executive1 "Vice Pre.si-
.delTt of that Company at its Home"
Office.in.East Orange. .. . •
- Mr. yiscafdi!s_r$sponsibili-
ties will include the sales_man-

agement of Colonial branch of-
Puerto Rldo. Colonial

ieen-doingtaiginega4n-Piifvrrn-
Rico for the past 12 years and
recently opened, an additional

~bra~nclroff ice* in Cagua.s.
-He. starred with the Colonial—

as an agent In New York City'
and qualified for the Company's
honor sales ctab during his first
year in the business in 1946.
He was promoted to field maj i"

-ager- in 19.4*7 • and aiade an en-
vjsble-record'in-new stales. |

Ends Training
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Gartlan
of 30-A Troy dr., Springfield,
N.J., completes • recruit traln-

E b 2 h J I L I i
ing Genter, -Great Lakes, 111.

During the nine-weeK training,
recruits,- receive instruction in
seamaflship, ordnance and gun="
nery, damage "control, swimming
and survival, first aid and-mill-
tary customs and courtesies.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
3 DAYS - Thure., m , S«*.,'feb. M, 23,3*

SWEATERS 1» 30.00 ....;;*.7;*r,'V7nv:Tnr.Tnvrr.-.TiUv.-..f«>in

SUITS Reg. to 79.50 24.99
SHIRTS-Dress, Sport or Ki*H-«^. to 14.95 ^...from Ĵ QO

TIES-Reg. 2.50 S ^ •• • 89c
TUXEDOS-Just a few i»f* . , .7^7.;. 19.99

WHITE DINNER JACKETS-J<m o few left 9.99

FORMAL SHfRTS •..T^^^rtrwmm%^iwmmrmm.m^.^_ 99c

.from—3.50-

9.99

6.99

2799"

RAINWEAR-Reg. 40.00 ..

SHOES-Reg. T9;95 .;

HATS-Reg, to 12.50

SPORT COATS • * * 4 . a o 1 0 0
TOPCOATS &

ltd.

M**. to I*. m«il « pjn., Thura. until

Jo Is en Offered
At No.Cost

The Jols-an Story, starring
Larry_Earks_and EvelynJCeyes,
one of-the most lavish and spec-
tacular musicals ever produced,
is the cavalcade of the music
magic-andrtlie times of Ameri-
ca's greatest entertainer, Arjbl-
sen. IT IS A- RARE TREAT.
This program is sponsored by
the Pride of. Battle Hill Coun-
cil, #17, Daughters of America,
^nd will be held iirttie^Ameri-
can -Xegioiv-Hall, Springfield on
Friday, March 2, 8:30 p.m. AD-
MISSION IS FREE.

A Deborah Twist
S u b u r b a n Deborah held its

board meeting at the Jiome of
Mrs. Robert' Cohen in Spring-
field. ^ ~

Mrs. Gordon Hyde^presided.
Mrs. David Feldman Vice

President of Membership re- ,
-ported—on-aj 'Twist and^_Tea''
to be held"* on Tuesday everunf
•February 27th at Temple Beth
Ahm Springfield at -8:30 p.m^
Any prospective members wish-
ing an invitation can. call Mrs.
David Brecher, MU 2-9155 or
MrsTLeon Melamed, MU 2-9048.
Husbands are also invited to the
"Suburban"Twist" night of De-

See Our
GlussifU

Springfield Movie
A full length feature film, en-

,titled '"Jack and the Beanstalk,1'
will be shown on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 22, at Florence M. Gau-
dineer School in Springfield. The
children's movie is in techni-
color and features Abbott and Co^_

The'_sh0w- starts-at:l:30
p.m.,, and the admission, which
is payable at the door,__is_ 30
cents.- • .

The' proceeds from this event
are donated-to the Deborah Hos-7
pital at Browns Mills. New Jer-
sey. This hospital, which is non-
sectariap, aids people who are
afflicted with heart, cancer, or
toberculbsis ailments.
. Mrs. Herman Schactel of Mill-

burn and Mrs. Samuel Seltzer of
Springfield are the co-chairmen
of this event.-

THOR REStARCFT CENTER
FOR BETTER FARM LIVING

.QUESTION: I n o t i c e my
screens- are a little worse for

_wear this year. Is there an
easy way to dress them up be-
fore I store them for the win-
ter?
" ANSWER: Screens can't help
getting weathered after a few
years. That's why its a good
idea to refinish regularly.

It is best to remove rough
spots on- the screen frames be-
fore painting. This can be done

—easily—with^a_portable_electEic_
saricier*̂  ~ *"*~* **- ——

HOUW:
•Pafly?-5:3O'

ThurV. 9-.9

FOR-THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR _._".

*; ta'bordtory-dn

^ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

35T MILLBURN 'AVE.. MILLBURN Near theatre DR fl-4185

SPECIAL PURCHASE
of^Boysweor—~

"BILLY the
KID "

Heavyweight Dungarees
SALE

^ E q 2/S5.OO
* Slzos 4-7 with suspender

8-12 Double Knee -•

ss SAVE

ALL
ITEMS

GUARANTEED
1st. Quality

ROB ROY Boys
COLLAR POLOS
Long S|e«ve , •

Reg. 2,98 EA.

SALE

2/$3|98

^n

YOUTH eENTER
" . 246 Morris Ave. Springfield '

Phone orders accepted "~7 0|ien dqrly 9:30 - 6

DR 9 5135 FrL Nite'"'9 p M-

the word?
Wewere

third

I

It's niceip be loved.

Like we've said: "When people like a m4»J show it." All you have to do is
put together a-car that's sharper looJujjCjmoother running and a bigger value.
That'swhy Pontiac and Teiripest stoiwrfflito third place.* Why don't you see
your .Pontiac dealer (a very happy mw these days) and go with a winner?

»BneJon flnal, ofllcltl R. L. Polk com.blntd Pontl«c and Temp«»t ngUlmtlen f louni lor ( M l .

romedy. stage wilJ be given.

SEE.YOUR~AUTHOBIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A WtDE CHpJCE &F WIDE-TRACKSANO GOOD USED CARS, TOO

Colonial fontiac

Summit; N.J.-

AVOID A BUTTERFLY STOMACH!

a home is a professional job
Leaveittoiheprofewionai

Leave: to <Ke experv ctiose matters "Ilk to im|M»«c dietressprioee on.properties.The

•^^••wmcns*the^expert": excels . . . and that ap- —net result is lost-time, lost money.
plies to plumbers or printers, bakers or -
bankers,-locksmiths or lawyers. __—

Selling-real estate impires an abundance
knowledge in a highly specialized .field.

—Place your confidence in a-Realtor. ,He~
will represent your beat intereata. He-knows—^—
hoviLto-show your home in propet perspec- /

l i v e . He knows how-to make-prospects feel
It requires facts on comparative values, at home. He glamorizes tvliat is good. Be
finamjiug, uiode1 of presentation, and many is familiar: witlT the means by wliich~you
other techniicalitiee involved in -the sale of -can secure your top dollar . . . and what
a home. more can anyone ask?

Too late, many folks iestcn that signs
reading "FOR SALE—See Owner" merely
attract curiosity seekers or those seeking

Don't acquire -a bwftortly ttomocti) Leave

thit to the misinformed. Tile knowing public

ha* learned to trust his or her Raatt»r.-

/ * SHOW was

BOARD of REALTORS
OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, IVi'i.LBURN, SHORT H ILLS , - , , SPRINGFIELD

•CXEgOTlVE OFF1CB3: SOUTH ORANOe »-BMWO ._•_>... _;.-_-.̂ .,_J

• • • • V * . . \ . x ( -



ON ALL

V

Original Cast
— Show

to
NO LIMITS! DEALERS WELCOME!

LABELS
i

tms
J

5.98

And Your Choice

Paul Anka

Bobby DarriH

Weavers

Limeliters

add 50t -for stereo

All other Original Cast Albums

Dion

Andy Williams,

Highwaymen

ElvijrPresley

-Murray Tbe-K- -Moitovail

add 50*
-for stereo

Mills Bros.

Kingston Trio

£rver jib

*tV TWIST?

All Other
tt Twist Albums»»

149 add
.for stereo

Roger Williams

-Ferrante-l-Teicher

Ray Conniff

Siig Aloig With Mitch
" • • " • • • ' • • • -

All Fenale Vocalists

DOTMGM

Welk Billy Yanghn

Dick Contino

Ftzgerald -—Sarah Vaughn

3.98

CLOSEOUT
*

Loiis Prima

Three Sens

Lena Home

Ink Spats --"---•

Cki-Ckags

Mimbos * Others

add 50*
for stereo

stereo or monaural

ALBUMS
Mort Sahl
Bob Newhart

Seduction
Max Asnas

ALL PRE-RECORDED TAPES
NEEDLES

IPTNDT
RECORD CASES
& RACKS OFF LIST

MGM12" IP's

Andre Previn

Reg. 3.98

2 Records To A Pack
10 Top-Hit !•••!

KIDDIE ALBUMS

Reg. 99< 'Y::r'\

, * OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TUi
io p.k

* PLENTY Of FREE CUSTOMERS

ON
* CHARGE IT ...USE OUR C C r .

CHARGE PLAN
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HIGHLANDER CAGERS FLATTEN WESTFIELD BLUE DEVILS
Berkeley Heights Quintet Advances

This - might seem pretty silly. After all, the greatest part of
-tere- ne and gone* and the amount of ticket

taking remaining will-rest exclusively with tournaments. However,
-it—is—our- beiiet that even—if ypu_see^one^more high school.match
this year,- or even "sit iff on a few collegiat'eeffortsin the next
few- weeks,xthis-column will be worthwhile. So, let's~explain wrestling
as Union County, high schools act it out.

WrestlingJNot Hassling
High school—wrestling is noi to be compared with professional

or TV "Rassling". There is no similarityl Amateur wrestling in
high- .school "O.r-in -coll-ege; is basically- a sport in_which two boys
in the • same weight- class compete, trying to secure,a fall or-
points which enables one to beconie'a winner. The most important
elements in successful wrestling are: knowledge of the basic moves

-and-their cojunter-moves, balance, agility, speed, physical condition
and strength. "' •
-T-he—referee is responsible for the proper "conduct of the mateh

and the_ safety of the wrestlers. He—determines, when a man has
completed a scoring maneuver and'"h"e" may" warn or penalize a
contestant for any violation of the rjjles such as stalling, illegal
holds or technic'al violations. .. ;

In' high school wrestling in the State of New Jersey there are
twelve weight classes: (In December, the lowest- weight in each
class is used. In January, add two pounds. In February, add 1

The following are the weights: 95-98 lbs; 103-106 lbs; 112-115 lbs;
120-123 lbs; 127-120 lbs^J33-136 lbs; 138-141. lbs; 145-148 lbs; 154-

• 157 lbs; 165-168 lbs; 175-178 lbs; Heavyweight. \
A wrestiing bout is divided 'into 3 periods, each 2 minutes long.

The first ~perio"d~the wrestlers begin from the standing position.
If no "FALL" occurs, one wrestler chooses the top or bottom
position, and the second period begins.in what is called the refereels
position, lf.no "FALL" occurs np~rp- this point, the wrestlers '
positions are reversed to begin the^third period. A wfesttfrig"

_bout elm-end in a "decision", "fall", or "draw".
In tournament competition where there is a tie in points the

omesuuus snail wrestle two extra periods ot -two_niinutes each
starting from the referee's position as in the_ second and third
periods of the regular match. The choice "of position shall be

! determined by xhe toss .of- a coin. There shall be a one-minute
• rest period. The points and time advantage are not cumulative
throughout the match-: and the- overtime- peHods. Only"the points
and time advantage scored in the overtime period sliairbe counted
in determining the winner. A- jury of two judges and-referee shall
observe the overtime periods. When, there is a tie at the end
of the overtime periods the jury shall select the winner by ballot
without any consultation and the" match shall be awarded to the
contestant who has shown superior wrestling ability in the overtime.

The criteria for determing. superior wrestling ability are attempts
to secure falls, takedowns, "reversals, and escapes,—along with
the maintenance of- control. • _ ~

TAKEN TO THE CLEANERS

What they Mean
DEcisiON: A decision is awarded- tcr the wrestier with the

•- greatest number of points at the conclusion of-each bout.
——FALL:" A "fall occurs - when 'both shoulder - blades are -held to

the mar continuously" for" two fulTsiconds. ~
DRAW: A draw is awardecLwhen both wrestlers score an equal

number of points during the bout.
takedown; is a situation in which one wrestler takes his

opponent to the mat from' standing position and gains a position
~" of control."" o

REVERSAL: Occurs when_the_defensive wrestler maneuvers to
_a.poslti6n of advantage or on top-of his opponent. .

ESCAPE: OccQTs-when the defensiwjvrestler maneuvers, to.
"_ a_standing- or neutral position.

'-• NEAR-FALL: _Is awaTdeTd.-to the- wrestler .̂wRo"-̂ ve*y nearly'
v,' gains a fall over t i s opponent. "=.... _.~- — r - _ _ _ ,

_ PREDICAMENT"? 1° ^V'*™'** tn;:<-hp wrpsrjpr_whn puts opponent
\~~~—oiThTs'back, but does ""not" hord~hjrrriong enotfgfrto^gffin a hear^al l .

_I~TIME ADVANTAGE: When, the difference between the.-"top t ime"
or ' 'riding^tmcT' of the wrestler exeeeds 60 seconds or more

~the wrestler having the most "top t ime" is awarded time advantage.
~~DEFAULT: When a contestant enters a match, and due to c i r -

cumstances Beyond his,control is unable to continue.
FOREFEIT: When a contestant fails to .meet the requirements

of the rules.. ' . ' ' . ,

Scoring Made Easy
INDIVIDUAL MATCH SCORING: 2 pts. Takedown; 2 pts. Re-

versal; 1 pt. Escape; d pts. wear fai l , L pts. rTeaicumenc, i pi.
Time advantage. . .

" TEAM SCORING FOR DISTRICT V TOURNAMENT: 1st. place
5 pts. 3 rd. place; 2nd place 3 pts.; default 1 pt.; forefeit 1 pt.;
pin point 1pt. (tliroujhoutjthe tournament)., ^ | _ ^ ^ ,

Help For Goiters
Dreaming of green fairways?' A little'annoyed over iast year's

'une'xplainable hook'? Then polish up the" old clubs'and take a .
few professional lessons.

Ed Ruby, Springfield Recreation Director, has recently announced
formation of a Gulf Climu a't'Llie Florence M. Gaudlneer School

for interested Springfield residents.
ne__glinic, rjin_by_JimmV-_EarreJl. Baltusrol Golf Club,.y>ill

begin on February 28th and will run for five. weeks.Each class
p,will: be one?-'and.a half hours, beginning • at 7:30 p.ni. There will

be a registration fee of $4.00.' • ' c-
—The—glasses—will give Instruction on the fundamentals of the

game—STJ—that the person may learn the essentials to develope
a satisfactory and more enjoyable game.

j All -those wishing further information are asked to contact
Mr. Ruby at"Tdwrf Hall."" '."..' '••.7~^-".; ."'? ' •„ :- ~ •

Swimmers From Summits
Place Second To Champs

' The Summit YMCA Girls Swim Team was nosed out of first place by the Vesper Boat Club, 1961
Women's Senior "Outdoor Swim Champs, in the 9th Annual Philadelphis Openj\ge, Group AlLTroph;.
Swimming Meet for Boy^\and Girls a0 Abirigton^ Pa.-, last Saturday. Thirty teams represented swim
clubs in N.J., PA.,_N.Y., Conn,, Va£ Md.. and Del."~The local eirls werp second bv a handsome marein.
Outstanding performances were
turned^ in "by Adele Sinsheimer
of-Scotch-Plainsrin-the-lO-and-

-undec=elass;-while-Jeanne-Greim
of -Fanwood and Nancy
.who resides iffCranford, exct
ln_-the llr-U agg_bracketr_^"

Gt r l s in the J3-14 year
led by Ginny Duenkel, W.^Orangt

-Sut! Pin, Highland "Park, to—

field arid Doral ' Schweitzer,
Scotch Plains, garnered the high-
est percentage of points. In add-
ition, Judy Dinnsen, Metuchen
and Pam' Richeter, Westfield,
contributed handsomely total
pointage for the Summit Y. These
girls represented the one YMCA
swim team to gain national r ec -
ognition in the" 1961 Outdoor Nat-
onal•• Soniop 'iWoincnrr SwiiTiminc-

Championships,
'The young ladies have been

swimming about two hours, 6
days a -week for many months.
However,—'their—schedUle-must-

"Women's Senior A.A.U. Swlin-
mlng Championships to be held
April 19-21 at Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. "They are now turning
toward a rigid c.onditioning;pro-
gram which includes four hours
of swimming daily, calHstenlcs,
and dieting. . ..*

s^team won 32 N.J. A.A.U,
Junior Olympic Championships
in '1961,' numerous' A.A.lT. Age
Group. Championship's,, Junior
Women's Championshlps-and-25^
of • a possible 30 N.J, Senior
Women's Champ Events.

They also are' the only YMCA
team to . score, . any points in

the 1961 Outdoor National Swim-
-ming—Championships,—finishing-
Jn -eighth-position, even., though-
their competition consisted of
reams rpprpspnring private ath-
letic clubs, .swimming organiza-'
tfens, and boat clubs. .._ -

We are most fociunate-to-have
_the neighborhood, the area, and
-the-state represented by these

local p r o m i n e n t swimmers,

wearing a YMCA swim suit. How-
_eyer,_the_trip_ to^Californfc-is
a lone one and it takes a
deal of money."THere's_curjcenriy
a financial move afoot since ex-
pences must be partially-under-
written by public support.. Your
donations j n a y "be senr~lo~the~
"Summit Y Swim Fund, Att.rMr.
L. Choquette, YMCA 67 Maple
St.. Summit.

Summit No,West£ield Yes!

Can't Find Handle
Against Summit Foe

Governor-Livingston Regional-High School's basketball team.closed
out its-regular season on a*'disappointed note on February 16 when
'it bowed to/Summit High School, 60-55, at Summit. It marked the
Highlanders second, loss of the season to the Hilltoppers and left
Governor/Livingston with a 7-10 record going into the Union County
Conference tournament. . against Summit.'Don Wodock's

-team-match Summit in fieldgoals

c o m p s r i f i n n r h i s s p a s n n , The

Highlanders also having lost two
games to New Providence. The
Pioneers and Hilltoppers both
have beaten the Highlanders four
straight times during, the past
two seasons.

The only consolation in the
loss^to Summit was LynnsNes-
bitt's - breaking Howie Rudo-
.m.iner._s . season scoring record
at "Governor1''Livingston^ Lynn,-
who had scored 323 points ;n
16 games, tossed in 20 agai-nst-
&ummit to surpass Rudominer's
mark of 324 points in 18 games.

Inefficiency at the folil line
rbyed "costly to the Highlanders

23 free Throws—wrrHe-Sutmrrit
scored 16 of 26 for its-ftye-
pbint edge.

After Summit totSR'.'frKPlO lead
at the quarter, Nesbitt and Bob
Heuer, who-finishedwith 13 points
rallied "the Highlanders to a 20
18 lead. It was the-last time

.Governor Livingston was in the

eight-^straight .points .and
on to lead 32-27 at halti'me.

Bill Sawyer and Bob Clarkson
tallied pftlnts apiece -for
the H i g h l a n d e r s while John
Adamiak had four and Jerry De-
Pasqqaleitwo.'.. . '

(continued on page ]i) ,

In Union County Tournament After
Taking Watchung Champs Easily, 56-40

IN WHAT EASILY QUALIFIES AS THE MOST ASTOUNDING UPSET IN NEW JERSEY !
BASKETBALL CIRGLES-THIS SEASON AND QUITE POSSIBLY AS THE BIGGEST UPSET- IN THE I
HISTORY OF THE UNION COUNTY CONFERENCETOURNAMENT,GOVERNOR LIVINGSTON REGIONAL
HIGH. SCHOOL OF BERKELEY HEIGHTS SHOCKED"TOP^SEEDED-WESTFIELD HIGH SCHOOL HERE
FEBRUARY 17, .56-40, IN A FIRST-ROUNDTTONTEST: : ; ~"

_ Governor LivingstonJs_Jli.ghlanders,_unranked and lightly regarded in pre-tournament estimations,"
had come into tiie game with a 7-10 record. Westfield, champions of the strong Watchung Conference—
and a» top rated "contender for the Central Jerse> Group IV crown, carried a 19-1 mark into the UCC

"TOurney*
In a tournament .that had been

marked by perfect form pre-
viously, with all other seeded

rns scoring first round vie
toriesr'Westfield hardly was pre-
pared for-an upset.by Governor
Livingston._OiJhe_Qthe..r. seeded
entries, only Scotch Plains, a 41 r
39 winner over Roselle Park, had
experienced any difficulty.

But Governor Livingston, led
by its indomitable all'-county and
-all-state candidate, Leapin'Lynn
Nesbitt, simply outplayed and
outhustled the highly favored Blue
Devils right from the start. ' '

When the Highlanders jumped
off in front, 15-10, in the first

-quarter, most—of the- overflow
crowd in Clark Regional High
School's gymnasium- figured it
was a fluke. But when Governor
-tlvtngsroirstill led"22-21 at half-
time, the crowd began to sense,
an upset was in the making and

=lent- vociferous vocal support to
the Highlanders.

With Nesbitt and sophomores
.-Bob—Meueiii-and~John—Adamiak
controlling t h e rebounds and
completing bottling up West-
field's 6-10 Bob King with a
collapsing double-teaming de-
fense, G o v e r n o r - Livingston
boosted its'lead to 36-31 in the-
third period. '•— —

Gym In Uproar
• Qy now the Clark gymnasium

was in an uproar. Westfield,fac-
ing" defeat in its tourney debut,
turned to drastic measures. The
Blue Devils resorted to .a freak
1-2-1-1 pressing defense in"-an
effort to'upset the Highlanders'
cohesion. " '".;."

The move backfired badly. In-
stead of losing their poisepDon
Wodock's charged up cageTs"
bombed Westfield's def enses_f or—
20 points in the final period and
turned the' game^nto a rout.

Nesbitt, Heuer and Adamiak,-
the Highlanders' trio of six-foot-
ers , hauled down 50 rebounds
among them as tJiey completely,
took the backboard play away
from the highly touted-King.

In addition, Nesbitt played
rings around King offensively.-
Lynn swished in 15 baskets- in
24 attempts in equalling his
school record of 30 points in one
,arae, King was limited to seven

points, far below the 23-point
average he brought into the con-
test. • '

-the Highlanders" shooting and ball
control. Wodock's cagers h i t ^
amazing_26 of 48"shots by rhe
simple expedient of waiting" for
the good shot. This^shoptinfe-and-

.the -Highlanders^ poise" in. three-
trying situations ( t w i c e When"
Westfield grabbed one - p o i n t
leads and once when Westfield
used its zone press) contributed
heavily tp what simply has" to
qualify as the most significant
athletic triumph in the brief his-
tory of Governor Livingston Re-
gional High School.

.-----Plainsmen.-Next-
•The •Hlghlandei-B'-virci'e"'slated

to play Scotch Plains High School
iast Tuesday night atUpsala Col-
lege iii East Orange in a quar-
ter-final round contest.The win-

'•-ner~of':thts'-game'will'-play'thfe

contest on Friday
night, February 16, at Upsala.

Scotch Plains is the eig'hth-
_seeded__team—inrthe UGG-event-
•The Blue Raiders-have been in-
consistent this- year, with a" 10--
10 record before Tuesday's game
with Governor Livingston. This
-is what concerns Coach Wodock.

iiPhTS---iuuonsfstency; and a pus^
sible ^letdown by his Highlanders,
after their tremendous victory
over Westfield.

ah ^riset of lesser
proportions to propel the High-
landers into the tourney semi-
finals, but after the Westfield
victory anything.can happen.

fcranfoM Pounds Bulldogs
In County Hoop Tourney

BY ARNOLD MINIMAN
1-QN THE- STRENGTH -OF,A 31 ' POINT. 'OUTPUT IN THE TH3RD
QUARTER, THIRD. SEEDED CR'ANFORD " EASILY- DE F E A T.ED
SPRINGFIELD, .89-64 AT SCOTCH P'LAINS IN THE'FIRST ROUrfD
OF THE UNION COUNTY TOURNAMENT. ',. '

THE BULLDOGS PLAYED POORLY THROUGHOUT THEGiVME
DESPITE THE BRItLUNT PERFORMANCE .OF DAVE BONIS-
LAWSKI, WHO SCORED 37 POINTS. ' -" . . .

A 'foul shot by Jack Apgar gave"
Springfield an early .1 -0 ; li;<
Cranford managed to pull ahead
twice, but jump shots by Ap-
gar and Bpnislawski tied the
score at 5 apiece. Then two
quick layups by Freshman Keith
JieigeL_and_Bfi8islawsJcLga.Ye_the_
Bulldogs their largest lead,_2=5.
The Cougars pulled within one

.before "Bono" converted a free
throw_£of a 10-8 . lead. Then
Cranford scored 7 consecutive,
points to go ahead for good.

A jumper by Apgar and lay-
Tipi)jrBloni'sla;wski"pul=leti"Spring=~
field within 1 butCranford surged
to a 19-14 lead at the quarter.

Bonislawski tallied 8 of- the
Bulldogs first 10 points in"the
second pertqdJjut Cranford man-
aged to keep its lead. Then the
Cougars scored 5 consecutive
points for a 10 point margin,'
but a jumper byiKretzer and a
layup by Schuss pulled Spring-
field within 6, 34-28 at the half.
" : In "thei "third"period! Crahfofd
began to look like the superior
ball c lub- l t -^as , as John Lit-
winetz and Bob Engel led the
Cougars to a 31 point output,
while holding Springfield to 10
points, 6 by Bonislawski and 4
by Schuss. '

Springfield finally got hot in
-the—last—period, outscoring the
Cranford second team, 26-24.
Apgar and Bonislawski put on
a two "man show for the near
capacity crowd, displaying fine
ball-handling and-combining for—
22 points.
—The1—failure"~of~'the~"Brrild,og5"
viss clearly marked in their in-
ability to put the ball through
the hoop and hold the big three
from Cranford, John Litwinetz
led the Cougars with .22' points.
Bob Engel had 21 while Ron
Ritter added 17 markers. The
Bulldogs took an amazing_87
shots, hitting 29 of them for'
a poor 33%. This plus the fact
that Cranford had hit 64% of
its shots during- the season meant
the difference.

Jj_.The only bright. light in_the
loss, besKJes^he fact-that nearly
all the Bulldogs are-returning

.—was—the—play—ofT
Dave Bonistawski. Dave played
his best game of the year",
hitting 16 of- 31 field goals and-
S of 6 foul "shots. "Bono"
amazingly played .the entire se-
cond half ^withyfour personal
foulsl Jack Apgar had 11 points
on 5-16, 1-0 shooting and Ted
Schuss hit 10 on 5-15, 0-1 to-
tals. .

The Bulldogs ended, the sea-
son, with, a 7-12 .record,—.<v

WINDSHIELD
WIPER OUT OF
ORDER*YOURE
TAKING Cl

The National Safety Council says:
R d ^ v i s i b i l t t and inadequate >
traction are major, added hazards"
of winter driving. Be sure your
wiper blades are in good condition,
and ha ve arm pressure of one ounce
per-inch-of blade length Lu sweep
off show and sleet instead of sliding
over"if.~CHecJc" defroster, and al-
ways carry a pair of reinforced tire
chains to back up yoiir ability ,to
go and stop safely. ' •' " ' '
. & • • • ' ' • •

JT. Bulldogs Bow
In JV Tourney

_X2n Feb._--15,--third_j:J3J;e<l
Cranford defeated SpringfMd :
the first round of the Union
County Junior Varsity Tourna-

Tnent at Westfieia"HigrrSchooL,
by a score of 70-45._

The Bulldogs played head-up
ball for the entire first EI]f,
but Cranford, orLlhe-stremph of
16 foul shots, gained a slight:

~28-264ead.at-the~half. • ••,, „..,
The basically irrexperLencect

starting Springfield fire »[
Charles Roll, Bob Reis, Steve

Ronco were._detcrmined to escape
the third period letdown thai:
had ruined them in past games,
but with less than two minutes '
gone in the third period, Roll,
fouled out and the Bulldogs ex-
perienced a fatal letdown., The.
Cougars "" outscbred;- Spr iiigf i^ld !~=

24-4 in thtr quarter to gain a.
52-30 l e a d that"~Ewav~:iicYer
threatened.^-

Steve Arnold scored 12 points <
to lead the Bulldogs-in their
final gamej_^ivoirnen Ch-ailesgamej_^ivoi
Roll ancPfenold Miniman alsc-
chipped in 8 points. The j .v,
team looks towards a successful
season next "year, as the bal -_
ance of the squad is returning,

Slimnastics Course
A__new women's SUmnastics

class will start Wednesday.Feb-
•ruar-y 21, 1962 at the Siaruinit
YMCA. The class'- will-meet
every Wednesday evening, Erom '
7:45 to 8:30 p.m.
' " " ' " " " • ~ rr--.;^r -

Mrs. Grethe Klausen, out-
standing womens' fitness in-
structor, .will conduct the course,
which will consist_of exercises
given to music and designed to
improve the figure, aid in Weight

-control- andiffilprtfrez;pupfctac=
relax. \ .

This course-is-open to rnecn-.
bers and non-members,

Information regarding—clie _ .' — .'
course^can oe 1 obtained—as die . '-
YMCA,' 67. Maple St. Regiscra- - _
tions are now'being taken.

Little League ^
Registration ,
Mountainside '

Attention Little League! I Reg-
Jst-ration. -for.Xktle -League- wiLl_.—_...—__.
be held Saturday, February 2-4-tti
ana Saturday MarclT~3fa.
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon In. the
all purpose room of DeerffLeld
School. Registration blanks will
be distributed through the.sell o-ols .
of may be obtaTned at the Publ Id
or• may Da
Library, or in the School offices,
All boys who will by .8.by April
28th and not over 12 by

~~ZBtITare eligible. A donatkm ^
$4.00 is being asked. Boys must
be. accompanied by a parent.

'fta-be'Ruth registrnfinn fnrHnyH
from 13 to 15 will be he3d at
tne same t i m e s . R e g i s t r a 11 on
blank's will also b'e
at- geerfield SchooLand a.t the
Public Library.

Fathers are needed to gee the
prugrairi under way; A
.ipeetmg fq£ all Interested:
be lielcl at' 8:00 p.m.
March 6, n the All Purpose
Room at DeerfieldSciloon
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••..•>'In admitting New .Providence High School to its hallowed group,
. 'the Suburban Conference did it in the_ belief that New,Providence

would be instituting a football program designed to have the Pioneers
' fielding a varsity team by the fall of 1965. • . ' . . .
• jln the light of statements by Candidates for the New Providence
. .Bpard of Education' in_response to the question, "Would you like_
•to-finance a football program" on Sorrowed funds?", leaders of the
Suburban Conference might we.ll be concerned about the immediate

-future of New Providence's football program. •
Here are excerpts from wh-atthe candidates had to- say:
William Tyndall--"In-my high school, football made money, but

today it is different. I would have to consider what we would.have
to give-up in terms of alternatives." '

M.I!. Meltcc--"I love football but let's get \he academic house
" in order before we go ahead oh football."

John; F. Healey--"! would hesitate to sponsor a football tedm
as long as we have more schools to build."

Carl Merisalo—"I, too, love football. However, I would not sup-
port football .if we would have to float a bond issue to get i t ."

Mrs.-Jean Elefante — "I understood that bur acceptance ,by the
Suburban Conference made football, in the high_ school mandatory.
1 am not convinced football is good for high school students. One

-reads about -physical, injuries and we do need so many other things
f i r s t ; " ~ r - ~ ' '• ' -

Jerome Applefield-^1! am surprised that rnnsidprarinn nf' foot-
ball got so' far when there are so. many other mote important

~needs, academically and athletically." " •"'
DoasXtms—stane^ou-a-s—a—gfoagKof-^eeople-^tio^rc somewhat

.featured four of the five games
played" i'n the_Springf ield Recre-
ation C o m m i s s i o n "State

Recreation
Round Up

B Y • , . •

GARY FAIKIN

One,of the best-exhibitions of
scoring and well balanced-play

League" last Saturday afternoon
In the" opening game' of the 5-
game card the North Carolina
"wolfpack" scored a 25-23' win
over California in a close game.

hHoward Goldhammer'.s all-round
play featured this win, with Mike
and Bobby Catapano helping with
timely baskets. Joe Bucci scoria
14 points for the Calif ornian1

in a losing cause.
In the second game it was the

fine play ̂ of Doug .Jayne, Ehge
Zorn, and Billy Murphy that pro-
vided the scoring punch as the
Oklahoma cowboys defeated Min-
nesota in a hard fought game.
Richie Campbell and Joe Sarno
were the best performers for
M i n n e s o t a . Kentucky stopped

Jess than enthusiastic about the prospect of subjecting already
heavily burdened New Providence taxpayers_with an added load

. to-support the luxury of a football team? It struck us the same wayl
a vote on New Providence's'Ynd three o_f these people will. ha\

policy towards football. •- • , --•-—-
If'tlie Suburban Conference is.quaking these days (over the-prospect

of a prolonged imbalance in its football program) and Russ Hunchar,
TdirecWr-of-athletics at "Governor Livingston Regional High School,

is shading (with laughter), over the SuBuTban Conference's rapidly
developing-dilemma, we can hardly blame either party,

With all due-respect to New Providence, the Suburban Conference.
hastily passed over applications for membership from three schools,.
(Governor Livingston, Roselle Park and Clifford Scott of East
Orange) with established' football programs,- to add a member thai
might, and right, now. it 's. a ..mighty, big. might, .field a. footbal-l.team
b y 1 9 6 5 . ' • • ' • ' • ' J 2 J _ " • " ' • ' ' '

If Russ Hunchar isn't exactly unhappy at the Suburban Conference's
dilemma, pne can. hardly blame him. Russ, his' predecessor, the
Tate Mike Suchena, and other officials at Governor.Livingston have
been given_-a swift .shuffle by the Suburban Conference in the past.
Now the shoe is on the other foot.-

* * * * *

lexans at tne quarter, -but this
dwindled as the Wildcats started
to drive, with Stew Cohen and
Jimmy Cannon collaborated for
a good team-eftoit;~

A fast—moving' Wyoming five
had to much scoring punch as
they-stopped West Virginia 27-20
with Gary Kurtz, TimmSommer.,,
and Pave Kessler pacing the
win] KuTtz tossed" home 17
points; on 8 baskets and 1 foul.
Richard Cohen and Richie Sher-
man with 10 and 6 points res-

-pec-tively were- the leaders-for
the West Virginia five. In the
nightcap Don Bueher and Ken
Rravprman prnvirlprl the srnring

During the first period-of Governor Livingston's final regular-
season basketball game against Summit High School in the Summit
gym last Friday afternoon, Lynn Nesbitt sent one of his patented
jump shots swishing through the net and thereby snapped Howie
Rudominer's school- season scoring record of 324 points which was
established last year. " : ' ,

_-^udominer.'s..-mark^was..aiiade.-in.J8,garhes..-Nesbitt..,whO-,is..Qnlv
-̂a-̂ urri.or, required only minutes more than 16 games to passTfie~
record. Going into the Summit contest, Nesbitt had scored 323

_EQinls_and_needed-onLy_one-point-to tie the record of Rudominer, wha
is performing with .the Rutgers University freshmen this season.

Lynn also. _holds the single-game'scoring record. (30 points)
• and has the high mark for goalsin one game (12) and fouls in one

game (11). This season he also will topple-the season record for
goals, foulsand rebounds. _• '

— Just to complete his sweep of basketball honors, Nesbitt already
holds the career scoring record and-will go into his senior year

' next season with something like~600 points to his crediEi-He-might
-well -become the Highlanders'- first-liOOO^potnrTplayer^efore-he
hangs up his basketball suit in March, 1963.

- .. — * * * *, * . - '—
Jerry Stuver, son of Mr. and Mrs.- Robert- J. Stuver of Oakland

St., Berkeley Heights, is ..carrying the- colors—sf—theUniversity.
of North Carolina to'glory in the. indoor track meets in the East"
this season. • . - - "' •• • . .

•^r- Competing—against-a-top-noteh-f-ield-in-the-Philadelph ia Inquirer
Meet, Jerry finished fourth- in the 880-7ard run.Jerry competes
as a miler and half-rmler for the Tarheels. ' ~ ~

A junior at North Carolina, Jerry, won a number of medals
"and trophies while running for Springfield Regional High School

in cross-country and track.

Texas 32/27 on Freddie Title's
22 point- outburst. Dave Rich's
outside -sets provided an early
12-6 lead fo.r theJTexans at the

and def ens-i-v-e-ability to stop
Florida 22-2O^with .bueher rs 15
points leading all scorers. Fred-
die Vollherbst tossed home six

|T>askets to lead the Floricla""five.

Small-Fry basketball at the

show' improved 'play, with the
results reflected in the scoring.
In the opening_game of a three
game card the"1 Giants trimmed
the- L i o n s 15-10,_ with Ralph
LoSanno's 12 point outburst pro-
viding the outburst providing the
margin of victory. Warren Dan-
zinger and Bobby Arnold were
the top operators for the Lions,
Tiie-Browns topped the Raiders

Governor Livingston-Regional High School proved to be, a perfect
host when the Southern Division_of the Union County Conference

• Novice Wrestling Tournament "was staged at the school on top of
the hill.-The-Highlanders finished fifth in the five-team field with
eight points,

Two Highlanders, however, salvaged individual honors. Ronnie
Gould,"115-pounder, and'Spencer Kligman, 178-pouhder, both'finished
second in their weight.classes.

Both Gould and Kligman lost decisions to Westfield High School
grapplers in the division championship matches. They had lots of
company in losing to Westfield representatives, as^ Blue Devil
grapplers took home nine of the 12 individual championships.

&
. World .figure skating chams.
-pk>ris,""fresh from internatioaaL.

-rnriipexitiohluh J£g^uej Czecho-
=sIevakia,-will;be-featured'localljU-
~in the j'Funorama X)n Ice" ben-
efit performance-for The Hos-^
pital Center at Orange, accord-

_ing to an announcement by Alex-
ander B. Lyon, Jr. of South
Orange, General Chairman.

Set for 8:00 p.m. on Sunday,
April 15th at South Mountain
Arena, Wes't Orange,, the show
will be the third to be presented
by the Essex Skating ClUTb of

"New : Jersey,'Iric.foir—theAben-

years the Funorama program
ha"s attracted capacity audiences
who were treated to some of the
finest skating exhibitions ever

-staged-inthis area;—.:_-•- .—-

Headlining the roster of cham-
piohs will be Donald Jackson,

•1959-1961 North American
Champion, and I960' Olympic
Bronze Medalist. Other title-
holders will, be Miss Wendy

-1961'Canadian Wo=-
njpn's Senior Champion, Miss
Virginia Thompson and Mr. Wil-

^ ^ \ 7
nadlan 'Daiice "Champion.?, ""and"
Miss Gertrude Desjardins and
Mr. Maurice Lefrance, 1960 Ca-

—mrdiaTT—Junior Pair ..Champions*
and 1961 runners-up to the Ca-
nadian Senior Pair Champions.

• Local,Skating stars scheduled
to appear ,-as soloists include

Miss Carol Noir df-EasrOrange,
Alien of Sutler--and-|

Miss-Zonnle iracyr-er-ioa.tctwe.il.
_The entire—membership -jjf^the
Essejr-Skating Club oFN^~J71is-

"well as.a dance group f'rom_the
Skatfng Cluhr-of New York will
perform several of the group
cumbers .slated for the program.

The participation of all ama-
teurs is sanctior/ed by 'the U. S.
and Canadian Figure Skating As-
sociations .and proceeds fromthe
show will be used to complete
redecorating and refurbishing of
the Hospital Center's Emergency

7 -4 in "a low "storing game," with
the scoring evenly distrffiuted.

In the finale of the afternoon
the Indians nipped the Pirates
on the strength of Richard Fal-
kinis,. foul shot in an overtime
session.' Mike Atjcm.̂ was the top
scorer; for the Indians with- five
points, Dave Margulies scored
five for the"losing Pirates. This
was_the first loss.of the cam-
paign for the Eigh-riding Buc--
caneers and it set the sra'ge fnr
"the forthcoming playoffs in the
Small Fry league.

* * * _
The Bullets trihimed the Cel~

tics in the opening game of a"
four_ gaine. card, at the James
Caldwell School last Saturday
afternoon...Baron and.Blurnenfeld
sparked the winners; with Mayer
the top man for the losing Celts.
Kurnos _a_nd Lewis :pro.vided the
scoring punch as the Nats de-
feated the~Lakers in a well played

ame. Colondrea and Pierson
were outstanding for the Lakers
111 a losing cause.

tons 16-12 iii o_ne of the^ best
-games of_ the^afternoon, Beck
•an i^DlAnd rea_spa rked_thejsan=l

raised by- Funorama last year.
Mrs. E, Clarence Kern, of

Essex Fells, will again be g*en-
• eral, chairman of the Skating
-Club's-: Carnival: Committee and

"responsible fui-_ LIIK ^kciLlng pro—
g r a . m » - 1 «.

A ' committee of nearly 100
volunteers tro.m the uranges and
Maplewood are donating the'ir
time for the hospital and are
already lianl at work-on various
aspects of the progr.am such
as ticket sales, publicity, sou-

ners, with - Gacos tossing home
two- great.^sliots * to • prov-ide the
highlig-htTng-fiiture in. this-con-
test. In the' final- game of the
afternoon,_the ' Knicks walloped
the' Billikens 22-12, with Stokes
high man for the winners. Gold,
Drayer, Edwards, Meisel, arid
Bucci played well for the losing;
Billikens.

"ALL-STAR SEliECTIONSIN
STATE - LEAGUE TO-BE AN-

riM^cn MRYT THllRSriAV"

The All -Star selections in the
Springfield R e c r e a t i o n "State
League" will be announced in
next week's paper. . .

Each-Coach-will-be-allowed .
ne—boŷ f coin—his—res?=*

—program,-seating,-decoF^-
"a'tions,;etc;;—"-^—--—•-^•-••, .-.'.-

Tickets, are presently on sale
at The Hospital Center (OR 5-
1100rE"xt.'\435) and at the South
Mountain Arena.'The usual rates
of $5.50 for side arena and
$3.50 for end arena include $4.00
and $2.00 donations respectively.

pective sepKnjpthe-remaimng-sel'
ections,to be made by the Rec-
reation Commision supervisors.

fTTPr M l 1 —Sil JTT*-.^Ttrc
then ?tart workodts, with the
mak^e-up of '.the East and West.
squads re Jxj mace atter two
workouts. The East and West
squads will then have practice
tirnfr srhpriniffd, with C o a c h e s
named-Jbr each teamY ••'.•-•:- ;-. -

The East-West "All-Star"
game will be played ~at""th"e~con-
clusion" of the playoffs, and will
be scheduled during a weekday
evening, enabling parents to
a t t e n d . . ' . . ' ' .

SLJBujtts.
Hoop

END OF LINE"-Action shows Scotch plaims
season.Wrap-up against Hillside. Raiders oiul
with j.0 ;l0 record • _ '

1 ti 11

Berkeley Matmen Finish
Fourth In District :Meet._
wrestlers of Governor Living-
ston Regional High School of
Berkeley Heights' made a strong
showing in the District 7 Tour-
nament of the New Jersey State
Interschola.stic Athletic Associ-
ation championships arWestfield
High School lasT Saturday al-
though they failed to capture a
district .championship.

Coach Ray Wiggins'-Highland-
ers' finished fourth-ih the seven-
team tournament with 16 points.
Plainfield won the district title
with 34 points, nipping Westf-ield-
(33) and_North Plainfield (32).

Four Highlanders were' run-
ners=up—for—district champion-
ships. ..-Governor Livingston's
pre-tourney best bets for dis-
trictrtitles, undefeated John Wa--
das (130) and once-beaten Len
Semon (168), both tost in the
championship match.

Wadas dropped a 6-1 decision

Semon was pinned in 5:02 minutes
by Dave Mo'rash of Westfield,

who avenged a regtilar-seaspn
loss to Semon. Wadas and Se-
mon both htd scored pin victor-
k' j ' in the s<mi(jnals, with Wa-
das downing-North Plaipfirfd's
Dave Mtwdy—in- 3:50-minutes,
while Se'mom-pinaed Plainfield's
Bill Petties in 4:J! minutes.

The Highlanders'' other run-
ners-up were Sain Testa (123)
and Frank Christiansen (141),

"Testa decisiioned 'John Thomas
of Watchung; Hills, 10-5, -while
Christiansen: took a decisionfrom
Rill Rnrnpri- nf "Warr-hnnp- Hills
5-2.

Three other Highlanders bowed
-in=::semifinaL--nrafcheltei-Phil-Hof
(98) bowed to Bob_Smith of Plain-
field, 4-flJ R|Tf) rnnrp (14S) (jrr<p-
ped a 2-0'verdict to North Plain-
field's Tom. Boesak who went-to
win the chainpj.onsfTipT~

-"Chuck" Whitford (178)" also
dropped a close decisiion to the
eventual district c ira"m"p"ro"n;
losing to Noi?6h-Plainfieid'"s'Lar-
ry Ejigland, 2 -1 ; - :

Wadas Undefeatedl
In Mat CaLmpaign

JOHN •WADAS,. GOVERNOR UyiNGSJONREGIONAL HIGH

gional—to-a-ai—Ztft-le in the-fi-
nal match of the season for
both teams. -

Wadas' triumph came after
Springfield ^had won decisions
in the first"four bouts to as-
sume" a commanding 12-0 lead.
Wadas1 victory was followed by
three more .Highlander victor-
ies, a pin by Frank Christian-
sen and decisions for- Mike Ren-
dine and Bud Conte, which

-pelled 'Governor-Livingston into
a - 1 6 — 1 2 - l e a d . • - • • > • :

After Springfield fought back
to a 16-15 deficit, Len Semon,
the Highlanders' 168-pound ace,
posted his . 10th. victory in 11
matches by pinning Springfield's
Carmen 'Rica -in 2:53 minutes.

-̂— The six-point lead of CoacTi
iRay_iHiggiiiLS_!_grappiers evapor-

ated -in the- final two matches,

•The— Highlanders chalked up,
their seventh victory, and the.
second of the year over Middle-
sex High School, on Feb. 13.
at Middlesex, winning, 62-49.
Adamiak .tossed in *six points
in the first period as Governor
Livingston spurted to a 14-8 lead
and never was headed. The High-
landers led 30-20 at tialftlme and
coasted ..from there.

Nesbitt accounted for 15points,

successTul~ second- season, of
wrestling with a fr-4-1 record.
Three of th< losses were suf-
fered^by a total of seven points.
Springfield 'iinfshed- up ""with a '
6-5-l~recordl, I

The summaries:
98 pounds—JUcMe Lucariello,

Springfield, .decisioned Phil Hofr
Governor Livingston, '5-0 ?
—106- pounds — Pete Puntigan,
Springfield, decisioned John Far-

|-rar, Governor JUyingston, 5-0
115 pounds —Barry . Becker,

Springfield, decisioned Seth Me
Quillan, Governor; Livingston,
6-5 — — "• • — •
• 12T~pounds — Ro.n Puorro,
Springfield, ekfisioned Sam Tes-
ta, Governor Livingston, 2-1
7-130—pounds-=---]_ohn—Y"
•Qbvernor-bi'Vfingseonppi-nne
"Bakerr-SppiBgf:leld7*4:15 minutes
-rl36 pounds —«-Wike Rendine,.
Governor LEwingstcn, decisioheS
-Joe Sc !

,141 -" pounds. — -Brank Chris-'
BFHOE—Livingston,

^ more tnan AaamiaK. BOD
Heuer .added 12, Clarksor\'nine,
Bob Neubauer eight and Sawyer
four.

.EARENT.S.NIGHT-
at 7:3Qithe-Spt4Bgf4el^

R e c r e a t i o n Commission will
stage its annual "Parent Night."

The program will be handled
t the 'DAYTON REGIONAL HIGH'
!YM in order to accommodate

The great numoer of boys in the
t a t,e,

Leagues.
Ivy and Small- Fry

Mayor Phillip Del Vecchio and
members of the Recreation Com-
mission have been* invited, "with
I, special invitation to all par-
ents— whr-se—boys participate in
he program. •

The program is open to the
general public and no admission
,s charged. •

SCHOOL'S CRACKERJACK 130-POtMrTOgsfLEJFFiNISHED" UP'
AN UNDEFEATED "SEASON ON..FEB. 13 BTT'lNKING TOM-BAKER"
OF SPRINGFIELD RBGIONAL.IN 4:15 IvLlNUTES,^—-" "
.._• Wadas,.._ the- first-Highlander
wrestler to chalk up an un-
beaten season, helped Governor
Livingston- battle Springfield Re-

however, as Springfield scored .
two_ decision victories, 1 .

The standoH enabled Governor
Livingston' t« wind up a highly-

f

t i a n s e n , — ^ g ,
pinned' Ea.ul I sembergTTSpr'ing-

"field, T:50 minutes —
' 148 pounds — Bud Conte,
Governor LiuLngSM^j.-decisioned
Bob Hartz, Springlgjftd, 7-0

157 pounds — Tom Venice,
. Springfield, decisioned Frank
Fish, Governor Livingston, .7-4

•^168 pounds — Len Semon,
Governor Livingston', pinned
GJarmeri" Rica, "Springfield," 2:53

178 pounds — Bill Geoghegan,
Springfield, decisioned ''Chuck"
Whiflord^ Governor Livingston,

, 1 1 - 5 . • •

—Heavyweight;--—-Marty-Sica,~
"Springf iel^flee^ioned^J ohn Gar-
veiias, tiovernoT Livingston,
.11-6 \

Ten Mile Hike-
the pine barren area of New-
Jersey is plaĵ aed for members
«f-T-he-Unioi3-eoune>HHildng-eiub-
V. „...•..„__.- n.L.....L..._2jj__1_
•:',;The'.ihiker"s»:;uncler.ilis(leader.-
ship of Bob Gasser, North Plain-
field, will visU Deep Hollow Pond,
Carpenter Spring, and theivpro-
ceed through trie Pine Barrens
to bng's Hat.
. The group wlH meet, at the
Administration) • Buildmg
• . ; . ; . " • • V : • • - • ; • • . . - • • . - . • .

A basketball award- program will
be held at_ St. Bartholomew's
Church Gym, Scotch' Plains next
Saturday morning at 10 A.M.
The general public is invited
to attend. At ten .''o'clock—die
high,flying Nationals'^f the Big
Eight -League will clash with
Tom Glanfields second place
Rangers. In the second Game
Steve Ritters Royals will battle
with the.. Hawks. Both games arc,
expected to be _ closely:fpuglu
battles; Secretary George Gould
is arranging for .two members
of The Set on Hall R a s k e t'b a 11
games' to appear between games.
Also between game;, Rev. John
Caulfield and League Director
James Dooih will award certi-
ficate?' and school letter awards
to 1 IK various teams. The 1962
season was OIK of the'best in
recent years with almost 300
boys participating. ,

A Big Step
For Leaders

Colamones— shoes defending
champions took a big step tow-
ard-,a 2nd league title by \vrn--

ning" all three games tromContes
Deli;—Gona-ltone-ls--shoes had a
three-ga.tnf total of. 2756 scratch,,
with F, Madison leading the. way.
Frank hue! gaim-s of 184, 216,
213 for a. 613 series. M. Lat-
ella had 20D, 206, 188 for a
5-94 series. •

. "Contes remained in 2nd place
6 ._games^_be.hind the leaders.

Caral Stamping won 2 big ones
from high scoring Milton's Liq-
uors. —

•P.B.A. won two rgames from
ThlTlast.place-,-Bond Electronics
team; ; •• • .-. •;•;;• ' - ' •

V.F.W." won 2 game a from
Sarn^s Amoco to-remain ina 2nd
place tie with Contes. Ralph De-
fino had a good night by hitting
a triplicate, with score of 187.

—200 scores follow: R. Hattcr-
sley 213, W. Fischer 203, E.
•Schaffei—202, M. Cobrun 204,
0. To.nkins 200.

League Standing

W
.Jlolafttones Shoes 47
"Contes Deli

V.F.W.
Sam's Amoco
Milton's LiqUors
Caral Stamping
-P.B.A
Bond Electronic

L

41 . 31
41 31
36J/2 351/2
35 37
33 39 —

4128.
231/2 451/2-

tt
6y BOB BRKWSTEK

Outdoor Kditnr. Mercury Outbvnrql* •

A 11 \- roil is a I i in b e r
wiiivd .of iibetplii.ss o r bamboo,

.siiirn3vlHiru'-txil\VL>'en. seven ami
nil-it- ft't't lt.mjj. It r an jfeneni te •
t-nu'u^h fun to sat isfy, a lmost
a n y pleasure-Keeker . Of all tiff
tiiols~oT a f i s h e r m a n , it is one
nf tin- nin.sl dirersifit-il in scope.

WT-HI ii i'V\- roil hu can drop
d a i n t y I ron! flies on the .sur-.
f.ict' nf ;i liUt'Iy-liiokinj;—puol.
ami lio)it' tt_i_!tijtl.ii Inipl iy rnin-
l»i« in Ins cit ' i ' l : ho can flip
IKISS tiii^s intti h.iss-fillcil AVt'cil

firt'd up the little Merc motor
-ruitl ran upwind,1 .then ''^Irtftcil.
. biuti just off- the weed bea."if-"i
a.s close as we-wiuJdr-ffeU-with- '
nut pettiiif,' our iurca. luuij*' up.'.

TI111 lures worked best whon
barely moviiiR'. the .slowor the
belt or. \W tried (.'listing' and
.rccliiif; them in slowlv, '»ut. this

lll'ils.
liinki
With

O r
fish
liloocT
pie. 1
s t i l l

.'UK
r hi
ltlln
he

wi th
' T11

IV p i

I1111I

1 w
UK*1!.

c m '
Sill

then
el-Mi
hi.s

nniii

K<>

luck entii
h to do' !.;

a Her .sun
iiewhat less 1
r ve
. «t r

mil.

ills, like' c
bliiegills,
will _ give

•e a

( \ \ \ { .

l lhM1

iKe.r
rap- : .
,111,]
h i m

I f-il: eiijo-v-nient
O n c e in a w h i l e you will s e e

Ti "fibi-rVlass fly rod bcinj;- used
in trolling. It looks unusual,
howevi*!-. to see ;i characler
chiiK.-inM along; with a" little
-Fishin' -Mer-i;—m^-^r-rMepe—60^;
troliinj; a S)-fnol fly rod out
the side of the boat. The motors
look so tiny alongside that giant
fishing rod that it makes yon.
wonder if your eyes nvn

was just U10—fast for-tlii'—baaa
to handle. They simply refused
Ui tiiucli a piiUiUc worm Hi
was moving- at anything- but / '
a fast crawl. And worms crawl

Tslowlv. • • • '

. . KASCINATINO
• Last summer at Eagle Kiv'er.
in ilortliern U'isconsin. [ found
a new and fascinating' use for
a fly rod hooking- a plastic
night .craw lei 011 the line and
jigging- along —nt.— we drifted
with the wind. Tt caug"ht bass
like crazy.

We found 11 lake near Eagle
River that was clear and cold,
with plenty of cover in the
coye^jind...shallow area^s...coyer...
that birss' bead :for with all
the. eagerness of a housewife
at a bargain. counter. So we

But drop a.-lure-down to the.
bottom. let il settle until the.
lint: wen! slack, then let, the-
drift' of tlie_" boat . bounce it
slightly on the- .bottom ami

. .WHAM!- it liieiliit a bass QiT
the line. Tht- flyjrotls worked: .
vvolJ. because of the sensitive—
control, of the lure possible I
with them, and ' \vere_ a picnic, >|

^because of the Yvliip~and- ben î
when a bass hit. . -

That bug-gry whip-fish'ing has'
. got... m'e^hooked—Be... warned—to."
take it up cautiously; you may
end up throwing away all your
other rods to concentrate on it!

Skating—R

Children, 15 years of age and
under, visiting the Wariiiancb
Park—Tee " Skating • — Center,
Roselle, on Washington's.Birth-
day, Thursday, February 22, will
be permitted to. skate for a re-
durred rate of 25 cents at the_|
morning and afternoon sessions
it was announced today by the
Onion County Park Commission,

The morning session"will-be
conducted^ "from 9:30 a.m. to
I2i00~nodn and, the -afternoon'
'session .from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m,

alsoThe Park—Commission
offered the special
coin's—Birthday and over 500
children took advantage of the
YateTand skated at the Ice Cen-

ter.

An evening session, from 8:00"
to 10:30 p.m., will also be con--
ciucted. _ .. •

Skating—parties are welcome
at the-Jce C^nterl;_cpntact-the
rink for special rates_and fur-
ther information.- • •

PRICES

-ON.CHEVYS,-CHEVY j l ' s , CORVAIRS, OK'd USED

CARS for WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY WEEKEND !

CONOMiCAL TRANSPORTATION

MUrdock 6-2800

Aufhoruad Chevrolet, Corvair, Chevy II, .Cor- ~

vette and OK'd Used Car Dealer for union,

Springfield end :KeniiwortK!' ' >- ; . '••' v . "

Aves., Union
Open Evenings

•A.1
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UmQiizPaces district 5 Tburaey;
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ACTION—Regional* Tuffy Hartals having a rough time of it against George Montgomery 01
Columbia at the 1481b. leveHMontgomery went on to take a Union " P P ^ ^ S ^ " '

CROWD—Regional's gym is 'full up' Friday night as District
Tournament gets under way. Two matches were run at the same
time, and all teams found the facilities'satisfactory. The turnout
was excellent considering the weather as a oossible spoiler.

Sica Lone Grappler

For Regional Hosts
• ' _ By Gary Falkin _

Well . the -winners won the losers lost, and a few upsets were
notched. Tfie~~scen'e- was_the District 5 finals of the annual New
Jersey Wrestling Tournament-held at the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School February 16-17.

Seven schools participated in

with-top. .honor's .scoring 43 points
and placing six of its matmen in

r T the finals. Columbia gave Union
a run for their money by tallying

;—40—points with . four Wrestlers
" in"the: finals. Springfield has 21-

1 points and- placed Heavyweight
Marty Sica in the finals. Seton

-Hall_wj.th 13^points rounded out
the final team by placing Ed

-1—Bilinski. Hillside followed wich_
poTnts, Jefferson with~8 and

Irvington, in its^flrst year of_
Varsity "Wrestling, failed _to~
score.:

In the 98 pound class, Howard
J — KeslentTaum of Columbia defeat-
|^—ethRIdrtac-ariello of Springfield

3-0. In the earlier contests, Lu-
—carielio pinned Hillside's .Rich

Gottlieb at 3:18_and in the Semi's
bear Ron Rosenfeld of Jefferson
10-2. This was the first loss of
the season for> Lucariello. He's

| - sure bet Tor next year.
At 106 pounds, Regional's Pete

Puntigam was eliminated from
competition in the second round-

• by-Tvl- Frovini of Columbia, 6=0,
Jim Borku^bf Union went on to

-win the-match 7-1 over FFovini.
_— In^ffic- 115 pound class, Dave

-oflUnion-beat'Spring-

-then.went on to win the class.r
^ h e 123 pound class was just

- about in the )jag for Regional
as ' Ron Puorro was nipped ̂ in
the final round by Union's Sam
Fiore 3-1. It was quite apparent
to the crowd that Puorro would
be the vlccor but a long stall
by Fiore brought Boos from the
stands and>.a Fiore triumph. In

-the- earlier .matches" Puorro beat
John Hill of. Columbia 6-3 and
pinned- Wayne Taylor In 2:50.

Jack wills, .130 pounds, wa
the oniy Wrestler to win his
second' District Title. He did

L §
jjecislpn over Al_

for the Class Cham-
pionship. His second pin came
over Regional's Tom • Baker at
5:15. Tom qualified for the Semi's

-byr-beatii
Jefferson 6-3,

in tne 13b pound class, Day-
tpn's Paul Isenberg was pinned

"tir-Ehe lirsr rc-jnd by-Hllls'lde'5:

-,In the 148 pound; class George^
.Montgomery of Columbia- beat
Tuffy_Hartz of Springfield 15-2
and then snapped Union'.s streak-
by edging Leonard Dean 2-0.
Hartz is -still recovering from
an ..attack of'the flu and wasn't-
up to-full par. _
- At 158 pounds C o l u m b i a ' s ^
1 strongman Robert-T_erry_e.ked out_
a 5-4 decision over Robert Bren-
nan for the title. Regional's Tom
Venice drew a bye in the ""first:
round and—w ŝ defeated in the.
second_by Brennan 6-2. __

Seton Hall's only victor Ed
Belinski topped Regional's Car-
men Rica in the ' "first ^rbuiKLl
12-8 and then went. on. to score
a pin and a win in the finals
over Bob Schiffl 6-2.

In "TJe" 178 pound class Bill'
Geoghegan made the finals and
there, was beatenjjy George Stan-
ton on a pin at 3:50. In the first
round Geoghegan -drew a bye'
and—scored a 7-5 victory over
Gary Grygotis.

—In^tSe-Heavy-weight-class.-all-
mirh

-the efforts of, Marty Sica.-In the
eerier—rounds~Sica^scored a
l:10_pin over Robert Summer of
Irvington and then a 3-0 deci--
-s-ion overJ240-pound"Jame sXinci
of UnioTi7~lmhe-fhTal-xotnd Sica
was pitted against Seton Hall's " —
Greg-*Smith. With both teams
wanting the victory, and the
crowds' standing on edge both
boys put on an exciting match
with Sica emerging the winner
4-1. He will wrestle'next Satur-
day forjhe County title,

ON TOP—Bill Geogh6gan, Dayton, grapples with George Stan
ton. Bill lost match when he was pinned at 3:50 of the contes
The boys were wrestling in the 1781b. finals.

WHATMFO-IVIAKE
By Allan Carpenter, Director, Service Bureau

i

BRIEFING—Herb palmer,Ron
Puorro and Jerry Sachseltalk
it over during brief resbit in

_puorro's match ._

981b. Rich Lucariello

TBUICD THIS SPEEDY OUTBOARD CATAMARAN—
_^/Um'ost. impossible to capsize," this 16-ft. outboard cata-_
maran can be built either as a runabout (as shown) or a'

xcabiri cruiser. The cat will reach 35 mph easily when pow-
ered with twin 40-hp" motors. Any combination-in twins

"arid singles can" be'used up^o" 160 hp. An 1800-l_b-capacity ^
tilt-bed trailer is jt?st right for launching and retrieving
it. An illustrated book of instructions for building the cat
is available, for 50?; ask, for • Booklet 204. The booklet_is_
ireewith the purchase of enlarged blueprints (B204A. $5.00).
To order, -send cash or money order to SerViee-Bui;ea4JT-G/o—
this newspaper, 200 E- Ontario St.. Chicago 11, 111-. A list-
ing of other boat )>lans is available without charge.

veeplanting Bulbs
When ispring-flowering_ bulbs -leaves graduall^disintegrate.

like hyacinths and-tulips-finish^—. Annuals that lend 'tbemSejys
Hooming,_theip-leayes-gra-dually..j "Xo^bV-erpJaiiting,. by simply scat-
turn yellow,_ thejx brown and
finally Hie. 'This is an unsightly
process which is no asset to
any garden. •, . -

To camouflage the b u l b
leaves, oyerplant seeds of quick-
growing,, quick-flowering . an-
nuals that will be starting to
bloom by the time the bulbs
haye finished flowering 'and will
continue. to blosstom while the

PDLL---Eon Puorro tries to «.i
cape Sam Fiore in finals. Fiorel

TWO—Barry Becker of Regional
loses ground to Union's Dave
Gleitzman in early action r Th e
Union grappler went on to win
the 115 lb. class.

• ' • . • ; • . * &

held and ran to take squeaker. I
Although Fiore won the match, •',
the crowd didn't agree with his '
tactics of inching off the mat. '

tering the seeds over the. area
in which the bulbs are planted,
are poppies, cortiflowers, w^iite,
sweet alyssum- of its deep~pink''
counterpart, v a r i e t y Rosie
O'Day or calliopsis.

The alyssums and calliopsis
will continue to flower, all sum-
mer; the poppies and corn-
ffowers may be pulled out when
they cease to bloom.

H«ighf$
Thursdavf Feb. 22 Women's

Gym Program 8:00 p.m,- - 1U:3U
p.m". Mountain Park Sdtiool

Monday, Feb.. 26 Pal Basket-
ball 7-8th Gr. League . ,

Capitols ys Buckeyes 6:45 p.m.
Stags Vs Hawkeves 7:45! p.m.g
Columbia School
GJrls Bowling Program 3:30-

5:30 p.m. Bowling Alley-
Tuesday, Feb. 27 Recreation

Commission meeting. Town Hall
WOO p.m.

Feb..

round
KaufmanBtch-

eycr. Kaufman was beaten by
•".;")• Wilbur1/Creekmur.- of Oriibii' '8.̂ :
1 who then took the tftle. »

- At 141 pounds. Rich. Krupin-
ski gave Union their sixth straight
title victory, by knocking off
Springfield's Joe Scclfo 6-0 and
Mike.High of Hillside and.Greg
Wacker.cf Columbia.

Wednesday,
-Basket-ba-ll-?-8t-h-Giv-teague
Olympics Vs Hawkeyes 6:45 p.m
Tvlustangs V s B u k y i ^ r t S i s ^ n
Columbia Schoollumbia S

'-l'hursdayi'...March vl .Women's..
Gym Program 8:00 -10:30 p."m.
Mountain Park School

Mens .Gym Program '9:0.0. -.
11:00 p . m . . - •
Berkley School

Ballroom; Dancing Program
8:30- 9:30 p.m. Woodruff School
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Springfield Township

Unanimous approval minutes,regular meeting January-9jh,-—:...-.--•..

Lhanimous approval'of acceptance, of'withdrawal of application'
of Vinmarphil Corporation tp Board of- Adjustment, and denial
of refunding fee, and voiding Building;fierm|r-No. .8373 and r e -
funding cosliTf permit. r - _

Unah'linuus approval of place rransfpr for Flrsr tvlminnal
Uliciini'i*-'"'' «£ . ( " - - - - » .

.Stores to increase sales area for.liquor department.-

Unanimous approval of rejecting offer of Rev. B.~J. Johnson to
purchase' property on Ruby Street, aiM*_return _gf deposjt fee.

•Unanimous"~approval on- final reading—of—ordinance^providtng-fo
parking regularions for snow removal. ,

Unanimous approval. of permission for Fourth of July-Committee
to hold annual celebration on Wednesday, July 4th, and for the
Usual donation. ' '"• • "* •'•-"-

Unanimous approval of.- Increased lighting on Maple Avenue at an
annual billing to Township of $97.50.

Unanimous approval—of— application" prepared by Township Engi-
neer of application for State Aid for Roads for 1962.

Unanimous approval of authorization for Township Attorney to
defend suit of Leone vs Township Committee et al.

Unanimous approval of- request to Master'Winners; ' Qandueb,
Flelssig &' Associates to prepare Master .Plan of_Leone property
and general area for possible municipal use.

. Unanimous approval of refund of Board of' Adjustment fee to
Richard Elaine," minus advertising costs, inasmuch as- no pub~llc~
hearing was held on the application-.

Unanimous approval of 1962 Contract With Visiting Nurse Asso-
ci-ation of Eastern Union County for public health nursing service
in St, James Parochial School. ' /——

-Approval—of—1962—eont-raet-̂ wit-h—V-isit-lng—Nur-se—A-ssoei-at-ion—of—
Eastern Union County for public health nursing service for-th'e
Township. . - • - , ' ..^.^.C

Lhanirnous approval of cash refunds "in the- amount.-of $2,761.46
for credits granted by the-Union County Board of Taxation against
L-961 taxes, .and in the amount of $723;3S for .overpayments on 1961̂
taxes. * .- ' ' _—

Unanimous approval of .appointment of local Assessment Com-
mission for year -1962 as follows: Elmer E. Andrew, Fred W.
Corfipton and Richard Stockingef. . \ • .

Unanimous approval of cooperation with Union Council, Boy Scouts
of America, for participation 'by' the Tbwnsliip Committee in a '
Scout Community Leadership Day. •

^journment

LEGAL NOTICES
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE—

CONSTRUCTION OF AN EIGHT (8") INCH
CWCR INCLINING MAMHOLCS

AND OTHER APPURTENANCES NECES-
SARY~THERETO-BY-THE—TOWNSHIP-OFr—
SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF 'UNIONJ
STATE OF NEW JERSEV, APPROPRIATING1

58,000.00 ASSESSMENT OF THE "COST
THEREOF," AND AUTHORIZING THE IS-
SUANCE OF NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD FOR FINANCING THE SAME'
y BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of (tie Township of Springfield in the
County of Union, State of New Jersey, that;

•Section I.
(a) The improvement hereby authorized and

the.purpose for the financing of which said
obligations are~tiTb~eTs5ued' is the improve-
ment and extension of the sanitary sewerage
system ot theTownshfp*of the construction -
of air eight (8") Inch sanitary sewer includ-
ing manholes and other appurtenances neces-
sary thereto on ttie-southcrly~3ide"Tcif U.S.

"Route #2? beginning atapointwhich lstocated
4-flppcoxiaiaLely__2.50_feec westerly from Dun-'

dar Road and running thence in a westerly
direction lor a distance of 450 feet.to a point
near the Mountainside Boro line,

<b) The estimated maximum amount of
money to be raised (or said purpose is
$7,60,0.00.

Section _2. The,Improvement described in
this ordinance is hereby, authorized as a
local improvement to be made or acquired
by the Township of Springfield, in the County
of Union, State of New Jersey. For the*said"
improvernent-lhere Is hereby appropriated/
die sum of $8,000.00, sa id sum beln^-iiiciusive
of all appropriations heretofore ' m a d e
therefor and including the sum .of $400.00
as the down payment for said improvement
or purpose required by law andnowavailable
therefor by virtue of provision in a budget
or budgets of the Township previously

adopted. '__
Section 3. For the financing of said im-

provement and to meet the part of satd
$3,000.00 appropriation not provided for by

-applicationjiereupder of said down payment,,
and In anticipation of the authorization and
issuance of negotiable bonds of the Township
pursuant to the Local Bond Law, con-
stituting Sections -1OA:2-1 through 40A:2-63
o[ the Revised" Statutes of New Jersey,, and
to tern para nl> finance said improvement,
negotiable notes of the Township in a prin-
cipal arr.uunt not exceeding $7,600.00 are

"hereby authorized to lie issued pursuant to

and such s ta tementJy
shows tha t the g r o s s debt of the 'rownsnTp

. d e U n e d J n i - S ^ j p n f Q A r Z ^ . o f ; s a i d law'
is increased sy tnis ordlii
and the issuance' of the said obligations

and within the limitations prescribed by said
-Law.-iTUe

any of said obligations shali bear ls^six

« Section 4, The said purpose described in
Section 1 oT this ordinance Is not a current -

~ejcpejV3e'a7nd; is a property~~or improvement
which *tllc^Township may lawfully acquire

[" or make as a local improvement. _•_ — ~
Sectlon-5r-T4rF5=DrUinanc-e-aut^orizes o"b-

llgations of-1

authorized by this ordinance is permitted
by the exception contained in subsection
(c) of Section 40A:2-7 of said Law to the
debt limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 8. The expenses; defined and au-
thorized by Section 4DA:2-20 of said Law,

I 'tare, and shall be charged as a part of the
'—cost of, said purpose to b'c'financed by the.
^ i s s u a n c e of said obligations.. *.

Section 9. Thecostof said Local improve-
ment shall be paid by special assessments
which shall be levied In accordance with the
law on property specially,benefited thereby, .

) as nearly as may be in proportion to and
i..... notvJn. texcess-rpf/ih^eculiar benefit, ad=v_
,* vantage or irlcrease in' value which the're-

spective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by~reason of
said local improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment shall
have been made_may pay such assessment '
in die number of-equal annual-installments

^hereinabove-determined, alL as_may be pro- '
vided in accordance with law and with legal
interest on the unpaid balance of the assess-
ment. . . •

Section 10. Nothing will be contributed by
the Township at large to payment of the -
cost of said improvement or purpose, and
the estimated maximum amount of the.sperial
assessments to be levied on-property spec- "
lally-be'iiefited by said improvement is $8,- •
000.00 and the number of annual installments -
in which the special assessments may be
paid is ten (10).'

— Sect ion 11. The lull faith and credit of the
Township are hereby pledged to the punctual
payment of the principal of and interest on
the said obligations authorized by this ordi-
nance. Said-obligations shall be direct, un-
limited obligations of the Township, and the
Township shall be obligate^ to levy ad valorem
taxes upon all the taxable property wirhin
the Township. for_ahe payment of saidobli-—^
Rations and interest thereon without limita-
tion1 of rate-or amount.

Section 12.This ordinance] .shall .take ef-
fect, twenty (2U) days after the first puhh-
cation thereof after final adoption.

I, Ekonore H. Worthin'^ton, do hereby
eertif> it.at the [orcgoinp Ordinance was in.-
treduced forlirsi readfri-Tdiir f egniaDrier1!ing—
of the Township Committee of the Township
.of Springfield <jn me County of Union and

~Srate~of~New Jersey. held on TugsHay_f^-i

nlDK.-J-'ebruan 13, 19lx2, iihd-tliat-the-'s'aid-

at 1/Ki-and-final passage at a reguhrrmeetinj;—
of-the said Township Committee to be held
on February—27, 1962, ln"tr[e~Sprinpfleld

—MunicTpal-"DulIdinc at 8:00_pjJl., at which—
time AIH\ place any person or persons—tn^
terested-thei=em^will be given an oppor-

ol—BO-Sfĉ descTtbed in-subsection (c)
40A:2-7 of sirnr*Law7r-^nd the expenditure"
authorwef1 by this ordinance and every part

_._y.ie.Ti<?( is necessari _to protect the public,
health and to prevent or suppress a present
menanci! to the public health of sufficient
gravity to justify the incurrence of debt in
excess ol statutory limitations and no less
expensive method of-prevent ing orsuppress-
Ing such menance exists.

•Section 6. The period of usefulness of said
purpose, within the limitations of Section
40A:2-22 of said Local Bond Law and-ac-
cording to the- ceasonable life thereof. Is
fortv (40)'years.

I J __ Section 7. j he 'supplernental debt statement
I r 7 pequ,tre'(f" by slid Law has"bee~n~duiy""mnde"~

ant] iLlcil in the office ol the Township Clerk

Februanl5tli, 22nd

Eleonore H. Wonhington
Township Clerk

Notice ofScttlement. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GlVEM, That the first and final aivnum of
thja subscriber, William Cicri, Executor
under (he Will of JOSbi'H CIERI, deceased,
will be audited and stated b> the Surrogate,
and reported for settlement to the Union
County Court -- Probate.,.piv«ion, on Wed-
nesday, March 21st next at 9:30 AiM-. (EST.j

Dated'February b, 19fa2 • •
, / William Cien.

.„.:_.. _̂ ._ _ Ex,ecutor
Stcih and Stfin, Attorneys,
74A Rrnar1. SlipiM. \

an.i a complete executed original Inercot
lias heen filed in the OUice of the Director

-6i the DlviMon'of Local Government, of the.

1 Newark 2, New Jersey i
Publication dues - Fob 8, 15, 22, M.uvft 1.

•- 4toaw-$7.65 "

Send a gift, of course. But don't
forget how much a phone call is appreciated —on birth-
days, anniversaries—any special day, _ New Jersey Bell

" * ? " ' ""

POOD
"Yor" Garden, brands are your finest shopping value, giye_ybu most for^your money —

"Yor" Garden brands are always processed and Tracked to ri^id First National quality coritroTs
SPECIAL NOTICE . . . LESSER QUANTITIES OF FROZEN FOOD SPECIATS" SOLD AT REGULAR PRICE

** Mix 'Em and Match 'Em

ORANGE JUICE

STRAWBERRIES :'

MIXED FRUIT "~

ASPARAGUS1 0 -
Cuts and Tips — -

SAVE! ̂
Mix'Em and Match'Em

MELON BALLS
RASPBERRIES 10 oz.

BRUSSELS SPROUT*
FRENCH FRIES Re°ular sty"16 oi.

SAVE!
Mix 'Em and "Match 'Em

CUT GREEN BEANS^;: e n d

CUT WAX BEANS

UMiBIANS^oy^*.
CAULIFLOWER " o«
MIXED VEGETABLES °»

S A V E ! Mix 'Em and Match 'Em
WHOLE KERNEL CORN o oz
ORANGE JUICE 6 oz _ _
CHOPPED or LEAF SPINACH 10
CHOPPED BROCCOLI 0 oz
PEAS & CARROTS 10 oz
GREEN P£AS 0 oz

FREKCH
FRIES

Season's Finest Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!-

LARGE SIZE HONEYDEW MELONS 49
GARDEN FRESH STRINGBEANS 2 33

19«RED 3 ib.
bag

U. S, No. 1 SIZE A POTATOES 10 39 BOND
JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES 5 49^ S T A M P S

More Money*Sdvers at First National!

MY-T-FINE Pit mm I M X ^ 2 S 2 5FIE CRUST MIX 25
COMSTOCK CHERRY PIE FILLING 29

No Coupons Needed^ Boy All You Want
Offer Good Thru Saturday, February 24, 1962

. 5EE OFFER ONTtlGHT PAGE FOR 100 ADDITjOMAl' STAMPS ...'j

EXTRArGOLD BOND STAMPS
withpurchenof half Qa\\o*^=^i:- —

ICE CREAM - Any Brand

Betty Crocker " I n i t a n t Whits
Creamy Frosting 7o<Fkfl 33c Yuban Instant Coffee

—^YubanCoffee
Rich-Flavor

Rsgj u |or~o rUDrlp,—

DQRSEf-SERTET
JMPORTEO FROM ENGLAND

EHQIEtiOF SIZES

From the Valley of ~lhe
EXTRARGOLD

GREEN GIANT SWEET PEAS
Niblets Mexicorn
Niblets Corn

Green
Giant

Whole Kernel
Green Giant

2e
2a"43c Asparagus

2«2
a"39e Asparagus

Green Giant
Whole Speari

Green Giant
Cut Speari

EXTRA,GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of a 16 ounce |ar

FINAST MAYONNAISE

EXTRA GOLD BONO. STAMPS
"wlth"p¥rch'ase~6f"a"20~o"uriee' ^~^ "

NAST-CHERRY-PH
••XTBA COtD-BQMP

with purchase of a V ounco cako-

CHERRY LOAl

wifh~porchaie^of • pound Honor Maid v. -

KING SIZE FRANKFURTERS^:

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchaie of a

SMOKED BUTT

EXTRA GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1 pound

BACK BAY BACON

French-Instant. Mashed Potatoes'

Snow's Minced Clams 7 oz. can 29=

Libby's Beef Stew 24 oz. can

's Corned Beef 12oz. can A61c

~Th»y'r» | Vi "Tr pkg—O C

Lestoil Pine Scent -32-oz. bot. 69e

Underwood 4 oz. can 39c
2 oz. can

G?

Scotties Facial .Tissue 400 to pack

Waldorf Bathroom Tissue
White or Colored 4rolls 35C

Soft-Weve Bathroom I issue

Scot t issue or Colored 4 r o l l s 4 9 C

••t

%., v. . • « .

I A--- •-,-.:
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100 First
GOLD BOND STAMPS

1 ' F.reih Milk Exempt from' Stamp OHer. —

A COMBINATION LAMB VALUE

GET 2 JWEALS IN_1—^
CHOPS & STEWING LAMB

GUARANTEED PERFECT EATING
WHOLE OR E I T H E R I H A T F ~ ~

REGULAR STYLE CUT
(OVEN-READY LEG OF LAMB b 53 ]

LAMB

LOIN 9 9RIB 79

Gymnasium, South Springfield Avenue
Dlst. 8 Florence M, Caudlneer Sc1 i[

Gymnasium, South Springfield Avenue.
Dlst. 9 • _Raymond Chisholm- School

Gymnasium, Shunpike Roan
Dlst. 1.0 Raymond .uus'Lulm School

Gymnasium, Shunpike Road
Dlst. 11 TKelma L,l Sandmeler School

Gymnas)um, South Springfield Avenue
Dlst. 12 Edward V. Walton School" Gym-

nasium, Mountain Avenue '
Dist-. 13 Edward V. Walton School Gym-,

nasitim, Mountain Avenue
DISTRICT NO. 1

The First Dlstrlct_shall compi iso the
following:! • - •

•:• • • ATvIS Terrace, Angell Avenue, Battle Hill
Avenue,' Cain Street Nos"P57"Tnd-2-58,
Colonial Terrace, Harris Place*,- Herbert
Place, JoAnne Way^j^aple^jVyenue^MaHon
Avenue, Morris Avenue* Nos. 4-150 i:.i
7-97, Perry Place, Riverside Drive Nos.
2--2O8i—South—Maples—Avenue—Nosi—-r~t55r
Springfield Avenue Nos. 4 and up, War-
ner Avenue and Washington^Ayenue.

DIST-Rier-NOr2
The Second District shall comprise the

following:
Berkeley Road, Cain Street Nos. 64-82

and 63-81, Clinton Avenue, Garden Oval,
Linden Avenue Nos. 69. and up and 72 and
up, Melsel Avenue .Nos._7-191 and 62-196,
Morris Avenue Nos. 103-145, Mountain
Avenue Nos. 109-195, Owalssa Avenue,
Riverside Drive Nos. 220-254, South

t H L B E S l U N MEATS ~
VALUE PRICED, FULLY GUARANTEED

BONUS STAMP
OFFER

Brands^You Know—Af Money-Saving Prices

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

with purchase of 3 pound can

FERRIS HAM
BUY ALL-YOU W A N T . . . NO COUPONS NEEDED.
OFFEREFFECTIVE THRU •SATDTOAYrFEBr247-l 962

#llllinil I ^ a i ^ 1 1 1 % Tomoto Rice, B.on & Bacon, Crepm of Celery, O 10 OZ fl A A

CAMPBELL SOUP•»-^s^a*** O 1. ••UU
V-8 VEGETABLE COCKTAIL 3 1.00

Kitchen
Tested

WESSON OIL-FAMILY SIZE 89c
I RONZONI SPAGHETTI TWIST 2 49c

votxt
stainless ste

Hurry-..-.^supplies limitedrSee our dfcptcqrfor
selection of waterless cookware made by the
West Bend Company.

BETTY CROCKER MIXES —tayer-Cakei—^-19-oz-
All Flavors, « ]# pkgsz

Check This List

..Red Heart ;-.Beef - D°?Food :... _3J£._4Z5

WISE POTATO CHIPS
KRAFT SWISS CHEESE

Two-sum Pack
'at Most Stores

Natural .

_J._?wjet_iVlilkpr_
Buttermilk

Kraft Parkay Margarinerg 1 1b. pkg 3 0 ^

tighTMeat~TuiiF~
Star-Kisi Tuna
Dole Fruit Cocktail

-Criicken-oMho-S«o-
Chunk Style

Lig-fit Meat
Chunk Style

6 oilcan

Betty-Crocks Instant Chocolate
—Fudge-Frost tng

•1.3c» pkg.

CUT-RITE Wax*d p°p e r - 1 2 5 2 p k g s 5 3 C

.ttoe(td£pecuilJQfj}iejW.eeki

CRACKED WHEAT

TODAV THRU SATURDAY; Feb. 24 prices effective at all New Jarsef," Pearl Jlivefr h
ond Middletown stores—We reserve the right to limit qucntitiei. None told for y
relate. , -.

loaves

ALL DAY
/^Washington's

Birthday

Thursday
Feb. 22nd

-Legal Notices—-^™
~ . • follo\

OFFICEOF THE TOWNSHIP CLERK
SPRINCF1ELD.-N.J. . • .

NOTICE OF PRIMARY AND REG1SIRA-
T1ON.A&D GENERAL ELECTION:

NOTICE- la hereby--given that-pursuant
u in act entitled, "An Act-t<H-flegul«te=-Leslie Cuur.. Melsel Averue Not. 439-543,
Elections'! R.S. 19:12-7. ihe OtUce 61 the MUllown Road Nos. 210-446, MohawkLPrive,

""" '""" " '" "" "•" Ltne, Smlihllold" Drive, SouthTownship * Cleric will be open to receive
registration! >nd transfers o! voters every

~ week day between the. hours *of 9:00. AM. ..
and 5:00 r\M., except Saturdays, mull March
8, 1962. On March 5th, «th, 7th md Ith, •
the Office ol the Township Clerk will be -
open continuously from 9:00 AM. to 9:00

.. . PJ>ti for the registering and transferring'
of voters^.- ' •'

• TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 196! • a
between, the hours of 7i00. A.M..in(ij8:P0x
P.M., a Primary Election forMthe nomina-
tion of public offloers will be held Li the.
various districts In the Township of SprjngW

'. field at Che placet hereinafter designated.
Following are-the-Pubilc Officers to be

voted for it the-Prlmary Election to be
held April 17, 1962" and at the General
Election to be held April 17, I962_«nd at
the GenerarElectlon 'to be-hetd-November

6, 1962: . '
1 Member of House of 'Representatives

from the Sixth Congressional District,
2 year term ,

3 Members'of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders, 3 year term

1 Sheriff. 3 year terra
3 Coroners, 3 year term
2 Members of the Township Committee of

Springfield, 3 year term
At the Primary Election, April 17, 1962,

the Democrat and Republican Parties will
elect a male and (emale member, of their
respective County Committees in each of the
districts of the Township-of-Sprttigfieldi—

Following are Jhe Polling Placed for the
Township of Springfield:
Dlst. 1 Presbyterian Parish House, lower

level off parking lot,'Main Street
Dlst. 2 American Legion Building. Center

Street Si North Trlvett Avenue •—
'Dlst. 3 American Legiuu nimaing, Center

Street Si North Trlvett Avenue
- Dlst. 4 Presbyterian Parish House, lower

level off parking lot, Main Street
Dlst. 5 James Caldwell SchooFGyrnirrelum,'

Caldwell pia.ee
Dlst. 6. James Caldwell School gymnasium,

CltaJLH

'_ DISTRICT NO. 10 •-•• r-77
Tenth District shall-comprlse the

following: . r '
Archbrldge—Lane, Brook Lane, Brown—

Avenue, Cayuga Court, Commerce Street,
Christy Lane, Craig Road, Evergreen Avenue,
HUlslde Avenue Nos, 2-120,-Janet Lane,,
Kemp Drive, liayng.Terrace. Ltn«pe_Road£_

Newbrook
Springfield Avenue Nos. 529-765, State High -
w«y tjS. West-Bomid-Line from Union Line .
to HMsTderrAVehUe, Stem Avenue, Surrey
Lane, Twin Oaks Oval, Twin Oaks Read,
Weber Avenue and Woodslde Road.

; DISTRICT NO. 11
The Eleventh District-shall comprise the

following:" . •,'.
L Ann Place, Arthur Street, Becktr Road,
Beverlyl Road, Dlven Street, Dundar Road,
Ei5e!i_Road, Hit tilde Avenue Not. 1-299 tnd_

726-298, HftltYp Court, Lelak Avenue, Lynn
Drlve,~Meckes"Street, Mo'untaln Avenue Not.
517 and up, Nelson "Place Nos. 2 and up,
North Derby Road, Ruby Street, South
Derby Road, So. Springfield Avenue Nos.
606 and up and 785 and up, State Highway
22, West Bound Land from Hillside Avenue
to Town Line, and Eaat Bound 'Lane from
Mountainside line to Union Una, Including
Islands, Stiles Street and, Tutor Court. *

DISTRICT NO. 12 '• •_
The Twelfth District thall comprise the

following: ,
Adams Terrace, Baldwin .Placa.-Brlar

_ Hills Circle, Edgewood Avenue, HUlslde
Avenue Nos. 301-431, Irwln Street, Jeffer- ,
son Terrace, Kipling Avenue, Madls.ir.
Terrace, Mapes Avenue, -Mountain Avenua
Nos. 70S and up, Possum Pass, Renter
Avenue and Wentz Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. IS
. The Thirteenth District shall comprise tin

following:.
AldeirRoadrAshwood Road, Baltuarol Road,

Far HUls Road, Fernhlll-Kdaa, Green HU1
RoadrHlghlands Avenue, High Point Drive,
Juniper Way,1 Kew Drive, Mountain Avenua
NqsJ_326-700, Newstead Road, Outlook Way,
Persimmon Way, Plpslaaewa Way, Rlchland
Drive, Sharon Road, Shelley Road/ Sherwood
Road, Shunplke Road Nos. 17 and up. SkyVT

D '̂st. 7 Florence M^Gaudlnger Srhnnl

lark Road, Sylvan Lane, Tree Top - Drive "
and Vista Way.
Sept. 14th. 21st. Eleonore H. Worthlngton

Township Pint* . *
IFeb. 22nd, March .lst_

Nos.1-77. 1 J I ? l h l c l ; v 0

The-Third—Distrlct-shaUaComprJse'.tht
following:

Academy Green, Blacks Lane, - Brook
Street, Caldwelr-Place Nos. 1-129 and 2-98,

—Genter Street, Edison Place, Hannah Street,
Keeler Street, Linden Avenue Nos.' 1-61

"and 2-64, • Main Street' Nos. 2 and up,
Melsel Avenue Nos. 2-56, Morris Avenue
Nos,
Avenue Nos. 7-79-and 4-136, Rose Avenue
Nos. 2-74, Salter Street Nos. 1-97, Sprlng-

' field Avenue Nos. 1 and up, Tompklns Lane, '
.Trlvett Avenue North, Trlvett Avenue South J
and Wabeno Avenue Nos. J- lO8r^~-•: - - - - - . - (

Legal Notices
Notice" of Settl'ement.-NOTICE IS HERE-

_BY GIVEN. That the- firsthand flnaltocount
of the subscriber, William H. Glndln, Ad-
minlstrator of the Estate of :Concetta Gian-
nlnl, deceased, will be audited and.stated
by the burrogate, ana" reported for settle-
ment to the Union County Court — Porbate
Division, on Wednesday, March 7th next
at 9:30 A.M. (EST).

dated January 25, 1962 . .
• { ' - • • William H.' Glndln.

. , AdmlnlsirBtor
Glndln & Oindin, Attorneys, • 7 ~""~':"~~.. ""•'•"
109 Pirk Avejiue , > • -
Plalnfleld, N,J.

Publication date Feb 1, 8, 15, 22
4 I O 1 V $7.65

SPRINGFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
NOTIC E TO BIDDERS

SEALED-PROPOSALS will be received until
2:00 P.M., on Tuesday. March 13, 1962,
and then opened and publlclcly read in the
Office of the Secretary of the. Board of Ed-
ucation, "James Caldwell School, 36 Caldwell
Place, Springfield, N.J., for the following
supplies 'for the.-1962^63 school yearf"ln^~
structlon. Industrial Arts, JanltorTMedical,

- Dental, Office, Athletic, and Fuel OIL
"Specifications may. be obtained from the —

-gftlta-ot the Secretary of the Board of Edu-
''cKKcirCContracts wlni>e'awardeaio*thTlB9esr"

bidders,-the-rlght-belng-^ese'rved to reject
any or all bids or to waive Informalities-^—

therein.
By order of the Board of Education of the

Township of "Springfield, In the County of
Union, New Jersey. ,

- A.B, Anderson
, • - Secretary

' Dated: February 19, 1962 ; _
Publication Datc-Feb, 22, 1962 ,

15S-335 and Nos. 166-214, Mountain I Fn .̂.; ' . - -,. - '

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS
ESTATE OF GEORGE RYNAR, Deceased
Pursuant to the order of EUGENE J.

made on the sixteenth day ofs February

-following:" ,-• .. — •
Colfax .Road,.penham Road, Forest Drive,

Main Street|Nos. .1 and up,'Marcy Avenue,
Morris Avenue Noa. 220-478, Morrison Road,
Molter Ayeiiue, Prospect; Place, Severna
Avenue, Short 'rlllls. Avenue Nos. 202-310

—and-Walnut Court, • _ ~
: DISTRICT NO. 5

The Fifth District shall comprise the
"following: • _'
. Baltusrol Way Nos. 185-195 and 186-194,

Bryant Avenue Slos. 1-241 and 2-194,
Caldwell Place_NflSjJi!4rl34, Dayton Coun,
Lyon -PlaceT-Mprrls Avenue NOB. 341-473,
Mountain Avenue Nos. 138-196, Profits
Avenue, Robin' Court, Rose Avenue NOB.
1-77, Salter Street Nos. 2 and up and 105
and up, Short HUls Avenue Nos. 2-190,-
Tooker Avenue,~Tooker Place Nos, 1-23

~and'2-26, and Tulip Road."
DISTRICT NO. 6

The Sixth—District shall __comprise the"
following:

Baltusrol Avenue, Baltusrol Way Nos.
1-179 and 2-178, Bryant Avenue Nos. 200-
250, • Crescent Road, Crest Place,' Lewis'

' Drive, MUlburn Avenue, Morris AvenueNos.
485-713 and'486-728, Morris Street, Morris
Turnpike, south side only, Park Lane, Short
Hills Avemie_Nos._l-319, Shunpllce Road
Nos. 344 and up, Spflngbrook Road, Tower
Drive," Troy Drive, West Bryant Avenue
Nos. 1 and up, and Woodcrest Circle.

DISTRICT NO. 7
The Seventh .District shall comprise the

following:
!o«dr-Bsliirj*ol-W«y-Ne>tr-W7-ind-

I (said deceased, notice Is hereby given to the
. creditors of~sald deceased, to exhibit to the
1 subscriber under oathor affirmation thelrL

claims and demands against the estate of
•aid deceased, within six months .from the
date of said order, or they will be for-
ever barred from, prosecuting or~recover-
ing the same against the subscriber. —L-

— . Edith Rynar,
Executrix •

-Hyman Stern, Attorney
1167 E, Jersey St.
Elizabeth, K.J. : ^ ~

jip=and—198 and up, Clalrmont Place, ^Eton
Place, Franklyn .ElJtce, Howihorn_A.Mnue,.
Henshaw Avenue. Hobart Place, Mountain
Avenue Nos,—206-3-18, Norwood Road,.
Shunplke RoacTNos. 16-340. Tooker Place
Nos. 30 and upVand 31 and upr: Warwick-
Circle, West" Bryant Avenue Nos.-2=a"nd

—up and Wlndior Drive. • " '
DISTRICT mA8 ~ -

The Elghth^DlBfrict^hUl"comprise the"
following: ~

Cottage Lane, Cottier- Avenue, Cypress
Terrace, Dogwood Terrace, Hemlock Ter-
race, Laurel Drive, Melsel Avenue Nos.
271-399 and 356-398. Milltown Road Nos.
119-447, Mountain Avenue Nos. 207-319,
Oakland Avenue, Redwood Road, Shunpike
Road Nos. 2-14, South Gate, South Spring-
field Avenue Nos. 2-94 and 5-65, Syca-
more Terrace and Waverly Avenue.

DISTRICT NO. 9
— -The Ninth District -shall cornprlse . the r

(ollowlng:

oaw ¥w Fees • $11.70 —
Publication Dare: Fen. ^aj^M 1, 8, 15"

Notice of Settlement. NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, Tiiat the first and final account of

. the subscribers, Milton M, Adler, A,William
Adlefand Bernard M, Goldsmith, Executors
of the Last Will and Testament of FLORINE
w, ADLER, deceased, wlll-be-audlted and .
stated"~by~ the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Union County Court »
Probate Devislon, on Wednesday, April Uth
next it 9:30 A.M. (ESTjl """ '" - . - • - • • -

Dated February 16, 1962.
Milton M. Adler, A. William
Adler and Bernard M, Goldsmith,

. 1 executors. . .
John C, Sullivan, Attorney.
662 Newark Avenue.
Jeisuy'CUy-6. N.J.
Publication date, Feb. 22, March 1, 8. 13.
Fees: $7.65

Scouts

Fleldstone Drive, Glenvlew Drive, Lltch-
fleld Place, Melsel Avenue Nos. 428-524,
Mldvale Drive, Milltown Road Nos. 148-
198, Mountain Avenue Nos. 335-497, Nelson
Place Nos. 1 and up, ̂ NorthvieV Terrace, .
Pitt Road. Shunnlke Rnad Nrn. 1-15, Sniirh
Springfield Avenue Nos. 151 -293 and 170-604.'

Fashion Sho
Troop 566, underrthe~leader--

ship-of-Mrs.^RSJ-nas-E. Smlth,_
hadla ^'Good-Groomlhg-Party~
on /Tuesday, night January 30.
The girls gave a fashion show
derrionstrating the proper and
improper clothing to be worn on
various occasions. Donna Quin-
toh did an excellent job as "Miss
Good Grooming," the narrator.
Refreshments were supplied by
Jane Bell. • '

•"In 1 M e

claif. to complete their second
badge this year, Troop Dra-
matics. The girls are second
year-Intermediate Girl Scouts.

WDDLLEY
FOIL CO. fc ( !

FUEL O l t ~ - COAt.- .
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OUR-LADY OF LOURDES-
P A R I S H —

Mountainside, N.J; -p^L

~"ST. JAMES R. C. CHURCH
.. 45 So. Springfield Avenue

Springfteld, N. J.
•Rev. John A. Farrell,Pastor

. Rev—Eclwafci R. Oehling-
Rev. Richard M. Nardone

' Sunday masses -&,_JJ, 10, 11.
and'12'o'clock. - • •'...

• Holy Days, Masses 6, 7,. 8, 9,
• and 10 a.m.
' First Friday, Masses, 6:30,

7 and 8-a.m. • .
Confessions, Eve of Holy Days

and'First Friday, 4 to 5:30 p.m—
and 7:30 to 9 p/.m. ***•'...

Perpetual Novena, Miracu-
16us Medal,,Monday""Everiing at
8 p.m.'

Baptism-Sunday at 2 p.m.

FOR RENT
WALLPAPER STEAMER, WAXERS

HAND 4 FLOOR SANDERS, RUG

SHAMUCLCLMACMME, GAflDEN

EQUIPMENT.

AT
-COOPER 'S HARDWARE-,,

454 Park Ave., Scotch Plojns-

FA"2:5852

"ST. BARTHOLOMEW
THE APOSTLE

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
SCOTCH PLAINS

'Msgr; j . J. Cain • .
Assistants:
Rev. J. 3. Caulfieicl .
Rev. D. E. O'Connell
Rev. Thomas J. McCann
Rev. R. J. Ratkowski

9:15, 10:30, 12 in Church Au-
"ditoriumT——

Weekday Masses, 6:30, 7:15,8,'
8:45. „ ' . '

Confessions: Every Monday
evening at 8:30 p.m. Saturday
afternoons - 4 to 5:45. Satur-
day evenings - 7 till 9. .

Teenage Canteen - Friday

evening 8:0Q to 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Masses;—Z,—8,— 9:15

-10:30, 12. in Church.
Catholic Information -.Any-

one wishing information con-
cerhing the-^Catholic' "Church qr_
desiring 'instruction in the
Catholic Religion is asked to
call the rectory and" speak to
one-of-t-he-priest-s»—==—-

1-J-McGarry
Pastor _

Rev. F. F. McDermitt/Asst. J.
Rectory — AD' 2-4607 ". .,

Sunday Masses: -7:30,-9:00,-1
10:30,.12:0,0 .. -,. . .•-..:-

Daily Masses: 7:00, 8:00
Confessions: -Saturdays and

eves of Holyday.s, 4:00 to 5:30
ar.i 7:30 to 9:00.

Baptisms! Arrange in advance
at Rectory or b,y phone.. . '

Marriages: Call at Rectory
at least 6 weeks in advance,
unless special circumstances.de-
mand otherwise.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
60 Baltusrol Way,
Springfieldr-N^-J,—

Rabbi Reuben R. Levine
Cantor Irving Kramerman
Study DR 6 - 0539
SABBATH SERVICES
Friday - 8:45 P.M. Saturday -
9:30 A.M. '
WEEKDAY SERVICES '
Mornlrigi -7:00 A.M.; Sunday,
9:00 A.M.
Evenings - 8:15 P.M.; Saturday
7:30 P.M.

•Friday, _Fob. 23- ._8j45 p.m.
-S^bbath-_SeTViceSi-Sermon-."God
toves Music". Jewish Music
Month program by the Choir.
Oneg Shabbat Mr. and Mrs. J.
loll. (Jancle~tighting^:19 p;nv-

:—Saturday, Teb. 24 .10:00 a.m.

Services'; Barry, Toll—( Thursday,'F"eb, 22•_ 4:00 p.m.
Senior Confirmation Class

8:00 p.m. Journey Through theO
Bible • , —

9:00

Sabbath^
Bar Mltzvah (son :of Jack and
Hannah Toll)

7:00 p.m. Youth Groupr=Club'' .
23 a.m.-78-Dance v . |__ ' Friday, Feb.

Feb. 27 8:30 p.m. Nursery School^ . . .• •
-Pebdrf#Hp°°ting * ' ' ~ ' 4:pO p.m. Junior Conftrfiitlon
—Wednesday, J[eb. 28 12:4£p.m.
B'nai B'rith Women's Meeting

7:00 p.m.'Youth Groups Show
rehearsal " * .

COMMUNITY FREE CHURCH
OF SPRINGFIELD

(Member of the Evangelical
Free Church of America)

240Shunpike Rd.

Rev. H. S. LunHln, Pastor :.
, DRexel 9-9687

Herman Gerde.s, Youth Dir. ••
MU 6 • 735<>

Sunday, Feb. '25 9:45 a.m.
Bible School. Nursery thru

~A~dtilt Classes.
11:00 a.m. Beginners church
11:00 a.m. Morning-Worship.

Sermon: 'The Unholy Trinity"
6:00 p.m. Youth fellowship
7:00 p.mr Evening Goslep Ser-

vice., Sermon: "Able Through
The Holy Spirit." ' ;

Wed., Feb. 28 7:30 p.m.1

Bible Sludy and .Prayer.
A Missionary Conference will

-be held from March 1st -thru
March 4th.

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN CHURCH

—(-Salving Springfield and
Mountainside)

Class
Sunday, Feb. 25 9:15

Sunday School • • . •_
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship
7:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry group-

sMonday, Feb._26 • $TO0 a.m.
Nursery School ; ' •.

Tuesday, Feb. 27 8:00 p.m.
Sunday School Staff ̂ meeting •

—-Wednesday, Feb. 28 8:00 p.m.
Choir rehearsal •

Jiffs vdll meet' at '6:00 p.m.
j _ Methodist Youth ^Fellowship

will meet'at 7:30 p'.m. s'- .
The Meeting of the Comm'ls-

sion on'Membership and Evan-
gelism has been postponed one
week to March-5th-a,t-8:00 p.m.

" FIRST-GNUSCU OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
202 Springfield Avenue

Summit
Sunday Service at 11:00 a.m.

Sermon Lesson: "Mind"
_ Wednesday Evening Testimony
Meetings 8:15 p.m. - .

THE METHODIST CIIURCtl
Main St. at Academy Green

Springfield, N.J.
• Jenjamin W. Gilbert,

Paster

Sunday School. 9:30 a.m.
Classes for all ages including
mixed adult Bible class. Mr.
John Brunny, Supt. ,.
. Worship in the Sanctuary at
10:45 a.m. Sermon by the Pas-

Topic-^For—Su<"tor
As This

FIRS'rPRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. at Main Street
Springfield, N.J. Ministers:
Bruce W. Evans, * • .
Donald C. Weber

A cordial'welcome is extended
to all who worship in this his-
toric church. Representing over
two hundred years of faith and
service in this community, it
invites you to work and worship
in its fellowship.

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Church School

Classes for all between the ageF
of 1 (pre-nursery) and 17 are
held in the Chapel and ttje Par-
ish House. ^ • • .'•

9:30 and- 11:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services. The Rev.
Bruce W. Evans will preach at
both "services with-music'by the
Girls' Choir at__the 9r30 ser-
vice—and the Senior Choir at
the 11 o'clock service.

7:30 p.m.-Princeton Seminary

BON:;ESS

CROSSCUT-
ROAST

• Fir or (roll J

SHOOT
LOW SIRIOIN

-=tr

All Acme Markets Open Regular Store Hours Thurs., Feb. 22

J£h
Roast

CHUCK
ROAST

49cBone
CARVE RIGHT

RIB ROAST
OV{N READT
ib 63°

SIRLOIN

STEAK
* 79c
• fry « Inil

Chuck Steaks ̂ 55«
BET Ground Beef 49<

79-TOP or BOTTOM

-ROUNDr
ROAST

Ground Chuck
Ground Round

Hbr

FLANK O f t

STEAK «> 89«

TOP
SIRLOIN
ROAST

,99c

Beef Tongue
Beef Liver
Oxtails ^

Smoked

Ib 55«
49
29

Ib.

Maxwell-Rouse, Beech-Nut or Chase & Sanborn-
Your Choice

-\ -1-lb. canCoffee ._
Ideal Brand Coffee v—p^ ^ -
Del Monte Sweet Peas 5
Alcoa Aluminum Wrap S3
Kraft Mayonnaise p < 37c
noFRici s sptiiti
Spaghetti
Ital. Style Spaghetti 4

59
57c

Luncheon Meat

\6-oz.

cans

rolls

42-oz. can

79c
63c

Spaghetti
Pancake Flour
Carolina Rice

and Meat Balls- Franco-American

Aunt Jemima

cans

-215r4'5«
Z 3-3V

Acme Fruits & Vegetables
Snow White

Mushrooms 49
Large Juicy Temple

Oranges
Tender

Green Beans 2ib 29<
19-

Firm - Slicing

Tomatoes carton

FROZEN fOOUS

Lpng_Gjxajn_

2
1

Z.
1 33

Birds Eye — 2c Off L a b e l -

C h o P P ° d

Morton's

9-OI.
pkgs. tibby's

JippleJUes:

Buffer
Pillsburyrs Flour

Packers Label

O7 :_11.n7 jar^

rrr: _^-'-g --|b
4c OfrLab-er==5 ^

-16-oz-

Downyflake- —

Corn Muffins
Downyflake —Blueberry

Muffins =^=^

Chicken Broth
Margarine
Sanalac Dry Milk

College Inn

Good Luck - 2c Off Label

ioirf.oo

4 1.00
1 0 c O f f L a b e l 3 2 - o z . p k g . £ § C

Washington's Birthday Specials,! Cherry Streussel or

CHERRY PIES 2

"America's Favorite"

Princess Toilet Tissue 10 ,:• 89

FRUIT STOLLEN
r B -

49c

DAIRY DEPARTMENT

Pard~Dog Food'
Barclay Toilet Tissue 4

-^-All-odvertisedpricei eTfective thru Sot., .Feb. 24th We reserve-the right to limit qucntitiot. None sold ta deajer's.

79c
39c

Famous Beacon — Assorted Colors

BLANKET each '3.95
?̂ HTOa>»̂ ^

100 S&H Green StampsFREEI 30 S&H Green Stamps=REEI-30 S&H Green Stamps
I In addition to your regularastamp:
i - excluding Fluid Milk and Cigarettes

\ With $10 Purchase or More?
i Name

_ :u-_Addre^s-- '-nTr-—r.-;--

j ^ Expires Sat., Feb. 24
Limit 1 Coupon

with purchase of any volume

Funk & Wagnall Encyclopedia

Feb. .24
Limit 1 Coupon

—Per-Shoppino,-Fomlly.—5

- ̂ addition to your regular stamps
with purchase of '

*. ' v Beacon Blanket
Name •.~.;.7;77.777±.7:.7.:.7>.,,...,

TAcidriirrv;~'..''..'.::'.'̂ '...':..':.'.t..".:.':.'.:
Expires Sat., Feb. 24
L i m i t 1 C o u p o n • •••

J e r Shopping Family. «<&!&

Tuesday, February 27th at8:00"
p.m. Commission oh Edueation
will meet. ,

Thursday, 8:00 p.m. Choir re-

Choir. Concert. The Westminster

of their re-
lellowshap group.
Concert in place
gular meeting. i
.-Next Week: : " ' — '

TjlocHay 7;^fl p.m. Trnsrpps_

meeting .' . • ' .. • .
. 8:00 p.m. Junior Department
Preview . .' ';
"" Wednesday 9:30 a.m.Workshop
Day -• Ladies' Society , :

7:30 p.m. Cub Pack 70 meet-
ing . •

8:00 p.m. Junior High Depart-
ment Preview••-. •

Thursday, '7:00 p.m. Girls'
choir rehearsal - Chapel ,

9:15 p.m. Boy Scout Committee
Frlday-3:3Q-p;m7 Confirmation

class
8:00 p.m. Senior Choir r e -

hearsal - Chapel

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
(an affiliate of the Union of
Amencan Hebrew Congre-

gations). .
Rabbi Israel S. Brosner __

ligious Services are held In the
Parish House of the First

-Presbyterian—Ghurch7-37-Main.
Streef, SpriiigEield.

Friday, February 23rd:
; Candle Lighting T i m e ^ 5:19
p.m.. . u .

Sabbath Eve Service: 8:45 p.m.
Sabbath Eve . Sermon: "up,

Make Us A God-Who Shall Go
Before UsL'(Exodus 32:1)
•" Onejf Shabbat;Hosts:'Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Haym, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Golden

TEMPLE-ISRAEL "
OF SCOTCH PLAINS

fit FANWOOD

721 East Second Street
Scotch Plain*
PL 6-8427 •—

__RabW:_Bernard Fuerst ——-
• Cantor: Maurice Rose
_Presldentr NoFman Levenson '

AD 3-1762 ^̂
Sabbath Services: Friday ev-

ening at 8:30 p.m. Saturday morn-
-ings at 8:30 a.m.

Junior Congregation Services:
Saturday mornings at 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School: Temple-Grade
3,'9:00 - 10:30 a.m., Grade ,4,
10:30 a.m. - noon. Evergreen
School - all other grades, 10:15
a.m. - 12:15 p.m. <

Hebrew- School: Temple -
Mondays through Thursdays 3:30
- 5:30 p.m, . -

This Week's Particulars:
23fdrl962 ~

ments
Hostesses: Mr s. Stanley

Swerclllck, and Mrs. I, Bob'Man--
'dell - '"••" — z

-?%e-Hghtlng-of-the candles for
the Congregation usheringJn the

-S«bbath-is-at-5:25-pimr-Fridayi-
Kiddush will be made for -the

children Saturday morning di-
rectly following Junior. Congre-
gation Services with' refresh-
ments provided by Mrs. Swerd-
lick and Mrs. Mandell.,

Saturday' evsning, Feb. 24th,
the Adult' Discussion Group will
.meet, at the Temple at 9:00ip.m.
Under disciisfion'will bethebook
""Partumua1 At Nuuii»l"UvAiiliui
Koestler. Adolph Blum will lead
t h e d i s j c u s s i . o n . / \.~ u •

Monday evening, Feb. 26'th,*
the Adult Education Course in
Hebfew~wiirb"e "heW"at"the"Tem-

rection of Rabbi Fuerst.
Wednesday evening, Feb. 28th,

a Sisterhood Meeting will be held
at the Temple at 8:30 p.m.

Thursday evening, March 1st,
the Temple Youth Group will meet

lG iGiVipic 3E—/-JOU-pjiH»

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

599 ParkrAvenue •
Scotch Plains',"N.J.

Mv. Geo. A. Emit,Rector
Sunday, Feb. 25 8:0Q a.m.'

Holy Coinmunioh-~

9:30 a.m. Morning Prayer and;
Sermon; Toddler Nursery in for-"
mer Rectory. Complete Church
School — - .

ll:00.a.m. Morning Prayer-and
Sermon.-Toddler'-Nursery infor-
mer Rectory. Complete Church
-School

Grades—nursery through kln .̂
dergarten meet in former Rec-
;tory. Grades. 1 through 5 meet
in Parish Hall'. •

Grades 6 through 12 meet l_n̂
Church - ' •

3:CKFp.m. Men's Fashion Show
Committee meeting

7:00 p.m..Young People's fel-
lowship.in Parish Hall

/ FANWOOD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Martine andj^arian Ave.
Fanwbod,NJ.

Harold A. Scott,Minister

Sunday, Feb. 25 Church SchobT
8:3Q a.m. Toddler Care (ages

1 and 2) _
Classes 3 yrs. old thru 6th

grade.
Adult Study Class Room 4
9:45 a.m. Toddler Care (ages

1 and a) , •
Classes -3. yrs old thru 7th'

grade
11:15 a.m. Toddler Care (ages

1 and 2) ' 1-
Classes 3 yrs old thru 12th

grade.
Morning Worship: 9:45 and

11U5 a.m. Mr. Scott will preaeh-

9:30 a.mr^Morning Worship
Topic: " "From -Strength to '
Strength."^— - . • — T — —

Nursery at all services
:__6:30 p.m. Senior Lutherleague

8100 p.TnT"Adult DisGtission and
fellowship group. Topic: "The :

Word"an3 the Creeds.,' .

9th__Grade Communicant Class

J r . High UPY So-
Aud.

7:00 p.m,
cialHall.. .... • '

7:00~ p.m. Sr. High UP'Y
ChapeJ Mr. Hourani will speak.

6:00 p^m. Crusader choir, r e -
hearsal

Monday, Feb. 26 7:30 p.m.'
Troop 33 Aud.

7:30 p.m. Webelos-Alcove

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
. C H U R C H

Rev.W.S. Hinman.PH.D.
Summit,NJ

Rev. W.S.Hinman,Pastor

Sunday, FeK~25 9:30 a.m.
Churcll School

9:30 and 10:45 a.m. The Ser-
vice sermon: The Unifying Bond
of Great Experiences. Nursery
' 7:30 p.tnTSenior Luther League
BJble Study ledby Margaret Mon-
tague. . _ ' .

Thursday, Feb. 22 8 p.m.
Seniprvehoir-Tehearsal—3

Friday; Feb. 23 ~^4- p.m.
Junior Catechetical class

CatecheticalSenior5 p.m,
"Class' : ;

Saturday, Feb. 24 9 • a.m.
Senior Catechetical Class .

10 a.m. Junior Catechetical
Class ' ' • . , -

MOUNTAINSIDE U N I O N -
CHAPEL

" Mountainside,-New Jersey-••-••

"Wed. Feb 21 10:00 a{m. Wo-
man's Bible Class meeting.

6:45 . p.m. Church Doctrine
class. t

8:00 p.m. Prayer and Bible
study meeting, ~ . _ ,

Thursday, Feb. 22 7:00 p.m.
Pilgrim and Colonist Pioneer
girls meeting

8:00 p.m. Choir reheasal
Sunday, Feb. 25 9:45 a.m.

"Sunday School classes for • all
-age groups from nursery through
adult. Bus transportation-to-and
from Sunday School is availabl
for children living in Mountain-
side. • -•..'I—! : •

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
-Serv ice . :

. '6:45 p.m.1" Youth Fellowship
meeting. -.

7:15 p.mY Prayer Service^
7:45 p.m. Evening Service. -

LUTHERANrWITH b/.
CHURCH

1 524 South Street
Murray Hul,Nev/ Jersey

Friday; Feb. 23 8:00 p.m.

-meeting" -
-^Sat&rcfayT Feb. 24
•Senior Confirmation-Instruction

6
Instruction

Sunday, Feb. • 25 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Church School 4th grade
and up

.PRES3YTERIAN
CHURCH

Scotch Plains
Rev.J. Alexander,Jr. •-

-AD 2-8260

Thursday, Feb. 22 7:30 Boy
Scout Troop 102

8:00 Chancel Choir rehearsal^
under the direction of Mrs. Leo
Fuchs

Friday, Feb; 23 9:30 - 2:30
p.m.-Womans Association Sew-
ing Group to meet. Sitting ser-
W e provfded.Bring lunch,

7:30 Cub Pack 102
Sunday, Feb. 25 9:30 Wor-

ship Service. Rev. Alexander-will
preach. Sunday School 4th grade
- 9th grade. Choral quartette to
sing.
1.1:00 Worship Service. Rev,

Alexander will preach. Sunday
School 3 yrs. to 3rd grade.
Choir to sing.

5:30 Junior Fellowship
6:30 Middler and Senior fel-6:30 Mi

lowships will meet together to
welcome the youth group of the
Calvery Gospel Church," New-
ark, who will i ~ ^ i
service.

THE COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHUR.CH
Mountainside, N.J.

ADoms 2-9490 -
Rev. E. A. Talcott. Jr.

8:00 a.rtii

"Rev-

. Thursday, Feb.' 22
Men's Breakfast

9:00 a.m. Prayers
9:30 a.m. BibleStudy

elations" Mr. Talcott.
Sunday, Feb,, 25 -9:30 a.m.-

Church S, chool 1..-. all ages Adult,..
discussion . •""
_li:00 a.m. Church School 11
Nursery, Kdg. Primary
=—9:30—and—11:00—a.m.—Morn—
Ing W o r s h i p . Rev. Talcott
preaching

5:30 p.m. Junior and Senior
fellowship

6:30 p.m. Fellowship Supper
hour . *, |
."^7:00 p.m. Coffee^time

, "7:30 p.m. Dr, Albert Knight
Report on "Americans at work
<n Afrlr»". —

Tuesday, Feb. ^ ^ | _
Mr. Paddock's Adult-discussion -

9:30 - 12 noon Women sew
— 9:00 p.m.
Cornwall's.-

Sessions meet_a

BATTLE HILL
COMMUmrrMORAVIAN

CHURCH • •-' -
Union.NJ

TBursday, 6 p.m. Senior Youth
Hay Ride on. Staten Island. Meet
at the Church.

Friday, Chapel Bell Choir and
Senior Youth will not be held;

until next week.
u 7:30 Senior Ch'oir;; ^

8 p.m. Building Fund Com-
mittee. . .

Saturday, 10 a.m. Scout God
and Country Award Study

- 1:30 Cherub Choir, age 4 -
grade 2

-Sunday,—9—a;m-.—Maranathan
choir grades-7=9

9:30 Church School and_Cate-
chpHrnl Class -

10:45 Nursery for children of
parents attending Church. Mes- .

• dames ' M, Greenwood and r-H;--
Greenwood in charge.-

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
OF WESTFIELD?NTJ. —
256 E. Brood Street,

___ ,^AP 2-6670-
Saturdayr9:00 a-.m. SjJsbath re—

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Senior-youth
group.- ' 1—_ •
- Mniiriny7^n:lS p.m. religious
schooLfaculty meeting. . --•••
. .Tuesday. 12:30. ptm. friendship
group". ""' '""'"

7:00 p.m. post-confirmation
c l a s s J 4 , r

Wednesday, 9:45 p.m. Sister-
hood Bible Class

8:15 p.m. Brotherhood Obser- (

vance.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
- • 292 Springfield A V B . , Summit, N.J. " . . . ' * '

». A branch of THE MOTHER C H U R C H r T H E FIRST-CHURCH.OF - — . -
' CHRIST SCIENTIST In Bo.to:., M O I S . -. ' y '

Wedneidoy Tastimony Meefinoi 8:15 PM
. Redding Room, 340 Springfield A»e. • Open Dally. 10 to
• • ' Sundays oitdHoll days', and aftar the Wednesday'Meeting

o 4 (30
Sunday* n H o y ) y g

Also Thursday Evenings, 7>30 to 9:00 (Except-July & August )

F.H. GRAY SR., MGf?. F.H. GRAY, JR. MGR.

WESTF^LD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad St. , 12 Springfield Ave.
Phoiw AD 3 014? Phon. BR 6 -0092

1
.,^i;jt.' ' • i .

. - • • • 0 .

• \

t-
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Clear' Sulewalks , -
Is Police Oriler^- _•'

Sprtngfletd^Poltce-Departrnenf
received n u rn e ro u s telephone

nplainine about resldents-
who failed-to-retnoveltheVsnoWj
from their- sidewalks; after the
snow storm last week and they

• are glving-a^warrring^that sum-
monses will be issued if the

local ordinance is not observed
-during snow periods;

To familiarize Residents with
•-.the • township law in -regard—to-

the "removal of snow or ice
by an owner or tenarit" it says:

—-^The— owfler—or-ienanr nf any.

[NOrV]
\EWSmsiL.
NEWARK

7s
\WAH
TECHNICOLOR

Ttrew
I SINS AND
I DiNCt THt

HOCK-AHUL*

real~properry—abutting—upon -a-
public street in the township
shall WITHIN 12HOURSOF DAY-
LIGHT _AFTER A^FALL OR
•FORMATION OF SNOW OR HAIL
remove the_samejfrom the abut-
ting 'Sidewalk—of sueh~srreet7

fce~which is frozen to the side-
walk shall be removed or covered
with sand or ashes. . • ••

FUNK DEM

SINATRA MARTIN
ma in-

LAWFORD BISHOP

m
DAVIS*

A century-old tradition of dining elegance,

the new

restanrait aid cocktail lovsge

Piano Moods Nightly

$i .50
Dinner starting at
5:30 p.m. from $3.5 0

Friddyrund Saturday Nights:
Dinner Dancing t c '
Melodies of the 4O'sT"~""

Mountain Boulevard, Watchung PL 5 • 0111

Turn north off Rte. 22 at Watchung overpass;

Volley Ball Groip
Needs More Mayers

Tlred-but TstlllTyoung bii-
'_ slness and professionaTbu-

s i n e s s — ^ l d
are

urged to join the men-who •
have been playing volleyball
at the Sandmeler School gyjn
every Tuesday evening._7

___TJiese_ .Tuesday evening
' sessions, Tfotri~7:30 to 10
_o^clock,_hav_e_ been attrac-
ting a great number ofVol-
ley players and the .plan
now is to start some kind
of a team tourney.

Those' who wouicmke to
join thisj;group . and parti-
cipate in volleyball play are
asked to be on hand next
Tuesday (evening and every
Tuesday until the end of
March^

Start y
Israel Bonds Here

Leaders of Springfield's Jew-
Tsh~csmgtnnity-were guests~~at
the home—o£iMc-and Mrs. jo-J
seph BeTtderr-recently,; for an
evening in behalf of State
rael Bdnds. This marked the
initial activity on the part of
Springfield in the Essex County
Israel Bond'campaign. Alan Kern-
pier serves as area Israel -Bond
chairman.

The group is ciirrentlyjn.the
.process of enrolling the largest
possible local delegation 50. ^
tend the Israel Bond Religious
Council Dinner at the Essex
House HoieJLon June 14 which will
be highlighted by an address by"
Harry Golden, noted author _and_
journalist

Elks And Lions Give Help
To 4-Year Old Crippled Child
' Working, quietly behind the scenes, .Saul Freeman* Chairman "of
the Elks Crippled Childrens Committee, and Hans Deh,.his coun-
terpart in the Springfield Lions Club, have been instrumental in
placing a blind and crippled child in the Walter D. Matheny School
for children with Cerebral Palsy in Peapack.

The child in question is Mary
Beth ' Mahoney, -aged 4,_jnd the
tragic story of this little girl
unfolded when the distraught pa-
i n t s , whn rpfl.de at 137 Baltus-
rol . Way, finally appealed for
help. The story of these young
parents shows the strain of the
past 4 years since Mary Beth,

s borniT--'
Mary,Beth was born blind, a

great tragedy in.itself,'and then
contracted* Cerebral Palsy, which

-compounded the tragedy into im-
possible proportions. '

Because of the cerebral palsy

place Mary- Beth in a school
for the blind, which the Lions

Club had hoped to do. Mr. Free-
man, chairman of the Springfield
Ellcs Crippled CWldrens Coffi
mittee, through personal con-
tacts

eny School for Cerebral Palsy
victims, was able to'have this
child accepted in the school for
a period of from 1J/2 to 2 years.
After this period it is hoped that
the.girl will have been taught to
walk, and so make her eligible
to attend the_school for the blind.

Through applications made to

condition; it was impossible-to-. -fee State Crippled Childrens

| ^I1|J A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESSINTHE VIATCHUNG AREA. THESE FIRMS '
\=OFFER PROMPT SERVICE-ANDHAVE=REPUTATIONS-OF-THEJliGEST QUAUTY
I * AND RELIABILITY.'

[BUSINESS DIRECTOR
FEATURE OF.....^

* SPRINGFIELD SUN *BERKELEY BEACON *FANW0D INDEPENDENT^
. . * SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

PARK DRUGS

PHARMACY

|OPEN SUNDAYS 'Tlli 6PM
GF.NERAL GREEN

SHOPPING CENTER
DRexel 9-4942

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUGS

273 MORRIS AYE.
SPRINGFIELD

FREE

DELIVERY

WE ACCEPT
-CHARGE
ACCOUNTS.

"AMPLE PARKING. FRONT
—AND'REAR

PR-E.SORIPTION. VITAMINS
COSMETICS'"^l

"WESTERN UNiqJf AGENCY

DR 9-2079
-, • tux • .

RATE PRICES—

•INSURANCE
and REAL

Michael A.

SANTACROSS
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

If you're SELLING or BUYINd

make~one oall77BTId"TrsH—

CR 3-1540
1700 Springfield Ave.
~New~Pi6vidence

QUICK
RESULTS

CALL
D R 9 - 5 0 0 0

SEE

CARDINAL . G A R D E N

SUPPLIES
SPLIT RAIL
LAWN MOWER

SERVICE
LAWN CARE

^ GARDRN EQt7I.PT
" v • • •

GA'RDEN'CENTER
272 M/LLTOWN RD.,
SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 6 -0440

HOME

RREEeHAI
KOK CAHC1 PARTIES

-iCLUB MEETINGS
.* LOANED ..•..-:_-,

ABSOLUTELY
FREE OF OHARGE.

CHANp
'-LUMBER- CO^**^

RTE 22 SPRINGFIELD
DR 6-6000 v •-•••

PLUMBING
& HEATING
CONTRACTOR

SALES & INSTAtLATION

GAS HEATING!

-BOILERS AND

CONVERSION

BURNEfiSJ. ~l

GAS WATER
THEATERS:

HARRY C. ANDERSON
AND SON

140 MOUNTAIN AVENUE .
SPRINGFIELD *

RESTAURANTS

POPULAR AMERICAN &
CHINESE CUISINES
LIBERAL PORTIONS
DELECATE FLAVORS.

CHINA SKY
JJPRINGFIELD

SHOPPING CENTER
•Ofiene) y'-

•REA-L-HOMEMA-I>EH3E*MA-N-
COOKINGIN A CHARMING
BREADFAST. 'LUNCH
A ND-S-NAC K- HE A Vr- _^.
QUARTERS...NEAR.
WALTON ' SCHOOL.

MOUNTAIN
LUNCHEONETTE
549, MOUNTAIN AYE".

EPRINGFIELD "

Commission, and the State Com-
missioiL!fQr_the_Blind, plus sub-
stantial contributions, from both
the Lions Club and the EJ,ks
Lodge, it is assured that thexost.
of a 2 year stay at the school

..Lbemet.
The Walter D. Matneny sxchool

is a non-profit organization, sit-
uated in Peapack, New Jersey,
and was first opened in 1946
with an enrollment of three chil-
dren, one of whom was the son
of the founder.

r
• • • . • • - ' : . O • ' • •
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i HELPINGTBRAEL BOND SALE—From the left, seated are Rabbi Reuben R. Levine.-Gongrega^i
Mrs. Fred Becker, Mrs. Joseph Bender, Mrs. Philip Lewis, Mrs^Milton Friedman, and Fred Becker.,
are: Jacques Torczyner, Ouest Speaker; Irwin Gershen,_pieyer Berdick, Mrs. Alan Kempler, Selwyn
Milton.Friedman, Allen Ravin,_Rabbi Israel Dresner, Tenaple sharey Shalom; an3~Joseph Bender.

Beth Ahm, Alan Kempler ,»
, Standing, from the ' left
Scheehter, Harold Fried, ̂ ~

Voters League
The Board 61 Directors of the_

League of Women Voters of
Springfield announces-the—re-
signation of Mrs. Sydney L. Mil-
ler as Vice President. •_

In line with" the non-partisarr
policy of the League, Mrs. Mil-

Jer presented her-resignation to
become politically active..," •
; The'By-laws b"ftheLL"eague of
Women Voters "state that the

.League "shall not support of
-oppose—any political party

It does encourage menTBers to
engage in work as indiviciiials-in-
the parties of their choice ex-
cept while serving in a policy
making capacity as a member of
the Board. . . ' " ,

SINCE 1924

"THE HOUSE

Normal and Orthopedlo-Shoeij=

CRISANTI
SHOE HOSPITAL

804—6 Centennial^ Avenue -

CrandfordrN. •!•—£

TV-RADIO
SAME
DAY .ssne^s
SERVICE,r

"Inn
STEAK HOJUSI

ROUTE 22 -

FOR RESERVATIONS
o

MOUNTAINSIDE

EST \sic

THEiPARKzHGTEL
PLAINFIELD

RECEPTIONS * PARTIES * BANQUET^"

Reservations
PL 6-3400

Albert W. Stender
Owner-Management

RADIO* _
TV SERVICE

2708 MORRIS AVE.
7 UNION, N. J

MUrdock 8-5800
TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN

SINGERS PARK
^ S M I N G H E L D ^

WEDDlKGSl

GUARANTEE

ISO AI&JLTS &

UP TO 2000

MAKE .

RESERVATIONS

FOR

GROUPOUTINGS

PARTIES
• RAP DPFH VFAP ,ROUND
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
DRexel 6~9489 .

SEE OUR

CLASSIFIED

ATM
*

STRAND
3-3900

Now Playing Thru Tuesday

Continuous performance Washingtoirs-Birthday

2 Performances doily mat. 2 P.M. Eve 8-15 p.m.

"THE BEST BLOCKBUSTER

-Crow<h*>:'N'1-limii—~

B / A M A R I t SWKIT

LEE dCOBtB • SAL MINEO* JOHN

J I L L H A W O R I H I N p , .
Slight increase in admission

- Adults Mat. 1.00 Eve. 1.25 Tax Inc.
Children 50fqt all times

[THE DENVER HAVEN OF HEALTH

C A R I H - ^ JWHAC
Tt^STRI
1OUNGSTE&S.

I GAUDINEER CLASSriS UEARA.«OUT ALLERGIES—Mrs. -Raymond Efrus tells 7th and 8th.P
graders of the work done in this area by the Children's Asthma Research institute and Hos-
pital at Denver. .'•'••" s ^ ^

Asthmxâ ar Allergies Strike

Stat-ist-ies-often reveal a scart-
JingTiicture' especially in the area
of health and diseases. .It is
particularly unsettling to beam.
that one of every five people
has asthma or-an allergy of some
other form.—Oveg—ten- per cent
of the population require treat-
ment. ' — " •' " •

rif7is-"of-even greater sigKi4i="
cance to learn that five million
children' require—treatment for
an allergy and of that number,
two and one-half million sniffer
from asthmarhay. fever, or tooth.
Asthma hot only .causes intense

suffering, but it is often fatal.
Mrs. Raymond Efrus of Spring-

field spoke to several assembled
^seventh, and eighth "grade health

classes in the Florence M. Gaud-
-ineer-School about the Children's

Asthma Research Institute and
Hospital at Denver, Colorado',
which treats those children suf-
fering frotri the "severest for
of asthma,

Race, color, creed, or'
graphical location are disregard-
edj and any child from the ages
of six through fifteen is eligible.-

•jfji.e period of treatment may

/
extend from-eighieen months to
two years. The hospital is-^sit-
uated on a seventeen-and one-
half acre campus whieh-is equip-
ped with modern facilities.

These include a complete nurs-
ing staff, full-time physicians, ...
psychologists, psychiatrists, so-

-cial" workers, - and laboratory^ :

HITCH1NV POST INN
~~*LUNCHEONS & DINNERS SERVED DAILY .

technicians. .__ .—. —
The afflicted children live in

' modeFn cottages and attend_the
^Denver^-Publie-^chools as well

as the local synagogues.
Mpsr-Efrus, an allergy suf-

ferer herself, is vitally inter-'
I.ested in the. program offered
at Denveh,: Colorado; She is past
p r e s i d e n y of the Springfield
League. Any persons interested

• in this project are urged to get
in touch with Mrs. Efrus at
Drexel 6-3762.for your Dancing Pleaiuro

THE FOUR JEWELSEnchantment!

CLOStD-MONDAYS

om SANDS
ANNETTE

EDWYNN
Thurs.Shows at 12:30-2:1 C
4:05-6:00-8:00-10:00
Sat. 12:30-2:25-4:25
6:20-8715 and 10:15
Other day.i ,2,4,6,8,10

' I •

XS7A11CHBO 19J0 '

RESTAURANTTECHNICOLOR

. Children 504

and COaCTMLXOUNGE
finest

ITALIAN-AMERICAN
*cumne=

. a lai carfe entrees

TWO DINNING ROOMS • '

PRIVATE ROOMS for PARTIES
—* VJ milt fvam Parkway Exit # 138

. ' RECOMMIH BED Br DUNCAN HINES

:f©r_RESERVAfION5_ , . •

"NOON-TO 10; P.M. •* MIDNIGHT.SATURDAYS

, CLOSED SIUMDAT AMD MONDAY

MILLIURN DREXEL 6-0800

Mid Winter Vacation N*
Holiday Treat

Now Playing

Waif j&Tsney Presents

Mills in ••'
.r"THE PARENf TRAP"

Technicolor

Maureen O'Hara
. ' Brian Keith . ."
Charlie Ruggles ' .

Una Merkel .

'THE. COMANCHERDS"

' Color by"De Luxe'"' v; 7"

Stuart Whitman

.;.-.. • •'••"' •"•IhdBtrlln '-""'..'.".

Lee Marvin
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THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 22, 1962

tees-
TScbtch~EWWr

Two Membera o( iti«rfowninip (Jommli- ~^TZ
iee - 3 year term

-ELECTION-DISTRICT NOUZ~
bno lnjerseus llie nui thcajterl
Scotland Siren;- thence (•) - southeasterly-
i416jig ihy . , —.....v v l u h v . -

-land-Strcel to a polnL-Wjiere aald north-
easterly sideline of Scotland.Street inter-

: sects the northwesterly sideline of New
. Jersey State-Uigaway Kt. No. 22; thence~(5)

.^northeasterly along said northwesterly slde-

. line of New Jersey Stale Highway Ri. Nos 22
^to"a point where said sideline'Is intersected
—by-*«enterl)ne-of-W*5tfleld-Roattexte'nded:—

thence (6) southeasterly along the Bald cen- -
terline of Westfield Road to a_polnt_wherjL_
said cenlerllne^ intersects the centerUne of

Westfield Avenue; 'thence (7)vsouthwesterly
along the cehterline of Westfield Avenue
to a point where said .centerllne Inter-
sect s ihe__centerline_of_Park Avenue;ihence

—(£) northwesterly along the centerline of
' Park Avenue to the point and place of begin-

ning, t

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 4

BEGINNING at a point In the northwesterly
sidelines! Ne* JerseyS^ate Highway-RtrNoT—
22, said point being the Intersection of said _
sideline with the sideline ot Westfield Road;
thc-nce (1) southeasterly-along said, sideline
of Westfield Road to a point where_sll i

tsterly along the atld jionheasterly
-line o( Scotland=Str«etto a point- where-sald-

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. .7 .. T
loutheasterly along said centerltae of Maple

II— HiU-^RnaH m,a polni-where sa'id 'centerllne
Clark; tlience (3) southerly, southwesterly

jand wesreTly-alonB~sald-dlvlslcn line be-

o

—TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
. NOTICE OF.REGISTRATIONS-

PRIMARY AND GENERAL-ELECTIOfB

_• In pursuance ol an Act of the Uglala-
turc ol the Slate of New Jersey entitled
'•~An Act to-Regulate Elec"tloniJl anfllt*
several amendments and supplement! there-
to, ' •-." : . - ':

One Township Clerk - 3 yeir term.
- — — ~ ' " ' - ___j

N O T I C E • . ' ! ' _
i . ' " • •

—li-hereby-gtven-thic. the qualified voters of
[tie Townihip of Scotch Pli lni , not already

Is hereby given that the District Election
Boards In and for the Township .ol Scotch

• Plain's "ill sit at the.flaces hereinafter
designated on •

TUESDAY, APRIL 17, 1962

betw^/n rhe hours of 7 &M, and 8 P.M.
for the purpose of conducting a

. .'.. PRIMARY ELECTION

registered In tne slid To
I«wi7of the Scat* of New Jersey governing

j Permanent Registration" may register with
{- the Township Cl«rk_oj the slid Township or

be advised regarding transfers at her office,
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, up-io and
Including March 8, 1962, at which time the
registration books will be closed until April
IB, 1962. The Clerk's Office will-be open
tronT^A'M. until 9 ?M. frorn March 5
through -March 8,1962. Qualified.voters may
register- front April 18th. 1962 until September
27, 1962, it which latter date the reglstra-.
tlon- books will be closed until after the
General Election on Tuesday, November'6,

/ ••.'

I • . • . , • . fej.

tor-the nomination of candidates of the Re-
publican" Party and .rhe nomination of ctndi-

• dates of the Democratic Party to be voted
upon at the ensuing General Election to be
held on Tuesday, November 6, 1962, i shere-
inafterTTsied: ' • '

One-Member of the House of Representa-
tives from th-e Sixth Congressional District —-.
2 year term.

One Sheriff - 3 yearterm.
Three Members of the BpartLof Chosen'

Freeholders - 3 year term. _̂
Three Coroners-=-^ year term
One Male_and One.Female,Member of the

• Republican County Committee, from each of
•the Election Districts in'-the Township of
Scotch Plains.

One Ivfale and.Ons Female Member of the
Democratic County Committee from.each of
the Election Districts in the Townihip of

NOTICE-

eilMMIT-MARLEWOOD
AND-VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
InMONTCLAI

Out and Two-Ytar Count*

SIORI

SI NyNNitlr I I , Mintclatr.H.J. PI 44111

I Is hereby given that the District Election
Boards In and for the Township of Scotch
Plains will sit at the places hereinafter
designated on i

' TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1962

between the hours of 7 AW. .and 8 PJvi,
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION"".
~tc~vore~"Upon the candidates for the following

offices:
—One Member of the House of Representa-
tives from the Sixth Congressional District -

j 2 year term.
One Sheriff --3 year term.
Three Members of the-. Board of Chosen

Freeholders - 3 year'term .
'*- Three Coroners - 3 year term.

Two Members of theTownshlpCommlttee -
3 year term.

One Township Clerk-- 3 year term.

The following is a complete description
of the Twelve election districts of the said
Town's hip and the location of tne polling
place for each said districts:

POLLING PLACES •
- Junior High School -

r.Httsh
School No:1
Evergreen School
Evergreen School
Evergreen School
Alexander Muir School
Shackamaxon School

n School
Sourhs.de Fire house
Soijthside Fire House
Soutlislde Fire House

BEGINNING at a point in the centerluie
prTer r i l lR^ad , saji4~polTii being thirinter^^
seciion of the said centerhne of Terrill
Road with • the divTsjion Hirtfi" between the
Township of Scotch.Blalns and the BorouEb'
of "Watchuny: thence (1} northeasterly along
said division line between, the Township-of-

~5cotch Plains and llie tjuiuu^i. ui waninuns-
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the ccnierlinc of Park Avenue; theme
<2J~southerly along the centerline of'ParT
Avenue tD a point whcre^said cemerline
intersects the centerllne of Front Street;
thence (3)'souilierw.esierly along the cen-
l i n e of s a i d F r o n t - S t r e e t to a'point
where said centerline intersects cite rente*—
line' of Terrill Road; tltence (4) r.urth-
wcstsrl> along if;*; said-, enierhne o! Terrill
Roatl to the poir.t and place of bejMnninp,

ELECflON-OIWSlCt NO. 2

' - BEGINNING__ar-a-polnt-(n--the-cenU;rline
of Terrill R"oad7 sai'd poln.t being the in-

_ t i ^ section of-'said ccntcrlint1 wirh th< cen-
terlinc of Front, Street; therfce (1) ,:north-_
easterly along the' ci-nti-rUnc of Front_Sfreet
to a point where said cenurllne intersects
the cenaThnc of Park Avt-nuc-; thenci- (2)
southeasterly along the? ccnU'rllne of Park
Avenue to a point when said ccnierlinc in-
tersects the cemcrhno of Westfield Avenue:
thencr (3) nonhvabierly along thi centerlinc
ofWVstflcld Avenue to a point where said*
.ccnicrllm.- in crsi-cts thV ci-nter-lim.- of West-

~i IrJd-Roail j—i he-n̂ *—(4 )-southtfliit:riy_fllunjj_
thi- contt rhn. of Wystfuld Road to a polni
where said antiTline intersects thi' center-^
line of Portland Avt-nuc; thence (5) south-'
westerly along in*-- center lim- of FJortland
Avenue to thi- point w.Vri *ald fentLTlinc.
ftiiopscct?- thv centerIIITJ of Park AvenUt-;
thence (6) southwest TJ> along tht boundry
line be'tween tlic- Township'of-Scotch Plains

•'"aipc!' the Borough of f anwood to_ a point
"Where said boundary lint intt-i sects thi cen-

terline of TerriM Roan: thence (7) north-
westprly along the CL-ntcrllnc of Terrili

~~TVo"3iin8~lhe point and place df beginning,

ELECTIONtPISTRlCI-NO. 3

BEGINNING at a poinpn the cc-merline
< of Park Avenue, said point being the inter-

section ^i-gaid center line with the" division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains

aitltuue1 uf Souil^iil 3tretrr'ltt-"
tcrsects the northwesterly sideline, of .New
Jersey State. Hlghwiy.*Rt, "No, 22;^thence:
(3) northeasterly alongSthe said nortHwest-
erly stdellne- of New "Jersey^State Hlghwiy"
Rt. No. 22 to a point where said-sideline
Intersects the division line between lands
of Union County Park Commission and lands .

westerly'along said division line to a point
where said division line intersects the soutfi-

cenierlinc intersects the centerllne of West-
field AvL-nue; thence (2) northeasterly, east-
erly and southeasterly along the centerline
of Westfield Road to a point where said cen-

-UTllne Intersects the-centerllne=of=Heriry=
Street; tlience (3) northwesterly along thesaid
centerline of Heru-y Street to a point where
said centerllne Intersects the cemerline of*

-Mountain Avenue; thence (4) westerly along
the crntfrllne of Mount a jp Avenue to a
point"wliere said centerline intersects the
ccntciUim of llardhig-Road; thence (5)north-
wt'stcrly along the said centerllne of said
Harding Road to a point wntre^stfia'center-

.lint, intersects the southerly boundary line
;olt lands of Union County Park "Commission;'
tP.ence (6) ATsterly_along said boundary line
to an angle-point; thence (7) southerly along
the division line between lands of Unicfn
County Park" Commission and lands of the
State,qf New jersey, said lands being Lot 1
In BJock .91A, to a point where said division
Unt intersects the northwesterly sideline of
New Jersey State Highway Rt. No. 22; thence
(8) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline of New Jersey State Highway Rt.
No. 22 to the point and place of beginning.

lil.I-.niON DISTRICT NO. 5

northeasterly, along saiddivlsion line between
-. the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough

t Wh t h d' d
p

ot Watchung to a point .where t>;Ud' division
line intersects the division lint- between Lot
2 in BlBc1c~56^and Lo.i 1 in dldck 144; thence
(2) southeasterly along eald division l ine
between Lot 2 in Block. 56 and Lot' 1 In

—Block—I44~i.t6—ajrJafljjlu^gplm:, thence (3)
' south westerly and still along the division
line between Lot 2 in Block 56 and Lot 1
in Block I44.to a point where" said division

BEGINNING at a point In the division
lift ween the Tbwnshlp of Scotch Plains

and tiie Borough of Watchuhg, said point
being thi Intersection ol said division line
with the division line between Lot 2 in Block
bt and Lot 1 lit Block 144,_to an angle point;'
thence- (1) southwesterly and still along the

-dl vision-] me— btitwetinrbot-2-ln-Block-'56-ancl-
• Lot' I in Blo£jt 144 ro~"a point where'sald
1 ui.vibiyir—lini- lnii'rs.ciTis1' the northeasterly..
sideline of Scotland atr^i t; thence (2) south-

erly boundary line of lands of Union County
Park Commission; 'thence (5) northeasterly
along slid-southerly boundary line to a point
where said boundary line intersects the cen- '
terline of Harding Road; thence (6) souther ly
along the centerllne of Harding Road to a
point where said centerline Intersects the
centerllne of Mountain : A venue; thence (7) •
easterly along .the centerline or Mountain
Avenue to a point where said centerllne
Intersects the centerllne of- Henry Street;
thence (8) southeasterly along the said cen-

-terUrie-of-Heri^y-Street-to-a-point"-where—
said centerline extended Intersects the dlvl-
slon lire between Uts 6A In BlockTl25
and Lot • 7 In Block 125; thence (9) north-

-easterly along said division line between"
Lot 6A in Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block 125

~ to a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots 7, 7A,
8, BA, 9, 9A, 10, 10A, 11, and 11A in Block

=eI25==Ina==Lots 18, 17, 16, 15, 14, 13 and 12
In, Block 125; thence (10) easterly along
said division line between Lots 7, 7A, 6.
&A,1-*, 9A,- 10. 10A, 11 and 11A in Block 125

;-.-and-Ltfts-lfl,—1.7,-16,-15,-14, 13 and 12 In Block
125 to £ point where said division line In-
tersects~the^south"westerly~ sideline of Vic- •
tor Street;'thence (11) southeasterly along
the said southwesterly sideline of Victor
Street" to a point where said sideline inter- ,
sects the southeasterly sideline of Slnlcolm-
Place; thence. (12) northeasterly along the said
southeasterly sideline of Malcolm .Place' to
a point where said sideline intersects the
division line between 4=ots UB and UC in
Block 125 and_Lot 7 In Block 122j thence
(13} southeasterly along said division line
between Lots 11B and 11C In Block 125 and
Lot 7 In Block 122 to a point where said
division line Intersects the division line
between Lots .4, 5, 6 and 7 In Block 122
and Lot 3 in Block 122; thence (14) north-,-
easterly along said division line between
Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7- in Flock 122 and Lot 3
in Block 122, and continuing on the same

•BEGINNING at a point In the centerline
of WestfleTd Road, said point beingthe In-,
ter sect Ion of .the said centerllne with the
centerUnTbf Morse Avenue; thence (1) south-
easterly along the said centerUne of West-
field Road to a point where said centerline^
Intersects the southerly sideline of, North™

/Aveftire;"The7ice-^2r"ea5;erly along the said

course to a point ot intersection wItH~thT
centerllne of Jerusalem Road; thence (15)
southeasterly and easterly along the ceri-
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terllrfe of Jerusalem Road to a point where
.sald.cen'cerllne intersects the cOnterllne of
Johnson • Street; thence (16J northeaster!/
along the said centerline of Johnsgn Street
to a point where said centerllne intersects

-the—center line—of—Madison—Place^t hence—
(17) soiitHeasierly along the said centerllne of—
Madison Place to a point where 'said center-
line intersects the centerllne of Madison
Avenue; thence (18) northeasterly along the
said centerllne of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerllne Intersects the division
line M.'i^een the. Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Westfield; thence (19)
northwesterly along the'divisJon line between
,tne Township "of Scotch Plajns and the Town •
of Westfield, and*~continuing northwesterly—
along the division "line between ther.Tpwn-""
ship of Scotch Plains and [he Borough of
Mountainside Xa~a pomrwhere aaid division,
line Intersects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Township
of New Providence; thence (20) western' ̂

_along_the_dlvision_llne_between the. Town sffip^
of Scdtch Plains and the Township of New
Providence, and continuing westerly and
southwesterly along the division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Bo-
rough of Watchung to the point and place
of beginning. '

- ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 6

BDGINNING at a point in the centerline
of WestfTeld Avenue, said point being the
Intersection of said centerline with the cen-
terline of Wostfleld Road; thence *(1) north-

y y g
of. Westfield Avenue to a point where said
centerline-intersects.the centerline-of. Henry-
Street; thence~~(2) northwesterly along the
said cemerline of Henry Street to a point
where said centerline Intersects the division •
line between Lot 6A in Block 125 and Lot
7 in Block 125; thence (3) northeasterly
along said division line between Lot 6A in
Block 125 and. Lot-7. In. Block 125 to a point
where said division line'iniersects the divi-
sion line between Lots 7, 7A, 8, 8A, 9,
9A, 10, 10A, U and IIA In BJodrl25-and Lots
18, 17,. 16, 15, 14-, 13 and 12 in Block: 125;
thence. (4) easterly along said division line
between Lots 7..7A, 8, 8A, 9, 9A.10,10A,
11 ancTUATIn Block 125 and Lots 18, 17" 16,
15.14/-13-and'^12 în"BIoc"k"^I25"Tb~;a point"
where said division line Intersects the south*
westerly sideline of Victor Street; thence

• (5) southeasterly along the said southwest-
erly sideline of VictorStreetotoapoint where
said sideline intersects the southeasterly
sideline of . Malcolni Place: thence (6)

L northeasterly along the said southeasterly

point where said sideline Intersects the west-
erly sideline of Summit Avenue; thence (4) j

« southerly along the said westerly sideline of
Summit Avenue to a point where said side- -
line intersects the cemerline of the Central
Railroad of New Jersey right-of-way;-thence
(5) easterly along the said Central Railroad
of New Jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-of-way intersects the divisionllnc
between the/Township of Scotch Plains and
the Xo w n °* Weatfleld; thence (6) north-
westerly along said division line between the

1 Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
rLJVestflejd-^to a.point where said division

line' intersects iHi? centcrllne of Morse
Avenue; ttyence. (7) southwesterly along the
said centcrllne of Morse Avenue to the point
and place of beginning.

- ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 8

'BDGINNING at a point in the centerline
of Martine Avenue, said point being the In-
tersection of said centerline of Martine Ave-
nue and the division line between the Borough
of Fanwood and—the.. Township of Scotch
Plains; thence (1) running southeasterly along
the centerllne of Martine Avenue to a point,
said point being the lnterseciion of the cen-
tcrline of Martine Avenue,with the extension-
of ;he division line between Lot 59 and4,bt—
60 in Block 293A; thence. (2) running north-

' ' " ' division line and con-

'tnterseeta-the centertine-flf Hlll'TVp Woail. "
thence (7) northeasterly along the cent eel ine

—of H-lll—Top Road indcontlnutng-along-the
centerline of A'dene Avenue to • point where
said centerllne Intersects the centerllne of
Hetfleld Avenue; thenco. (8) northwesterly

. along the-sald centerllne of Hetfleld Avenue
to a point where said-centerline is inter-

—««cted-by the northwesterly sideline of Roose--—
velt Street extended; thence (9) north'easterly
along said northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt

-Street to a point where slid northwesterly
sideline of Roosevelt-Str«et-intersec(s the
northeasterly-5ldelUie-of*Florenc^ Avenue;
thence (10) southeasterly along said n.orth-

->easterly sidellneof Florence Avenue to a point
where said northeasterly sjdeline of Florence;
Avenue Intersects the northwesterly sideline

' of Roosevelt Street; thence (11) northeasterly
along the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street toapolntwl

•t)ie TOTiahip of

—ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 12

1 Tl j ^ I t j I'fcynp̂  j y i u u t i j UJV4I tAtkb ShJlw W * < —

tlnulng on the san^c course along the rear-
line of; Lots 60r-61, 62, 63, 64,,6S, 66/-M
and 6B In Block 293A, to a point, said point
being' the intersection of said-rejir line"
with the division line between Lot 68 In
Block 293A and Lot 1 In Block 293A;
thence (3) northwesterly along said division
line and continuing on the same course
along the division line between. Lot 1 In
Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 In Block
292A, and still continuing on the same course
along the dlvis,l<tp line between Lot 2 In
Block 292A and Lots 19 and 20 in Block
292A to a point, said point being the lnter-
sectlon of said division line with the dtvl-

Interesects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains ind the Town of

—Westdeldj^thence—(12)«loujheasterly— along—
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town "of- Westfield
to' a point and common corner to a point
where said division line meets the inter-
aectton of West Broad Street and the center-
line of Lambertsmill Road, saidcenterlineof
Lambertsmill Road--be4ng-also-thc...dlvision
line between the Townshjp of Scotch Plains
and the~Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along said_ center line of Lamberts-
mill Road to a point where said centerline.

'Intersects the extension of the division line
between Lota 6, 11, 10 and 9 in Block 305
and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4-and 5 in Block 294F;

I thence (14) southwesterly along said divi-
sion line between Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 in
Block 305 and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in Block
294F, to a. point where said division line

. intersects the division line between Lot 5
in Block-294F- and Loia S and 9 in Bkick
294F; thence (15) southeasterly along'said

. division line "between Lot 3 In Block, 2v4F
and Lots 8 and 9 m Block. 294F :o a point

, where .said-division line intersects the'divi-
slon line between Lot 8 in Block-294F and
Lots 6 and 7 in Block 294F; ihence (lo)
southwesterly along said division line be-
tween Lot 8 In Block 294F_and Lots 6 and 7
In Block 294F to a point wh
line extended Intersects the centerllne
Golf Street; thence fl2) northwesterly along
said centerllne of-GoitiSLxeet—to-a.-point
where said centerline is interseciKTb} the

kite Township of Clark to a point where
aaid-4&ifeion—line-intersects the westerly
sideline of the "Public Service Electric »nd,

-Gas Cp.. rlgfit'-of-way; thence (4)'northwcjsi-—
erly along said'westerly' sideline of' the
Public Service" Electric ind Gas Co. right-
of-way to a point where said sideline in-. .
teresects the centcrline 'of-RirUan Roidt '
thence (5) westerly along the centerlinc of
Rariun R M d " t b ~ i ~ ^ i m ^ h T r e l a " t ^ T

line is Intersected by the .centerline of
Terrill Road; thence (6) northwesterly along •

• the said centerllne of Terrill Road to the
point and place of beginning. . '

r
BEGINNING at. a point In the centerline

of WoocUand Avenue, said point Being the
Intersection of said centerllne of Woodland

Slon line Between Lot 2 In Block 292A and
Lot 18 in Block 292A; thence (4) north-
iflgrf-rly tt\nnvv said division, line and con-

in. Block 294G and Lots 2 and 3 in Block
294G;' thence (18) southwesterly alunf: said.

tlnuing on. the same course along the division^
line between Lot 18 in Block 292A and Lots"
3, 4, 5 and 6 In .15lock 292A to a pointT"

,said point being the intersection of salddivi-
sion line with the division line between Lot

-17-in:Block-292A-and-Lot-18-in-BioCfc-292Ai-
thence (5) northwesterly along -the division,
line between Lot P i n Block.292A_and Lot 18

An RIork 292A to a point, said point being
the intersection between said division" line
and the division line between Lot 17 in. Block
292A and Lot 17A In Block 292A; thence
(6) northeasterly along said division line be-
tween Lot 1? in Block 292A and "Lot 17A
In Block 29.2A, and continuing on the same~
course to a point In the centerline of Maple-
Hill Road; thence (7) southeasterly alorig'said

'cenferline^of^MapIfrT-Hill Ro?^ T» a polpt
- where said cen£e£llne Intersects the center-

line -of Hill Top Road? thence (8) northeast-
erly along the centerlinc of Hill Top Road

.and continuing along the centerline of Aldene
Avenue to a point where said centerline In-

_ter^ects_ihe_centerllhe_oL.Hetfield_Aven,ue;-
ihcnce (9) northwesterly along the said cen-
terllrc of Hetfield Avenue to a point where
said, centerline Is Intersected by the north-
westerly sideline of Roosevelt Street ex-

pended; thence (10) northeasterly along said
northwesterly sideline of Roosevelt Street
to a point where said northwesterly side-
line of Roosevelt Street Intersects the north-
easterly sideline of Florence Avenue; thence
(11) southeasterly along said northeasterly
sideline of Florence Avenue to a point whore
said northeasterly sideline of Florence Ave-
nue Intersects the northwesterly sideline

along the said northwesterly sideline-of
Roosevelt Street to a point where said side-
line interesects'the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfteld; thence (13)~horthwesterly along

sideline of-Malcolm Place to a point where
said sideline-intersects the division .line be-
tween Lots, 11B and 11C in Block 125 and :

—Lot 7 In Block 122; thence (7) southeasterly •
along Jsjip' divlsiori~llnc 'between' Lois-ltlff-

_and 11C in Block~125 and Lot 7 in Block 12?
to a point, where said division line intersects
the~~dlvlston line between Lots 4, 5, 6 and ; -
In BlocT122 and Lot 3 in Block 122; thence
(8) northwesterly along, said division'line
between Lots 4, 5," 6 and 7- In Block 122
and Lot 3 in Block 122, and continuing on
the same course to a point of- Intersection ̂
with the centerline of Jerusalem Road; thence
(9) southeasterly and easterly along thc_cc_n-
.cerllne of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said centerllne Intersects the centerlinc of
Johnson :Street; thence (10) northeasterly
along the said centerline of Johnson Street
to a point where said centerllne Intersects
the centerllne of Madison Place; thence (11)

-southeasterly- along tne caid. cemerline .of-.
•Madison Place-to a point where said cen-
terline intersects the centcrllne of Madison
Avenue; thence (12) northeasterly along the
said centcrllne of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerline intersects the division (
line between the Township of Scotch Plains'
and the Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along1 the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where said division

—Hrie~Islintersectcd-by the-centerlinc of Morse?"
Avenue-extended: thence. 1141 southwestrJv__

said-division line between the Township of
Scotch PTHns and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line' inter-
sects the centerline of the right-of-wayof—
the Central Railroad of New Jersey; thence

- (14) westerly along said centerline of the
right-of-way of the Central Railroad of New
Jersey to a point where said centerllne-of—
said right-of-way intersects the division line
between the Township of Scotch Plains and

7the":.Bqrqugh ofLF_an_wood as ,̂_sald diylsion
line lies *in Summit Avenue; thence "(i5j_
southerly along said division line to an angle
point; thence (16) southwesterly along said
division line between the Borough of Fanwood
and the Township of Scotch Plains to the
Point and place of beelnning, , -
ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 9

BEGINNING at a point in the centerline
. b r^a rnuu AvuiUe, aaiil uuint belng-clie-in- -
tersectlon of said centerline of Martine Ave-
nue with the extension of the division liner
between Lot 59 and Lot 60 in Block 293AT
thence (1) running-northeasterly along said
division line and continuing on the same ,
course along the rear line of Lots 60, 61,
62, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67 and 68 in Block 293A,
to a point,, said point beingthe Intersection
of 'said, rear line wlth~the-division line be-
tween Lot 68 and Blo/:k 293A and Lot-l-in—
"Rlnrlf ?-93A.I rhpncft (2) northwesterly along

d h

along—the said centerline of-Mocs»-Awnue
to a poInt-where-saicLr enter lino- intersect s
ttorxcnterline of Westfield Roaduhence (15)
northwesterly along=the—saUk-centerline of

ZI__Westfield Road to-the point and place of
beginning. — . __.. . —•

said division line and continuing on the same
course along the. division line between Lot

' 1 in Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 in Block
292A, and still continuing on thesamecourse
along the division line between Lot 2 In
Block. 292A and Lois 19 and 20 in Block 292A
to a point, said point being the intersection
of said division line with the division line
between Lot 2 in Block" 292A and Lot 18
In Block 292A; thence (3) northeasterly along
said division line and contlnulng-omhe same
course along the division line between Lot
18 in Block_292A and Lots 3, 4, 5 and 6
In Block 292A to a point, said point being
the intersection of said division line with
the division line between Lot I7in Block292A
AND-Lot IB in- Block 292A; thence (4) north-
westerly along the division line between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot 16 in Block 292A
to a point, said polnL-being-the. Intersection

—envision— line between Lot 1 in Huvk IV4G
-and Lots_2_aniLX-iu~Bloi:k 29-iG lo^a point

_where._ said division line intersects tlie di-
vision line between Lot 4 in Block 294C and
Lots 1 and-3 in Block 29-tG; thence (19)
northwesterly along the division line hefA'een
Lot 4 in Block 294G and Lot Tm~"[iFoclT"
294G to "a point where said diwsion line
intersects "the division line between Lot 4
In B1 oc-Jr-294C7Tmti-Lot 56 In Block
294G; t h e n c e (20) southwesterly along
the division line between Lots 4, 5, o, 7,
8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22,31, 32, 33, 34yand
35 in Block 294C Jnd Lots 58, 48, 47, 46,

- 4 5 ^ f r - 4 3 , ' 42; 41,40, 39, 38, in Blc-k 2l»4<?
to a point'where said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 in filcvk1

-294G and Lot 37 iii Block294G; thence (21)
southeasterly along said dJvisioti line bt-—
tween Lot 37 in Block 294G and. Lot* 35
In Block 294C-a^d continuing on the same
course along the division line between Lot 35
in Block 294G and Lot 36 in Block 294G and
extending on the same course to the centerJine—
of Rita Tprrace; thence (22) southwesterly
aiong the centerline of RitaTerract-toapomt
where said centerline intersects the center-
line, of Martine Avenue; ihence (23) north-

. westerly along said centerllne of-Ma^ine
Avenue "to the point and place of beginning.

• ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 10

BEGINNING.ai a point in the centerline of
Manlne Avenue, said point being the.inter-
section of said centerline with the centerline

• of Rita Terrace? tnence (1) southeasterly
along said centerline of Marline Aygnue_to_a

Avenue (with the division line between trie
County of Union and the County of Middie-

_sex:_'thence (1) northeasterly and northerly
• along said centerline of tfoodlind Avenue _
. to a point where said centerline Ifljitersect-

ed by the" division line between the Township
of Scotch- Plains and the City,of Plilnfleld;

• thence (2) northeasterly .along aa|d division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains,
and the City of Plalnileld to a point in the .
iniersectlon of Leland Avenue and Cushlng
Road: thence (3) northeasterly along the
centerllne of Gushing Road to a point where

. said centerllne of Cushing Road Intersects ,
the centerline of Terrlll Road; thence (4) •
southeasterly along (the said centerline of
Terrill Road to a point where said center- ^
line Intersects the centerllne of Rarltan ^
Road*; thence (5).southeasterly along thecen- ,
terline. of Rarltan Road to a point where
saT6 centerlin* mieTsecisrthe westerly side-
line of the Public Service Electric and Gas
Co. rlghtrof-way; * ihence (6) 5outheasterly
along the said westerly sideline of the Pub- )~f|
lie Service Electric and Gas .Co. right-of-
way to a point where said sideline inter-
sects the division line between the Township '
of Scotch Plains and the Township.of Clark;
thence (7) southwesterly along said division
line to a point where said division line In-
tersects the division line between the County
jl-Uirion-and the County of Middlesex; ihence -
(8) northwesterly along said division line be- ^ •
tween the County of' Union and the County

..of Middlesex to the point and place of be-
ginning. " ,

-HELEN M. REU

Feb. 22, March 1
Township Clerk

- TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
• : ' NOTICE . •

At a meeting of the Subdivision Committee
1 .»( the Planning Board of the Township of
""Scinch tMTnfb^"^IIl~on""Felrrlla"ry"13~1962i~

in tne Municipal Uuilding, Scotch ,P1^^»_
1 N.J., the following deL Isiqns. were ^enb*ere"d!~

App. 361, submitted by Clark Plains.Prop-^-
iM-ties, Inc., L. BartelI7~Pres., 33 Grand
St., Elizabeth, N.J. -forrsubJlvIsion-of'-Lot-
7-E, Bloi.k>312, imq two lots, and combina-
tion of portion of Lot 7-E with Lot 7, Block,
312, ,Rarlun Ro.id. Classified as a major
subdivision. •

App. 362, submlued by Paul DiFrancesco,
1771 Front--Street;-Scotch Pla invNJ*"^ o r —
suhfttv^ion 'nj p portion "f to\ 10,-Block ~
45, which portion will be combined'~with
Lot 9, Block 45, Park Avenue. Classified
as a major subdvislon.

App. 3o3,, submitted by Evergreen Gar-
dtfns-.--tnc» P.Or Box 152. Westfield. N.T,
for subdivision of Lots 1-A and I-B, Block

TpofiS™wBere said'centerilne Intersects the
division line between the TownsJiip of Scotch
Plains- and the" Township ot Clark; thence
(2) southeasterly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly along said d i vi s ion line between

—the-Townsljlp-of-Scotch-Plains-and-tTie-Town-^
"ship of Clark to a point where said>division"
line intersects the division line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Town
of Westfield; thence (3) northwesterly along
said division tine between the Township, of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
xo an.angle point; thence (4) southwesterly

•"along"the division line between the Township ,
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfielo*
to an angle-point; thence .(5) northwesterly
along the division line between the Township-
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Wesifield
to a point where said division line and the
"centerline of Lambertsmill Road become a
canTmnn liner and still continuing along said
division line to a point where said division
line -and said centerllne "of Lambertsmill
Road Intersects the cehterline of Radley

-rRoicV said—Radtey Rotd's centerline^also^
be'ing the division line between the Town

"T of Wesifield and the Township" of Scotch
Plains; thence (6) easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to a
polnt_where said division line and the center-
Itne of Lambertsmijl.Road become acommon
line; thence (7) northwesterly,, along' said

' centerllne of Lambertsmill Road to a point
where said centerllne intersects the exten-.
slon of the division .line between Lots -6,
11, 10 and 9 in .Block 305 and Lots 1, 2. 3,
T~5nA~ 5 In Block 294F; thence (8) south-
westerly along said division line between-
Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 In Block 305 and Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and*5 in Block 294F. to a pulm
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 5 in Block 294T

— and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294F; thence
(9) southeasterly along said division line-
between Lot '5 in Block 294 F and Lots 8

.and .9, in, Block 294F. to.a point^where said .
division line intersects the division line
between Lor-8-ln-Block 294F and Lot's 6"
and 7 in Block 294F; thence (10) southwest-
erly along—said division—line between_Loi
8 in Block 294F and Lots 6 and-7 in Block
294F to a point where said division line
extended intersects the cemerline of Golf
Street; thence (11) northwesterly along said
centerline of Golf Street to a point where
said centerline is Intersected by the cxtcn-

—3ion-of-ihe"'oTv73lon-line^etween-Lot-l-in—
Block 294G and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294C;

W4-h, ofl WeMtluKl Road, 1HIO
Classified as a major subdivision. °

App. 364, submitted-by Tempe Estates,
Inc., 470 North Avenue-Elizabeth. N.J. for.
subdivision of Lot 6, Block 317-E, Rarltan
Road and Ternll j toad, into'3 lotsrGlassl-—
tied as a major subdivision.

App.^ 3oS, submitted" by Armont Homes,
Int.. 331 Elmbra Avenue. Elizabeth, N.J.̂
mi- subUiws.on of Lot 24, Block 316L, Kevin
Road, into 2 lots. Classified as a minor
subdivision and approved.

F l l
in the office of the Township Engineer,
15SV. E. Second Street, Scotch Plains,.N.J.,. .
and arc available topublic inspection during
regular office hour's.

—=—-— --5htrley-Creapqne
Clerk of t|ie; Planning—Board-

Scotch Plains Times 2-22-62 Fees; $6.90

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS ' •
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
justment of the Township of-Scotch Plains,
N.J., held at StOO.PM.; February 15, 1962
In the Municipal Building, Scotch Plains; the

- following decision'was rendered: ^ - ^ - ^ = ~ - ^
Permission granted to Daniel F . LoVec-

clua (Suburb Reahy^Co.), 1737 E. Second
St., Scotch Plains, N.J, to erect a residence '
with garage on Lot 13, Block 53, 234 Union
Avenue, " A - 3 " Residence Zone, contrary

_to Section 19 (a),(b) of (ihc.Zoning Ordinance.
The file pertaining to th-ls appeal Is in_

* the office of" the: Township Engineer; 1389 ̂
E. Second Street, Scotch Plains,-NJ., and is
open to public inspection during regular of-
fice hours. , .__

Shirley C. Capone
Clerk of the Board of Adjustment"

Scotch Plains Times 2-22-62 Fees $3.75 ,
• •• . .

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

llncbetween Lot 17 in Block_292AandLot 17A ""
"in Block 292A; ihence (5) northeasterly along—[

said ~division~line between-Lot 17 In Block •
292A and Lot 17A in Block 292A, and-co'ntin'-
Ulng on" the -aflm'A-<mnrtfpLr(v n point-In-r-heUing on thft aflmAuMiiirtffwnn poinfin rhe
centerline of^Maplfi^Ill Road; thence: (6)

JOUR CLOTHES-CAN

LOOK LOVELIER
It's a fact. Dry cleaning

makes clothes last UP to

twice, as long! And with

Martinizing, yourclothes

-restores-tnem-i iKe~nev

.SPECIAL*
Limited time only

*SUITS 7 5 1

DIUCK i T I U dllU l̂ Uia L dllU i> ill Q1UL* 1 ' I U i

-—thence-(|l2) southwesterlytaiojig-said division
I ' line between Lot 1 In Block-294G and Lots
[^2Tand 3 in BlnrV ?94G to a point wHere'said
-_division line Intersects"the-dlvislon line be-
_tween Lot 4 in'Block 294G and Lots land

3 in Block 294G;-rhpnce^{Uj-ju>rthwesterly
along the-du'ision -itne—bew^en Lot—4—

^ ^ k ~ 2 9 T G ~
'ision -itne—bew^en Lot—4—.n

^ o ^ k 2 9 T G a n d ' Lot• l" in Block 2»<<rnra—
point'where said division line intersects the~"~

--tlTvision-line between Lot 4 in Block 294C .
and Lot 58 In Block 294G; thence.(14) south-
westerly along the division-line between Lots
4. .5 , 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 11, \271.3, 14, 21, 31,
32,33, 34 and 35 in Block 2WC and Lots
58, 48, 47, 4b. 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,
and 38 W, Block 294C to a point where
said division line intersects the division
line between Lot 35 in Block 294G and Lot
37 in Block 294G; thence (15) southeaster])
along said division lint betvet;n Lot 37 in'
Block 294G and Lot 35 in Block 2S>4C_ar.d
continuing on the same course alongttiedr.i-
Sion line between Loi 35 jr. Dlo^k 2if4G

_ and Lot ,36.-in. Block^S^G,.and suiron.Uie....
same course to the point of intersection with

soiuhweste'rl! along.said ctr.ltrline o7 Rita
' Terrace to the poirt^nd place ot bc:;n' ir.;.

l E t t S l O N DISTRICT NO. 11

IJECJINMNG ill a point 11. tl.t ̂ cmi-i.Vi.
i ;ernll Road, said point b.uru: v-<i- intt-r-

Notice is hereby glverrthnl at a regular_
meeting of the Township Committee of the •
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tuesday .
Evening. February 20r 1962, an Ordinance
entitled: . •

"ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING»2O,OO0W
W OUT OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT AC-

_COUNT TOWARDS THE TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS" SHARE FOR-THE RELIEF
SANITARY INTERCEPTOR SEWER IN AC-
CORDANCE WITH PROPOSED AGREEMENT "

-AMONGST THE-BOROUGH OF WATCHUNC, •
CITY OF PLA1N.FIELD, BOROUGH OF FAN-

• WOOD AND THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS." was duly passed on second and
final readings. ' •

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Helen M. Reldy
Township Clerk

Piihilratlnn flit- F"h. 7JJ0^? Fees: J3.75

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Notice 15 hereby given that al.a regular
- incctmi; ^f the Townshlp-Gommlttee of the
-^TownBiilp of Scotch Plains, held.bnJTuesday..

EvcniSTTFctiTTOry 20, -19«2 an1-Ordinance
• cntltleitT" " -

"ORDINANCE'TO-VACATE THE-eOHLIC
—RlnrtTS—AND EASEMENTS IN~CHERRY

iTREET SITUATE IN THE "TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF UfllON.NEW
JERSEY".

'was dul> passcil on second and final readings.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Helen M. Reldy
n Township. Cleric

Publication Date: Feb. 22, 1962 Fees; $2.70

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH'PLAINS
-NOTICE :

Nome is hereby given ItoK at_a__regul«x.
niefetlni'' bfl4ie "Townsh'jp ~Conunilte« of the ~
Township of Scotch Plains, held on

—ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING
767 Mountain Avenue

/ | - . . •

Springfield
New Jersey

One HOUR

(I) northcastcrk aionj: t;;e > tnicrlmc fjf Km.
Street to a point where said . cnterline u(

Street intfrsetts tiit i untcrl ne ul
Martine Avenue; thence (2) .souti cahti-rh
along the L'enterline of Martine Avt̂ iiut- to
a point where said cbuierlintf in te r ims tin-
division line betweerf^lands of Townsl.ip of
Scotch Plains and lands of Ihe Township of"

Ihe most ,̂  DRY CLEAninG

_®Cert!(iC!fHon Mark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off,

• 20 Main St., Mil)burn

' Phone DRexel 6- 4600

Torn Business Cards to Catalogs

•ORUWANCE APPROPRIATING JS6,(«0.00
OLT OF CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FOR THE
ACQUISITION OF PROPERTY ADJACENT "

. AND CONTKJUOUS^XO-THEJkiUNl.CIPAL
~M'ljlCt3INtrifSD'tb BE USED>dR>UTURE r

SHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS."

was dui>. passed on second and final read-
inps.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
. Helen M. Reldy

Township Clerk
Publication Date: Feb. 22, 1902 Fees: $3.30

NOTICE

.N(>ti>;t\ is J^reby given .that a_ rcBulsr_....:l.-.':\
iricctini1. o(.in& Township Committee-«t.-!*te •

'Township of Scotch Plains held an Tuesday -
bvcmnp, February 20, 1962, the 19b2 L o c a l * ' •
Mumcipjl Uudyet WJS duly passedorvsecond
ajid lihal read ing . ' . *,

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
llelen...M. Reitly
Townsliip Clerk

( I'uMu aiinn Uit*1: Feb. 12 I-cos: $2.3D
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OUTVALUES PROVE I f l S TttUE^tirTHOSE
HELP-WANTED MALE

. J. Painters Co.
FE BRUARY

INTERIOR SPECIAL

OIMMJMX'NITY

pa Inted .
J Coat Alkyd Flat'

—Enamel
YoufrCholce

TOP GiRADE— U.S. GOVX INSPECTED

JUST BY • CHANCE YOU MAY
BEAD THIS.-If you resrond-it may
me-an -a. new life for you, Be.como a
MUTUAL" FUND REPRESENT-
ATIVE, start PART- TIM&r-
Its Interesting educational and

—thwe-cdn-be-bl sr-money~I.n_lt Jor_
tho right individual. At present
tv.'-o now openings. Call Mr. Bas-
h<nn. '464-2293 or FA 2-18 00 for
appointment.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

"GAL_j;RIDAY." One girl of-
fice in Springfield. Must have
knowledge office procedures,
stenography and typing. Phone
MErcury 5-7829 for-appoint -
meat. •

PJVRT TIMEI PART TIME! For'
the female who is looking for tiiat
few extra dollars 2 week; we have
pan time work 3 eveningsa week
in ourart and typing departments.
T)ping experiencehelpful;art de1-
partment can use beginners..If in-
terested, drop in at 200 Morris
Arenue.Springfield for interview
between the hours of V-b,Monciays
thru Fridays,

_QERORTINITY KNOCKS?
AVON Calling-vvomento service
cuscffmers. in.Mountainside..Ea-

~ perHenciir" not necessary. Few
:—houies—daily-ean—earn good- in-

come during any season. Call
Mrs, Krng, Ml 2-51-46 for home
inleirview. , ••-•

-N, J. PAINTERS CO.
Aua-4600

EXTEItIOR PAINTING at a bet-
ter pa-dee, CalL now while off
season prices ai-e still in ef-

fect. IF ally insured. Exp. 25
years, XQ 2-2275. .

SERVICES OFFERED
LAHIBSCAPE GARDENING

SCREEKgEL and unscreened top-
soil, Laidscaping, permanent
paving, Ca 1 DR 6-O0S8.

SERVICES OFFER ED
. PIANO TUNING

ALL MA.KES of pianos tuned
-and—fi^iM-tred.—Compl e.te.—piano
service, Call, 1 RuaHhWr-PO 1-
4565, 30 Berkeley St . Maple -

wood, .NLJ.

\fi. TRANSCRIBER.- or will train
good typist.. Modern office, of

- insurance co. 35 hr. week. T e l -
ephone for appointment, Mr.
WhLtty, DR 6-2131. STANDARD
ACCIDENT INSURANCE_CO., 26

FILE CLERK-modern office of
Insurance co. 35RF7 week. Tel-
ephone for appointment, Mr.

.Whttty,- DR 6-2131. STANDARD
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO., 26
E-s-sex St.,-Milll)urn.

SER/ICES OFFERED
- - M O V I N G -

MOVING - STORAGE, Pianos,
appliances, . furniture, et c. We
specialise Jri prompt, efficient,
service- Tree estimates.. Call
Briggs Movers, DR 9^4954. , '• •'

MOVING and Ti ailing'; reasonable
_rates, riaytirne, anywhere. DR
-.9-3771 or DR 9-4059.

SERVICES OFFFRFn
-MISC.

FEDERAL and state tax. r t i -
turns_jpr.ejared by experienced
tax accsunfant. Reasonable rates '.'
DR 6-2:9»2S. •

pertenced-only.-AU year round
work. Springfield Decorators. DR
6-3575 or eves. WA 3-2795.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

"MIMEOGRAPHING Typing. Mim-
eoscope work to do—atr-homer-

"BeautLfu'l- work. • ' Reasonable

FLOOR. 5.ANDING and. waxing.

3914 or DR 6-7960.

TUTOKI-MG ' J>y public school
-teacher—All-subjectS7-grades-2
"thru 9., Call M J . 7-2054 from
•5. to 10. p.an.

M&MV Candy
Coated Chocolate

I Plain or
{ Peanut

Carnation Instant
Nonfat Dry Milk
- See Box for ' f t 0 1 - 9 1

Food Supplement Idea pig.

INCOME TA.X returns expertly
prepared. Reasonable rates. Call

"MU 2-91109.

RUGI CLEANINC,,. Wall to. wall

FOR SALEIMISC.

ROOM
ab'le. Good condition. New slip-
cover; Call aftec-6 p.m* DR 9-

. carpeting cleaned" on premises.
6f-sq. ft. -- 3~pc. set furni-
ture, . pUS, Scientific Rug Up-
holsters Cleaners, ;EL-5-29.97
(r?vers.e-charges.) Fully insured;.

APT. FOR RENT

THREE piece living room set
-wi-th-slip-covers. Good condition.

$30. DR'6-1194. Z

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walfeers, siin lamps, for sale or_
rent. Free delivery. Fruchtman's
Prescription Center,Summit,CR
3-7171.

—ESTATE,' rugs,
never used, 9 x 12 $30; 9x15

~$35; other sizes. G.E. .Vacuum
$20; Also—W00I7—hooked and
braided rugs, PL 7-4823. .

2 1/2 rooms. Private ^entrance
andbath,. i.11 facilltiesfurnished.
FR 7-3i29">, Colored or white.

-OF-IELCES-ZO-LET

MOUNTJCINSIDEJ New 2 room
suite, j:«ic«ptloit office, large of-
fice. No-tty pin? bookcase, fire-
place. JdeaL for lawyer, accoun-
tant, sides representative. Air
Gonditlemed, Janitorial services,
excellent condftibri. Single 'of-
fice, sanne Location, private en-
trance, parking, Call AD 3-5400.

ROOMS WANTED

-WE-BUY- BOOKS, P-^-Mi=j=;
•feook" Shop, .330 Park Avenue,
Platafteld. PL 4-3900. Please
call Jor details.

GO0!D PIANO wanted. .Stetnway
or oither.- Please call. Mr. Heinz,
MArik<t 3-6595.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

N.J.

RE.AL ESTATE FOR SALE

•SPRINGFIELD OPEN SLNDAY
1-5 p.m., 21 Glenview Drive.

RANCH.
6-rooms. 3 bed rooms. 1 1/2
baths. Screened side porch. At-
tached sapage.. Plaster walls.

•••-Priced-Upper- twenties/" MU 2- •
9737. . ' •

FRED-STENGEL, carpentry, r e -
pairs, alterations, cabinets, bars
tocmica tops, recreation, rooms,

-addudons. 1248 Magnolia-Place,
Union,! y 1 J1 M t i-H-

GENERAL carpentcy, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, cellars, porches. S.C.
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451.

LOST

PLEASE a-eturn passbook No.
36278 .ten Q-estinont Savings and-

, Prescriptions
FilledI H I WU

"Eytl-d losses Rppnirorl
Qii'lclr Service".

Dromedary
Scone Mix

I3OI.
pig.

WylerV
Flakes l^

Kleeiiex
Facial Tissues

Scotties
Facial Tissues

pltg. of

—glue-Ribbon—
Paper Napkins

pkgt.
of 80

Reynold's Wrap
Aluminum Foil

JU.gukr__ Heavy Dufy

12" width OQC 18" width
_25ft.roll*> 25 ft. roll

Joy

liquid Detergent
12 oi. OIJc ̂

plastic,*? plastic

Lestoil
Pin B Scent- -All Purpoie Detergent—

Oomet Cleanser
r. —With CMorinol

' " ' ears • •

BELGIUM BLOCKS. used for
-furnishexl-rooin-'wTth-kitchen-and

—-"WlllaliWiTirSrj
for—abeiui ,-fr e'o-jS-moiit-lts-for- bus —

5or cleaning.painted (urfaceiness tmaiis (single) of reputable
^company. Location in. Westfield-WANTED TO BUY AS P-Brand _or Spriai.giield, Near Somerset.

bus=4p_ftHp.antainside. preferredj_
U8, -Westfield,

Tide
For ti'ie family wash and dishes

largo M e giant "f'Jg
p i g . . * * pkg. "

Oxydot Detergent

large

Soap Powder

r 1 r ' ; ',.<
M/ TURKEY
Goes Wall with TurkefT

Cranberry Sauce
Stuffing Mix *X*t.

Sizes 8 to 14 lbs.

35*m.
SMflll TIRKEYS 39C OPIEM A V I DAY

IKuririay,

Fresh Colas (Perlc-Shoulders)

Rib Steaks "Super-RigliT"- o

Short Cur

35c Sm oked Tongues '^: 49c

Super-Right I lb.

Top Quality6 9 ' Sliced Bacon
9 9 f - B e S i w e i r - • pec'allyS^̂

Ground Beef Fi&shCodl!ishSteaks39 lb:'

Naturally ^ged'—r Short Cut j First cuts Regular Stjj|e__.

Oven Ready P " r - f P " i55
A*P COFFEE VACUUM 1Ut.

PACKED flin 63
fli&P BrannJ- 16 oz.

PIECRUSIMIX
~\ —

. and.
v&qfe tables

From Florida Farms—Sweet

Gold en Corn JJ :r
-.N0w'-i}»lrj-,..^:::7--~r."V--V---—4--•----—---.--

Striii q Beans TSSF';YyZ.
All Purpoa e

York Apples
Garden Fr<ish—Washed

Spinnch
Snow Whifi 1

Fresh 1 Mushrooms 49,

Oranges
Frozen Food Buy si

Chieken or^fiijkey

HUNT#S ITOMAIO SAUCE k - 5 9 v ^
RMAi^jiiiiai rnwn REK ^ A . _ B r u s s e l s S i p r o u i l s ^ B - i A ^ ^ ; 7 9CORNED BEEF

JUSli
Ann Page—Cana and Maple Bnalttastt Treat; '

Blended Syrup 2 53C Aunt Jemima
B .m~ ' BREAKFAST COCKTAIL— ~"4ioi. A j g c

•V«—Orang. 4 Apricot Blended Juice ' can O k #

15Vfe0Zr
can

PANCAKE 21b.

Brussels S|prouil^
DbtoVliil
Hawaiian

12 oi.
box 31C Thin 5CJ I tines

j5 c - Buiny's Cookies

w
Sunshine H ? >
Fla-Kee boxRitz Crackers

Chocolate Cherries w***^ ;:; noc b e t / s cookies M^^M»^

Maraschino Cher r jes^^S. . "?^ 0 KeslileiCookies'^•JST1*
Royal Anne Cherries ^>™* *„" 37° Kra8t Deluxe Margarine
Layer Cake Mlxes-^^c^r 'pV9/37c- Nescais Instant Coffee^20^^1

White Tuna .• c h 1 : ^ s 7 ^ ; 41 C Bisaits P I L L S ; S ; ^ R D S 3
Doxsee Minced Clams 2^ n r 65° Melieial Liquid ^o

v
c;n't 6~lz 1.59

"WoodburySpap S i ^ ' c 4 :z

- Downyflaki>Wai[fles
3 5 Baby Lima Uean:j >

Pea
Cut

2
2

5 9 c Peas
XsTBSST

A&P Brand

A&P Brand

bag 45c

- ? l1 A&P Brand '
j " - .. ; • O » 9 ' -

\ {Vith Pearl dniont 10 oi;«
_• . or Celery

Birds Eye
SwansonTV^ei^T^e^"^9c

Melieial Liquid ^C
W Maical toilet Tissue

' Fried Clams
pk ' —Fried Scallops

.-5«f' Breaded Shrimp

i >ward Johnson

Cap'n John't
_ i

Cap'n John's r—

pig.

Lpkg.

CHERRY
•%•••
Jrlli

THIS WEEKS A V E 1 ° *
PLAIN OR SUGARED

Homestyle Donuts OF
Raisin Pound Cake '£'

1$ 6
55<?

Potato Bread

Dairy-Buys/—==

Large Egg

Sharp Cheddar Bar 35C

Romaio Cheese^ f7:JST~ lbt79c

Blue Cheese F a ^ f y '̂  73C

Mui raster Cheese
MiQid Cheddar Cheese
Sliced Natural Swiss Cheese |b

TCIfeese
Vi cloiry Cream Cheese

ountry Style cup
^".rasnionsa—

w.-n Ag

ate

.W:
, 8oi.4Qe""

|yjarkefs
AMIRKAS DICCHDABLI FOOD MIRtHSH! SINCE 1859

Prices effective through Saturday, February 24th
in Super Markets and Self-Service' stores only.'

Dry Milk Solids
package i ^ V

I lb. 9-3/5 oa, —4^c 7 lb. 6-2/5 oj. A ^ C
package O w

COFFEE

^ MILD ANCTMELLCWjr— —

EIGHT O'CLOCK
3-LB. BAG "4J.B.

BAG $1.47
RICH A ND FULl-BODIED

RED CIRCLE
, 3-LB. BAG

$1.59
MB.

VIGOR< W$ AND WINEY

B<»KAR
-BAG—"

.SAIE ENDS I SATURD/ kY. FEBRUARY 24th

ENJOY COFFEE MILL FLAVOR
fresh-ground fl avor yp u can't get itf a can I

CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS,
1 repairs. Free; estimates. Call"

evenings, DRexel. 6-6i20,

REPAIR,, alter- and'rhodeljlize
anything in and outside "your
home. Free estimates. Call DR

-9-5868. ' ' „ • -••-::

Guild Opticians

248. MORRIS^ VENUE 2i SUMMIT AVE.; SUMMIT •.
Open Tues. and Thurs. to 9-Ft Ways to 10

!HR«xel 6-6108
EstabL'l sderj 24 Years'

. lm N ewark.

. -MORRIS TPK. WEST OF MILL&URN AVE,# SHORT. HILLS
u OpenMon., flies., Wednesdny, Tbiiis.Toi 9-Fri. to 10

2834.MORRIS'A YE., \J\A\OH • ....
. (neor Sprirtgfil eld line, I

jpen Tues, Wed. and Thurs to 9 - Fri.'to 10
Open S\ mdays ' J-G

. 7 , • - • . /
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BOSTON
Y. .YE-INT-ELLTGENT.BUYEfrS.GUI D E T 0 Fl NEST*L1QUORS AT FA I REST ..PfUCiS

-%

NOW! FULL QUARTS AT PRICES
YOU'D PAY JFOrdTHER FIFTHS!
Mr. BOSTa/NTS

K

xv.v.

BLENDED W
8 6 P r oof

HISKEY1

it' -

Now Mr. Bos
BLENDED

-more invitinf
its new lov J
handsome

ton's PINCH
WHISKEY is
than ever with_

N price and, its
new package. In-

side. . . . th at same wonderful
flavor! Yr JU c a n s t i l l e n j o y dlj

-the dehp , h t f u l quai i ties . . t h a t
rate P"
W H I S '
Blend •

m c H BLENDED
KEY a genuine '"A;.1'

pmpnr.

K

tion r ,f straight.-whiskeysv-. .
choi ce-grain neutral spirits

fuir86"prbof 7 YpuF fi?sT
. will tell you why PINCH
often mistaken forVa more •

xpensiye blend! '.

FULL
QUART
Vl 75
2 QUARTS

£IFTH
ONLY

3EIFTHSlssll§j5

mBm FULL BINT

27 MAIN ST.> CORNER ESSEX - MILLBUFM, N.J.

fill

?'"/iCT QUICKLY'
Colonial- Short Hills

3 Bedrooms
Den

Office
DR 6-2266

$32,000 Evenings Call
—Betty Timbers

DR 6-1208 -

YJSpcial Dance

Next regular Saturday nighi
Social Dance for sinalc youniz

ruary 24 Iroi.i y umil -im in hi.
Theme j o r ilic tveiling will

J j^i 'Bal loon-Uance\" . '1 hen will
"be goad live music !•>• ilu. Mood-

rnakors combo and rc-irf. shnu nts-

adults froml 18-to-40, is ,sched-
oulcd for S^turda^ evening,"F< b-

7ne Ae^ular Installation .C

Get all the facts TODAY

Call ADams 3-1200
HUHS SOFfWftrtR

•—t*1>V -:lf. 2':', .auntainside, t..i.

WHEN THE NEED IS WORKING CAPITAL,

ake a date with National State"

i .nd danci.-s-vvhidi.

•will be served duri ng ilaeJevoning,
An average of 1.00 youni;

lt .n thebe danc.svvhidi
an. h:.l'd regularly on'2nd and
M!. Saiurdayj-.. of each monlli
Dan..i r- cotn&—witli- or.—

_p'unii!T?, and hail from
aria -in Nc\v= Jersey. A reason--
al'k' lee is charged _ip. cover

. . . •tha-t-weM-l-Launder your shirts just the'.wny-j-o.u like
_them! ' - • .. • - . . .

"Toil''never gamble when^you send your shirts to Pan-
American, because we guarantee complete satisfaction."
We leave nothing to chance. First, your shirts- are sepa-r

-rated acc'ord'.ng .to fabric—and-^cefarr^hen thr
washed according to a- carefully prescribed procedure,

unxter optimum temperature and cycling to -bring -QUI•
their true co.-lor.~Then they are starched-—if you so desire ^
—and expertly pressed. ^ • • '•" •'

The cost for this "personalized" shirt service? Only 2fic
a shirt! So; if you're not having your shirts laundered"

~a1rPan"A""merican,' why not try • us once." We'll" "bet our_.
shirt""yo:u'll ."bo completely satisfied withTthe"ch'aiige.j__"

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P-M. Monday through Saturdmr

Same Diay Shirt Laundering Monday through Friday

Same~~Oay Drycleaning Monday through Saturdday

"INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCTHASE
MODERATION'IN THE ENJOYMENT."

^ R e n e w a l is
doing forzIVew Jersey?

Call it a face lifting if you will, tut something_dynamic and
exciting is goin.'i'.on in our state. Maybe you've noticed — urban
renewal programs in more than forty~New Jersey communities,
large and small, are creating fresh new skylines, modern
facades, much needed civic .and housing facilities, and lots of
new job opportunities. ',.Li

—-By-eHmina-tiiig-bilr?fttea area3-jattfi~lmna:ing new,' modern
houaing-and apartrm»nts-for all income'Ievels, shopping — .

_— centers'. ind'astrjaj=plants_and_ commercial ôffice

your company is diffgrent? Possibly

a ell. But there's one thing all companies
\ lave in-«common w;hen their.sights are set
o n growing. That's,the need for money. At •

-1 JatioriahStateJBankrwhere':you'get'full"c"

JV UU! fetter JUf U\.

ready and fully equipped to put this expe-
rience to work for. you. So get your plans

WP'VP grn\yipg Innri nffirprs nnw ahoiit your capital n

'f
IZABETH • SPRINGFIELD • ROSELLE PARK

—/—^-SUMWI-T- '̂K-EW t W O RT-H-'-W-ESXEl EL 6.——1

Mt.Hp.iR F E D E R A L ;oi t OS i f .1 N S .U R-A NC E C 0 R,'PO> AT 10 N . r. ' .

—^^inlg-fbrjght, new p.laces-tp-Jjye and"worlf=^
with a solid, sec/are future. __ ~'-" a_

Well planned ur ban renewal programs are
helping to ma'Ke & stronger^ better New Jersey.
Public Servic/3 is pleased to offer its support
of these efforts by advertising in 'national
magazines ;and newspapers to attract.

"the interest of potential Investors and

aponsors of New Jersey urban renewal
land. It'/s another way we have
chosen'' to publicly recognize our
faith-'m the-future of-this-——•——
grea*

Hb!

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND 6AS COMPANY
_ ^ _ _ " • __. ;' TAXPAYIN6 SERVANT OF A GREAT STATf " . ' • ' ' .



Johnny Carson, oire-of—FV"s-
mpst talented and versatile per-
sonalities, will replace jack Paar

• as thfi_permarfent~h:tJSf"bf NBG-
TV's late-night entertainment
show, beginning Monday, Opt78.
Jack Paar is leaving the late-
night show.on March .30 to star
in-a one-.hour prime time week-

- ly color program next fall on
• NBC. During the period between1

April 2 and Oct. 8, several top-
• showbuslness personalities will

• be program hosts on the "To-
night" show. Art Linkletter and
Joey Bishop~~tnrve already been
announced as the' first interim

"hosts.,."
Comedian-Alan King isn't billed

• as a regular cast member of the
jariry Moore Show but he might
as well "get 'that billing. King
will be with Garry and his gang
for the seventh time this sea-
son on Tuesday night, March
6, over CBS-TV.;. :

• C o l u m b i a Pictures has an-
nounced tfiat top TV favorite,
Dick Clark, will narrate "Won-
ders of Philadelphia," the latest
-in the popular musical travelark
series produced by Harry Fos-
ter. Stu Phillips, musical direc-
tor of Colpix Records, arranged
and conduc t the music for the

ich. depicts Efie scemc
splendor of the City of Brotherly
Love... " "' ..

~*Minn'., restauranteur, has --in-"
_augurated a Qlpbal Menu Club
which..is_iC3tchin'g_on like^fire
around the country...

• ; ' * * * . L

"LOOK/LISTEN: J ta . exclusive
filmed-interview with James B,

~Donovan, the lawyer- who^nego-—
tiated the simultaneous U.S.-So-

' viet-Eaat German release of
...Francis .Gary PoweKSi-Frederic
'Lj Pryor and Col. Rudof-Abd, •
will be presented during David-

• Brinkley's Journal on NBC-TV
ft-TI. Wed., Feb. 21... •

Frank Sinatra (who, among oth-
er—things is president of a com-
pany called Essex Productions) -
has become a member of the
Screen Producers Guild...

Ralph (This Js^ Your Life) Ed-
wards "has a newTTeleseries^iiT
the works which is creating quite-
a bit of sponsor interest. New

IWIIII .1 i show^is.titled^Sticpnise-of-Youc—

ColTTom Parker, Elvis Pres-
ley's manager, is offering the.

tacular at
per hour.

the rate of $~400,000
So fai!~no takers.,..

What's My Line? just celebrat-
ed its 13th CBS-TV anniversary...'
_ The March issue of Sepia Ma-
gazine, now on the stands, fea-

•. tures a story by lined by Jack
=^fWmy- rtrleri "My 24 years with

Eddie 'Rochester' Anderson."
Anderson| was hired for wSTshow
back in 1937 and then became a

~ permanent fixture...
. "The Prince and the Pauper,"

a new version of Mark Twain's
famous advehture~story;~will-be-
broadcast go_NBC-TV's Wai,

, Disney Presents on March 11,
~l8 . arjd 25...

, LIVE WIRES: "Queen for a
=—&• , " traveling for the fir̂ st time

season, is scheduled to-ori-
ay

this
ginate from-Philadelphia's 10,000

" .seat Convention Hall during the
week of April 2. Emce,e Jack
Bailey and the ABC-TV show,
will then move to Columbus.
Ohio, to telecast daring the weelr
of April -9 from Veterans Memor-
ial Auditorium,.,

NBC-TV's today show will ori-
ginate from the 1962 Seattle
World's Fair during the week
of April 23-27. The Fair, offi-
cially called the Century 21 Ex-
position, will_open April -"21...

= » GBSf-new-38-story-headquar—
iJdtag-fai-Now Yort

-I-—go up__on
Arrreric

—^Streets..-.

the -Avenue—of—the
'and-53d

-bernlce t-*arks, owner of Ruby~

in NewTork, is helping to cele-
_brate the famous—spot-^—26th~

anniversary. The world famous
spot is currently observing the
Chinese Lantern Festival...

John Mills is currently star-
ring on Broadway in David Mer-
rlck's production of "Ross,"
written by Terence Rattigan and
directed by Glen Byam Shaw.
Co-stars include John Williams,

"Geoffrey Keen"and David King-

based on'a part of Lawrence of
Arabia's colorful life between
1914-22, .is packing them in at

FOUNTAIN
Authorized

KODAK
DEALER ~

ColorS, Black & White
Processing

JARVIS
DRUGSTORE
54 ELM STREET
WESTFIELDvNTjr

the Eugene O'Neill Theatre anu
well it might. MlllTttoes a su-
perb job" id his portrayal of the.
legendary adventurer and he is.
supported by. a marvelous-_casx^
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RAD1O-TV-NEWSR'fiELi' Lisa
Kirk Is-scheduled to play Lon-
don's "Talk of the Town" with'
-ler iamous nightclub act start-

will appear la

a—co-starring Vole in Alfred
Hltckcock's forthcoming- motion^
picture production, "TheBirdsT"
which, goes before the cameras

-early next month.- Tfie-screen
play Js by Evan Hunter~and is^

based on. an origljuT"story-^y
Daphne.du .Mauffer;r

hit with his firsc record "re-
lease/ "Rockin1 Ltl -Mama,"-
which has bge'h released by Dr-

chid. This Baltfcraore— lad has-;
•plenty.on-the ball.

Ed—Wymr~and~M" a.dy-—Devine
team-up in a GE Theatre, Drama
•on-CBS-TVySuniay, March 4...

- Jnr-W-HagbF.il raVpQ n -

y,er for—vacationing Hugh-Bowrts
-oa_J-ack- Paar^- NBC-TV -this
week arid n-eixt...Incidentally,
Paar is slated to do four shows
in England next month..,

to-be, dancer-Juliet Prowse, will.
"Bialce~her,Tlast pcfligssional ap-
pearance on Arthur Freedis Hol-_
lywoofeMeledy-to be seenonNBC-
TV-March.J9.,.

it-s the T R U T H . . . . FIRSt IN QUAUTY !

(GOOD
DE A l

FIRST IN SERVICE

MIDGET TURKEY OVEN READY

6 to 8 lbs. ea.

SAVE $1.40

LAMB COMBO Should er Chops and Stew
2 meals in 1!

SAVE 60c pkg.

Ib

lam Sex. . . .

LOIN

SAVE 55c SAVE 60c
When we thirak of George g ^
We-think of Irttearity and M r play.
The basic prenpU li« tet. down <<H

the fledgling United Statci ore oi true today
h h h P i d t

the fledgling Un
at they were when he was President.
At Good Deal, too, we still hold with the
principals we hod when curj int itore opened.
We ttill bring you, oiur cuifomert, the'very
finrit quality foods, the IrieiKJIIeit; neighborliett
service, and the lowul_pa»ibl«. prices. Hope

kto see you soonl

Samuel Aidekmon
President, Good. Deal

GENTirCUt
• SAV£ We Ib. •

Choose-from New Jersey's largest
"variety of groceries . , . all at prices"
that pamper-yomr-purse!— —

WHITE TU
SAVB 71c! Staff

CLUB
SAVE 19 ti

ASPIRIN
SAVE 8c'

12

SALTINES odcbriuMi
SAVE 30c' Maxwell House

JlNSTANT COFFIE

btl.of-.
100

10-6z. 1
.... ior.:_l

SAVE 18t! Duncan HinjniV

C A K E T M I X E S
SAVE 18c! —•'

COOKIES

3
3

SAVE 10c' Keeblcr Coconui-Choeolate

ffllFXOOKIES—~• 39' GREEN BEANS
SAVE 12c!

HAWAtlAM PUNCH
SAVE 32c'

GULDENS MOSTARD
SAVf/t.'~*il"lFlawBr» — r

JELLO GELATINES—
SAVE 10c! Jato All-Purpoi*

SPRAY CLEANER
S/\V£>2</Del Monte or Gr«n Gi<mt

CREAMED CORN
SA VE 8c.' Del Monte or Green Giant

PEAS - -
SAVE 2c' Pride of the Farm* or Del Monte

CATSUP
SAVE 12c! Chef Boy Ar Dee

• .3-9Z.-I
—pkg.

14-oz.
can

5 9 ,

^0' calis"."""'."B

5 17-O2. $ |
cans |

4 -SSl'

SAVE He' Del Monte_
Pineapple-

.Grapefruit

20c'5taff

?m
P^ians

SAVC 6c' JWy

POP CORN
SAVf 4c! Betty Crocker

PIE CRUST MIX
SAV£6c.'

HECKERSFLOUR

10-02.

4
2
• # . bag

cans 1

SAVC 80c

PORK LOIN
_JAVE_?0<!; Center_Cut__:

BIB HALF

43Ib.

LOIN HALF

rib._

PUKK KUAVI Ib.

Something New and D itffferent!

TURKEY QUARTERS
HINDQUARTERS

Stark meat _

^FOREK31UIART«R
Wfiitemeat

SAVE 30c pkg.

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
Fresh, Sweet or Hot - -..-,. >..

I ta l ian Sausage sAvE20c\b.

Pride of the F
Freestone
SAVf 6c •

Pride of
-the—Harm

MJfiUk. 16-or.
cans

Granulated
•SAVE-6C •

SAVE 10<<

COFFEE
Chase and Sdnborr^

Holland House
StaH Ib.

SflVf 47c! Sunshine

HYDROX COOKIES
SAVE2Zt! BriWo ,_

SOAP PADS o l i o

iBflvraserstSfiing

APPLESAUCE
SAVEUd'

METRECAL LIQUID,
florida~~

Stringless _̂ —

SAVE 30(1 PrippenHunu, Ciul

Sweet Potatoes
SAVE 3c' _

YELLOW TURNIPS

4 | P f ^— SAVE 3d Crisp.Crunchy «m - 4 | P , SA VESc'Anjou

Z j PASCAL CELERY^, JLO PEARS

TEMPLE ORANGES 10 29
6^29

SCALLIONS 5

H " '
_

5 SiiZE4d

RADISHES

ORANGE JUICE MINUET FROZEiN
It's new!

. •SAVf J7c~F-

5
7

SAVE4c!

GOOD DEAL
• ~S*VE6e~»

HOTEL BAR WHIP STIX
. Salt oir Sweet

• SAVE 6< •

ORANGE JUICE
•pjia#r

M l / V I-tIV i #H<yiHki

l -THmueon worlh-

VALUABLE COUPON

CCHOPPED CHUCK
Good Deal Chopped Beef contains 10%
lest fat than a specified by Jaw. It is
guaranteed to be pure beef only., f r y

. It's delicious^-——-—-— :—

GOOD VALUABLE COUPON

> —Thhteupoii worlli-

mania used to make!

elp your child in school

GOLDEN BOOK
PEDIA

Illustrated — For Young J*eople
__Freshly Sliced

Lean 16-tnagnificent
-—volSmns

informatlon
packed

Buy a book
o week!FRESH

Pure Maid
• SAVE 16c •

KalfcjqirStafffD^luxe

ICECREAM

AE TUIC tt ICDAilllC III ftfHIIDHil€ I

VALUABLE COUPON
"Townrif purchnic of

"Mrs. Kalbs

C Strudelor Babkn
Made from an old country,Jewish recipe.

imp fnr n woncWfnl trpat—just like
, deluxe ice cream tarraes' in 9 of

your favorite flavors.. Itj's e^tra-ereamy
ondiorcleltcioas-i——-' "

VALUABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON DEAL ^
••••—mmm ^mm . M B M , MBMT I

•ft. i

r\ T, All Good Deal Stores will be open Washington's Birthday! ;
"NEWARK-543Spriinalit|4Avt.,7SFiTrtStrt«t v *IRyiNGTON-l(D Mill Rood, 35 Mill Road

PASSAIC=-7««lm«^vi, - ^lllZABEtH-647N«w«k Av«. • > . . , • * X U r T 0 N - 5 « Main Ave.
lA^rORAKGI=5WlCwttfBl1k¥K———*MIILBURN—^2O Ma inSt r^^—^——^MAPlEWQKID- rWI rv ing to
UNIOH^1714ShiyOiwmiAv«. WEST ORAUGl-Essex Green Moza • • • CHATHAW-543 Mgin St.

Weekdays 6
Saturdays

SUNDAYS
Fonstarred starts

Delivery Service Available!

All merchandise at Good Deal carries an
unconditional money back guarantee?
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FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS THROUGHOUT THE STORE
SAVINGS ARE ALMOSTUNBELIEVABLE-BUT YOU MUSTJWRRY!

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED-OPEN WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY TIL 10 PM

• * *

NYLONS
FAMOUS NAME
1st QUALITY

3 PAIR IN A BOX 50* A BOX WHILE
THEY LAST- LIMITED QUANITY
FULL FASHIONED.- FAMOUS NAME
1ST QUALITY Reg. 1.35 a pair

LTSS TltAN

1T
I # PR.

WOMENS

DRESSE
5O:|«t5O $
cottons, wools, rayons

Reg. 12.98

OK WHAT

* * * * *

values to 6.98 -.Quantities limited on some Hems

10"GREASLESS
FRY PAN

l3—FRY-WITH OU-T-FAT-

SILIGLAS TREATED SKILLET

WOOD SPATULAS INCLUDED

NYLONS & BANLONS
PULLOVERS I CARDIGANS

_£_

CARRY CADDY
BEVERAGE SET

EIGHT 12 0Z .ORHEAVY^

BOTTOM DECORATED *

TUMBLERS IN * •

*

* .

*

DENNIS MITCHELL
LAUNDRY

.._—SUPPORTED-NON-RUST-STAHD-VITH-.LINER.ON NY.LON=G-ArSTERS^

ATTRACTIVE BRASS
FINISHED CADDYI

1HREEUER
ENAMELED STEEL-ELECTRIC OUTLET-CASTERS

100% WOOL CHECKS
SOLID COLORS
CLASSIC STYLE

SIZES 34 to 40 $150 "^^IgsSjia GIRLS

FINAL CLEARANCE LIMITED
QUANITY AND NOT ALL SIZES
IN ALL STYLES. 2 TO 6X,7 TO 14.

Reg. 5.98

Re.g,»4.98 .

BOYS

^ H\ito*'tobruWW bateau*

FAMOUS NAME BRIEFS & T
SHIRTS THAT WOULD
REGULARLY SELL FOR
3/2.45

^HNFDECORATED-
MIXING-BOWL SET

BTG-OVENPROOF GLASS BOWLS IN NEWMODERN SHAPE.

.1- INFANTS

WOMENS PLASTIC PANTS
PLASTIC SNAPPER SIDES BOIL-
ABLE SIZES SMALL, MEDIUM,
LARGE, EXTRA LARGE

"AMERICAN EARTHENWARE, GOLD
"WHEXTDfCOR EDr<"C0 P S T - - 4 ™ —

SAUCERS, 4 FRUITS AND 4 PLATES.

INSULATED
TWIN WALL
TUMBLERS

*
*
*••
• •'•

*

*

*

: *

* *

For 1 hour-only

10 a.m. to 11 a.rnr

Reg. 23*

GIRLS CO ATS &
SNOW SUITS

Reg. to 19.98

INFANTS ALSO. NOT ALL SIZES IN
A I L COLORS SOME.COATS WITH MATCHING
'.WGINGS. T TO 6 X, 7 TO 14

FOUR 14 OZ. TUMBLERS. 3-D GOLD i *
COIN DECOR_RE_TAINS HOT OR COLD T _ *
LIQUIDS. NEEDS NO COASTER. >__• * +

- • : . • • • - • - • • - . , , - • - . - » - » - .

BOX OF 12
PILSNER
GLASSES

SPORTS

GOLF BAGS. TION. CHOICE O-F-PtA+

-AL-NELSON-L-IQUID-CENTERjHlGil

Reg. 15.00

from

DOZEN

3.99
PRESSION.DOZ. ONLY. — Reg. 12.00

2 WOODS BAG "VALIANT IRONS Reg . 69 .95

BASEBALL GLOVES
BASKETBALLS

OOThjEISreTER MODEL REGJBJO 6799
VERN LAW MODEL R"EG. 15.99 " 5 ^

CUNNINGHAM REG. 12.45 . " -

SEAMLESS ALL RUBBER CONSTRUCTION REG.13.25 5.99
SEAMLESS Al I RUBBER CONSTRUCTION W/?NYLON
OFFICIAL SIZE AND WEIGHT . "• R E G ] 6 65 7 99

PHOTO
HOLIDAY

ZOOM CAMERA
HPI MOVIE

-WORKSHOP

. 2.8 ZOOM LENS, ELECTRIC REG.

•.' EYÊ METER AMAZIN6\^UY' 99.50 J h T «

1 m T
R EWIN D.A RM5j-EAN.T>AS.T.| C-

BLACK & WHI Ih

ROLL FILM
8 MM

LIMIT 2 PER PERSON
120-620-127

COLOR - RQLL TYPE.WITH
SSING. LIMIT 2 PE-R—

REG. 3/65«

TC STEMMED, 10.OZ. AMERICAN* *
3E GLASSWARE. — . ' . *

' • * * * ' * * * . * * * #

* * * * * * * * * * *

SHOES

"SNEKS"
WEDGIES

WOMANS & CHILDS CORDUROY SNEAKERS - ROUND OR
TAPPERED TOE. SOFTCUSflTORED ARCH. COLORS,
WHITE", GREEN AND BLACK. SIZE-WOS.' 5-10- CHILDS
1354-. 3L . REG. 2.47- 2,77

WOMANS LOG ROLLERS PERFECT FOR TIRED
LEGS. SOFT CUSHIOttE-D-ARCH, BtAQK ONLY. SIZE 5-10.

1.33
Reg, 3.99

OUR-ENTIRE STOCK &TMENS SANDLES,-LOAFERSrl -
CASUALS. NOT ALb~STY-L-ES AND SIZES. R§G. 3.99 | ,

COSMETICS

NAIL ENAMEL
34 TABLET SIZE

ALL SHADES OF NAIL ENAMEL,
FROSTED AND REGULAR

REG. 59* 33<
, REG. .59 ,

DRESS SLACKS RAYON, DACRON
PLEATED STYLE
ALL SIZES

REG. 5T95- 2-49
ITC- INCLUDES P.ULL0V.EJ«_ANP_S£P5X

S. MANYCOLORS AND"STY'OE"S~
DDsc rK-UM' REG. $4-5 —

-BUY-ONE P-AIR AT REGULAR
PRICE AND RECEIVE A N O T H E R ^ ~ZZI
P_AIR AT EQUAL V A L U E T — = = — — ••—

DRESS SHIRTS
SPORT SHIRTS
JACKETS

100% COTTON. ALL STYL-E*tN-~
'CtUOING SOME WITH TAB COLARS
A L L S I Z E S - REG;5;9S-

95% WOOL WASHABLE MANY PLAID
DESIGNS TO CHOOSE FROM. REG. 8.95

MENS ASSORTED SHIRT WAIST
JACKETS. SOME WITH ZIPPERED
FRONTS. NOT ALL STYLES AND1

SIZES, REG. 14.95

4.88
3.99

10 ONLY

BEDSPREADS VISCOSE-HOBNAIL . FULL OR T.WIN SIZES REG: 7.98
MACHINE WASHABLE - • • • • 99d SPEBD BROIL #35WC

7 ONLY

79 SHOWER SETS

•.E-X-TRA»HE-AVY«6»GAUGC." •'•--•' •"•• • - '
<T QUALITY REG. 3.98
LIMITED COLORS

THE 4 IN 1 OVENETTE BROILS, TOASTS, GRILLS;
FRYS: ALSO A HOT PLATE. THE'BEST CHEF'IN

"•~THeHOMEr-TUBUL-ARHEATINGEL-EMEN-Tv.^ALL—

-ttMITED Q

TAFFETA.-
. 6 x 6 SHO.w'ER CURTAINS
PLUS CAFES AND VALANCE

REG.12.98 3.00
ROTO

BROILETTE CHROMEIINFRARED BROILS, GRILLS
& TOASTS. WITH CORD.

LIMITED QUANITY

REG. 9.95 2.49

NRT^TP t
; THRU SAT. T i l l — '

10 P.M.
•JfPLEWY OF FRK CUSTOMER

PARKING

I f CHARGE ITTT^USI OURC.C.P.
CHARGE PIAN ;_


